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□  Sports
District play underway

In both 4ADlstrlct 9 and 3A-Dlstricl 6. 
tournament play for the high school Injys' 
basketball teams gets underway today.
See Page IB

□  Nation
Cautions delay recovery

WASHINGTON — Even If consumers return to 
shopping malls and automobile dealerships 
soon, analysts say large debt burdens and a lack 
of pent-up demand will moderate any growth In 
the economy.
See Page 6A

Gorbachev warns of civil war
MOSCOW — ir radicals promoting recent 

street demonstrations succeed In ousting 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev os president, a civil war 
may Incur.
See Page 6A

□  Florida
Investigations changed

TALLAHASSEE — After the abuse death or a 
toddler led to the first prosecution of a state 
caseworker, the way the state of Florida 
Investigates Its responsibility for child-abuse 
deaths was changed — but that system may be 
modified again.
See Page 2A

I BRIBES 1
Trappers catch 6-foot lizard

PEMBROKE PINES -  Trappers on Tuesday 
captured an cx«>llc 6'A-foot lizard that had been 
terrorizing a neighborhood by lunehlng on 
ducklings nnd sunbathing on docks around a 
manmade lake. .

"W e’d been getting calls saying that there was 
a ‘Loch Ness monster' up there." said Todd 
Hardwick, the owner of Pesky Critters. "They 
had noticed that all the baby ducklings had 
vanished from tlie lake, and It was climbing out 
on their docks and sunbathing and panicking 
everyone."

So a resident on the lake In this suburban city 
in western Broward hired Hardwick, who laid 
down a Irap filled with raw chicken necks.

The creature was a water monitor lizard, an 
endangered reptile usually foiuid In Southeast 
Asia.

Mail worker raises stink
TACOMA. Wush. — A postal worker who tried 

to prove that mall service Is fast and efficient 
learned something wus rotten in the postmaster 
general's office.

Joe Jenkins, who sorts packages for the |>ost 
office, wrapped a carton containing a dozen raw 
eggs In foam and sent It parcel priority Feb. IJ 
to the postmaster general In Washington. D.C. 
He said lie hoped a safe and speedy arrival 
would texts! the service's Image.

When Dari W ilson, secretary for the 
postmaster general, saw the package on Feb. 19. 
she "thought It was a prank."

She said the package arrived In one piece, but 
she und other employees didn't bother un
wrapping It after they got a whiff or Its contents.

"W e stopped because they started to stink so 
we didn't open It up any further." Ms. Wilson 
said.

She tossed the package in the garbage.
Postal sendee sjtokcsniun Steve Korker said 

the eggs apparently arrived Intact. But Jenkins 
Isn't so sure. He said the odor Indicated the eggs 
had broken.

Jenkins, who works for the Kent jxtst office 
between Tacoma und Seattle, said he Intends to 
lest the system again by mailing an Identical 
|Kickugc.

Jazzin’ it up at Crooms

By VICKI DaBORMIBR
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Though they made 
the committment to apply for a 
state grant to help build a commu
nity swimming pool at Seminole 
High School, the Seminole County 
School Board was divided over the 
issue.

If the d istrict's proposal Is 
approved by the state, construction 
would take place during the 
1992-1993 school year.

W hile bourd chairman Joe 
Williams and member Jeanne 
Morris slated tliat they felt Sanford 
needs a recreational pool. there 
were concerns raised that the dis
trict would not lie l»cst served by 
muking such a commitment at tills 
time.

"What If. God lorhid. we have 
more budget cut ItucksV" board 
member Barbara Kuhn asked, " " ’e 
will need money for other things."

Other members of the bourd 
argued that It was their Job to set 

..priorities and stick by those choices.
The school board already has 

sufficient land to construct the |mm>I 
nnd a locker room facility on 
Seminole High School's 53-acre site. 
2701 Ridgewood Avc. In Sanford. It 
will cost approximately $H(X).000 lo 
$ 1.000.000 lo build the facility.

According to the criteria lor the 
state grant, the district will have to 
commit 25 percent of the money, or 
alKuit $2 5 0 ,0 0 0 . to tIk- project.

The City of Sanford will have to 
pay 50 percent of the cost of

□ B ee  Pool, Page BA

From staff reports

Kuwait City
Country all but liberated; 
tank battles rage in Iraq

By JOHN KINO
Associated Press Writer

KUWAIT CITY — With Iraq's shattered oc
cupation army In chaotic flight, allied forces 
today reclaimed Kuwait’s capital. Deep Inside

rain-darkened Iraq. U.S. forces were reported to 
be crippling Saddam Hussein's best troops.

Amid wild rejoicing. Kuwaiti troops hoisted the 
country's colors In downtown Flag Square — the 
traditional site of National Day celebrations. 
Allied troops paraded triumphantly Into the

County, city reach com prom ise
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald staff writer

LAKE MARY — Seminole County commissioners 
gave support for a Country Club Road entrance to Lake 
Mary's proposed Liberty Park, but not without 
op|M>slng the city's request to discard the county 
requirement foru left-turn lane Into the park site.

City officials asked county commissioners Tuesday 
lo waive their standard requirement for the turn lane, 
citing low speeds on the road south of Ranloul Lane 
and the low amount of traffic the 20-acre nature |»ark 
would uttract. City officials also said to Install the turn 
lane, they would have lo widen a bridge south of the 
slle and do earthwork which would cost about 
$ 150.000.

The lane would also require the removal of several

trees In the park, officials said. The $120,000 project 
must be complete by Nov. I or the city will lose their 
$45,000 state grant for the park, said Lake Mary City 
Manager John Litton.

But commissioners were concerned about the safety 
of park visitors turning In at the entrance. Without a 
turn lane, park visitors could get rear-ended. County 
Engineer Jerry McCollum said he requires turn lanes 
lor any construction facing a road greater In number 
and scope than a single home.

Commissioner first voted 3-2 to oppose the waiver, 
with only commissioners Bob Sturm and Jennifer 
Kelley favoring the waiver. Commissioners then 
decided lo reconsider their vole at commissioner Pal 
Warren's request, although commissioner Larry 
Furlong opjtosed that action, saying the turn lane wus 
l Bee Park, Page BA

Traffic safety tests get underway
By LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Tests of a concept 
Intended to Improve truffle safety 
have tcm|K>rarlly narrowed 25th 
Street to two through lanes from 
U.S. Highway 17-92 west to Old 
luikc Mary Road.

The test started Friday when 
contractors began preparing the 
road for resurfacing, said Steve 
Decker, county trallle engineer, und 
will run between two and three 
weeks If tests show narrowing the 
road docs not Improve traffic. It will 
Ik- returned to four lanes, he said.

The road was built In the early 
l05Os us an "old-style four-lane 
road.” Decker said The lanes were 
built to Ik - only 11 fed wide, and no 
turn lanes, medians or shoulders 
were provided for. he said

For the test, a 12-foot turn lane 
has been added Im-Iwccii two 13-foot 
through lanes. Decker said. Three- 
font shoulders on either side of the 
road may prove more sale lor 
bicyclists and lor motorists turning 
right at driveways anil side roads.

Bee Testa, Page S A

HlllM Photo by MMf j»d«n
Arrow signals traffic experiment area on 25th Street In Sanford.

School plans 
new site for 
the arts, play
By VICKI DaBORMIBR
Herald staff writer______________

SANFORD — Tile Seminole 
County School Board agreed at 
Tuesday night's meeting lo 
have their Business Advisory 
Committee review the options 
lor land pttreltases near Lake 
Mary Elementary Selmol lor the 
ennstructlnn of a new art and 
music suite. Land will also be 
used for (lie expansion ol the 
sehonl's play area.

When the filial approvals are 
m ade, the suite and the 
purchase of the land will lx- paid 
lor with money remaining In 
accounts from the I9H5 bond 
Issue.

"We have a budget we have to 
work within." said Richard 
Wells, assistant superintendent 
lor facilities.

Wells offered the Itoard sever
al options lor completion of the 
projrct. The board remanded all 
options lo  their business 
advisors for review.

A 1.7 acre site along Lake 
Mary Boulevurd Is available to 
the school Itoard lor $495,000. 
It Isa commercial slle.

A five acre site te-hlud the 
school, recessed front Country 
Club Road. Is comprised ol teilit 
residential und agricultural 
sites.

Williams fell Hie site along 
laikr Mary Boulevurd would be 
tiKi close lo what will soon Ik- it 
four lone highway lor llic safety 
of the students at play.

Tliat slle Is uvululuhlc lor 
about $tXX).(XX).

There Is approx im ate ly  
$MX).(XXJ available lor the land

See Expansion. Page BA

freed
capital.

A Pentagon source said U.S. Marines today 
secured Kuwnll's International airport, south of 
the city. Marines In M-60 tanks fought Iraqi armor 
there Tuesday, destroying more than 100 Iraqi 
tanks, the source said.

Far bigger lank bailies were taking place lo the 
west. In Iraq, where U.S. armored forces were 
engaging the Republican Guard.

The allies have reported relatively light casu
alties for such a huge operation, but deaths were 
mounting. There were nl least 36 allied deaths, 
nol Including the 28 American troops killed In 
□B ee  W ar, Page BA

C ity  pool 
plan gets 
split push

Partly cloudy, cool

As part o l B lack History Month, Crooms School o l 
Choice, Sanford, and the Central Florida Jazz Society, 
Orlando, presented a program to celebrate the part 
block m usicians played in the history of Jazz on 
Tuesday at the school. A quartet of local musicians, 
top photo, Including M ichael Kramer, piano; Pete 
Portec, bass; Jim  Cheek, drums and Sid Wlenberg, 
horns, entertained a full house. Jimmy Brooks, 
bottom right, owner and operator of F irst Im
pressions, Sanford, and a group of his pre school 
aged children clapped along and listened attentively 
to the smooth sounds.

Hbftld Photo, by Tommy Vlnc.nl

Partly
Cloudy

Partly cloudy with u 
high lit the mid to 
upper 60s. North 
wind at 10-15 ntpli.

For more weather, aaa Fab*
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The high temperature In 
tnford Tuesday was 75 de- 
re s  and the overnight low was 
9 as reported fay the University

Tonight:-Wind east 10 to 15 
knots. Seas 2 to 4 feet. Bay and 
Inland waters a moderate chop.

Thursday: Wind east 10 to 15 
knots. Seas 2 to 4 feet. Bay and 
Inland waters a moderate chop. 
Scattered areas of rain.

•A  — Sanford
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Assistant dafsndar found In contempt
FORT PIERCE — An assistant public defender's Colorado ski 

vacation has cost him another g l .000.
Clifford Barnes was found In Indirect criminal contempt of 

court Monday by Circuit Judge Carl Harper of Pensacola, who 
cited Barnes for causing a delay In a murder trial.

Bames said he volunteered In December to assist a colleague
with the first-degree murder trial of Marvin Bighorn after 

ant Publl .........................-  i n former Assistant Public Defender Mark’ Edwards quit his Job. 
But the Feb. 19 trial date conflicted with Barnes' ski vacation.

Barnes’ colleague. Assistant Public Defender Lucky Osho. 
asked retired Judge William Frye HI on Feb. 14 for a 
continuance In the trial. Frye denied it. saying a vacation was 
not sufficient legal grounds to delay the trial. Osho testified 
Monday.

Barnes went ahead on hta eight-day trip Feb. 16.

Pol let dog may be gtvftn note test
BARTOW — A prosecutor Is fighting an attempt by a defense

attorney to give a police dog a  noae teat to verify hfa tracking 
ability — a skill that helped link a  man to brutal murder caae.

Assistant Public Defender Bob Norgard wants Axel from the 
Polk Sheriff's K-9 corps to be tested by an American Kennel 
Club Judge.

Deputy Jim Bryan and his 2V4-year-old male German 
shepherd assisted In the Investigation of David Joseph

it year and charged with three 
counts of first-degree murder In the deaths of his estranged 
wife’s sister and parents.

In a subpoena Issued Friday, the deputy waa told to bring the 
animal to the Lakeland Linder Airport on Wednesday, where
the dog waa to be evaluated by an American Kennel Club 
Judge.

Assistant State Attorney Hardy PlckArd. in a motion filed
Monday, challenged the right of the defense to atage such a  

defender has no authority to Issue atest, saying the public de 
subpoena to a state witness to participate In an experiment or 
test.

Jury convicts four on drug chargee
MIAMI — A federal Jury convicted four men. three of them

former law enforcement officers, of racketeering conspiracy 
and various drug charges In an alleged scheme to rip off
suspected drug dealers.

The Jury Tuesday convicted former Metro-Dade police major 
Roberto Gonzalez, 41; his brother. Joae C. Consoles. 44. a
Metro detective; Jorge Fonte, 39, a former Broward Deputy
“  -  ........  ' H M I H l H i i      la StateSheriff and a former narcotics detective with the Nevada 
Police; and Manuel Rodrigues, 57, a Sunrise auto repair shop 
operator.

Three other men named In the Indictment pleaded guilty to 
one or more counts and testified as government witnesses 
during the seven-week trial.

The Indictment charged that between 1961 and 1967, the 
group robbed drug dealers of large quantities of marijuana and 
cocaine and more than 91 million dollar* In cash.

Judge Edward B. Davis set sentencing far April 30. Attorneys 
for the four defendants aald they would appeal the convictions.

Extortionist arretted
MIAMI BEACH — A  man accused of faking kidnappings to 

extort aex from women waa lured Into, a police trap and
arrested, authorities said. * -------------

Richard Anthony Trinchera. 27. j 
hotel on Miami Beach Sunday whale be had artahgad ta t 
the mother of a man he claimed to hav&Abdt 
Trinchera was charged with attempted sexual battery and 
extortion. j

Trinchera telephoned the 56-year-old woman and told her he 
would kill her ion unleai she had sax with him. Eiimiti Beach 
pH kr spokesman Tom H^wrlahan tnhl 

The woman called authorities. They asked her to play along 
and she agreed. Some officers took a room next door to her and 
waited; They arrested Trinchera after he knocked at the door. 
He waa unarmed.

Trinchera baa attacked several elderly women In northeast 
Dade since December by using the same hoax. Metro-Dade 
police said.

Polloft officer S im  heart attack victim
W EST PALM BEACH — A  police officer dropped his ticket

who suffered a heartbook and helped save the life of a  man 
attack after hla son was stopped for speeding.

Officer Bob Olsen, along with a passing schoolteacher, kept 
the 74-year-old man alive until paramedics arrived a  few 
minutes later, authorities aald.

The victim, Jules Freedman, was In guarded condition In 
intensive care Tuesday at Humana Hospital.

Olsen waa monitoring traffic Monday when he clocked a car 
doing 64 miles per hour In the tone posted 40, aald Sgt. John 
English.
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changed investigations
TALLAHASSEE -  The way the state of 

Florida Investigates Its responsibility Tor 
child-abuse deaths was changed after the 
abuse death of a toddler ted to the first 
prosecution of a state caseworker — but that 
system may be modified again.

Before the Initial change, the Inspector 
general In the state Department of Health 
and Rehabilitative Services Investigated 35 
cases and demoted, suspended or fired 
workers tn nine cases.

Cl think we've suffered 
from the perception In the 
past that we try to hide 
behind our mistakes, f

•Bob Williams

department policy and regulations.’’
The Lakeland toddler waa killed Just two 

months after HRS workers returned him to
hla parents.

Prosecute wfM  
end’s report to win Indictments against

Prosecutors later used -the Inspector gen-
four

HRS workers accused of falling to report 
evidence that Bradley was being abused.

A  year after Lakeland toddler Bradley 
McGee suffered fatal Injuries during abusive
toilet training In July 1989. the primary 
Investigation of child abuse deaths was left ’ 
(n the hands of the state's 11 HRS districts.’
There have been at least 16 cases In which 
HRS had some Involvement — but not once 
have the districts found themselves to 
blame.

The district-level reviews haven’t been 
thorough enough, according to Bob  
Williams, acting HRS secretary. He told The

Tampa Trlbunfc in a  Tuesday stoipy that he 
wanta the Inspector general's office to again 
be Involved In each case.

The new district reports will say whether 
a death could have been prevented, re
commend Improvements In the child- 

rotectlve system — and lay blame. 
Illlamssald.
It will also be made dear If workers did all 

they could, he aald.
” 1 think we’ve suffered from the percep

tion In the past that we try to hide behind 
our mistakes,” Williams said.

Pr
Wl

Bradley's main caseworker waa convicted 
. of abuse for not giving critical Information to 

a Judge and for not reporting signs he was In 
danger to the HRS abuse hot Une. Two 
others were acquitted and prosecutors 
dropped charges against the fourth.

In July 1990. a month after Bradley's 
caseworker waa convicted, B.J. Coaaon. the
director of the HRS child protection system,

* aths be

In Bradley's caae, the Inspector general
iht have beenconcluded ”hls death mlgti 

prevented if HRS employees had followed

ordered that all child-abuse deat 
reviewed by workers In the district where 
the death occurred.

Before, the Inspector general had in
vestigated abuse or neglect of children in 
HRS facilities and deaths of children whose 
families previously had been reported to 
HRS for abuse or neglect: districts did their 
own parallel Investigations.

Allegations against drug czar 
nominee resurface at hearing
Martinez, under oath, denies 
allegations of wrongdoing

Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  It seemed for awhile that 
former Florida Gov. Bob Martinez would get 
through hla Senate hearings to become the 
nation’s drug policy leader without any reference 
to old allegations ofbrtbery and perjury.

But Judiciary Committee Chairman Joseph R. 
Blden Jr., D-Deh, raised the matter late Tuesday, 
long after most spectators and reporters  had left 
the nearing room. He allowed Martinez, who waa 
under oath, to put hla dentals o f any’wrongdoing 
on the record, and hedld ao.

The hearing alreaty had covered such matters 
as Martlncx'a drug-fighting record In Florida.

Democratic members of the committee criti
cised that record as placing too much emphasis 
and money on law enforcement crackdowns to 
the detriment o f drug treatment and prevention 
efforts.

Martinez had defended numerous drug treat
ment programs Initiated In Florida. Asked 
whether he supports “treatment on demand.” the 
nominee aald. "Everyone that wanta treatment

ought to have IL”
He aald some statistics on waiting lists for drug 

treatment do not accurately reflect real needs 
because a person who gets into one treatment 
center may have signed up for several, but la 
never removed from the other lists.

The former teacher also stressed his commit
ment to education, the kind that occurs In the 
classroom as well as the kind that occurs In the 
homes and tn youth organizations.

Such things as promising to provide college 
tuition to a young student If that student works 
hard and stays out of trouble la a drug  
abuse-fighting technique even though it may not 
be labeled as such. Martinez aald.

■ Democratic committee members and one Re
publican, Sen. Aden Specter of Pennsylvania, 
urged Martinez repeatedly to move the current 
budget breakdown — 71 percent for law  
enforcement and International measures, 29 
peraent for treatment and education — toward a 
50-50 split. Martinez responded to each senator 
but never gave a direct answer.

Martinez, denying the contention of several 
Democrats that he waa nominated by President 
Bush because he waa an out-of-work Republican 
who needed a Job, pointed to years of work 
fighting drugs in a state whose geographical 
location has given It a  history of drug problems.

Greyhound track ordered closed
A u o c W id  Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE -  Allegations 
that dogs were mistreated and 
animal waste was Improperly 
stored prompted state officials to 
dose a Key West greyhound 
track.

The. Department of Business 
Regulation ordered Berenaon’a 
Key West Oreybound Track to 
cease operations in an order 
describing 40 Infractions of 
pari-mutuel wagering and health 
regulations.

' T f i e r e  h a a  b e e n  
m i a i f i n n a g e i n a a t  t l ' u n  - 
c o o p e ra t lv e n ea a  by' track  
personnel -and In-some cases, 
m isleading or the wagering  
public." DBR Secretary Janet 
Ferris aald. "Thla.agency can no 
longer tolerate the many safety 
violations, and moat Important, 
the lack of humane treatment for
the greyhounds that race.”

The track on Stock Island Just 
north of Key West has held
greyhound races six days a week 
since November, General Man
ager Richard Dinardo said. He

aald most of the violations have' 
already been corrected.' ?.-■

"W e've gone out of our way to 
be cooperative with them and 
they've stabbed us in the back.” 
Dinardo aald. "W e  took care of 
every one of them that came to 
our attention.”

Among the violations, Ferris 
sold, were abandonment of 38 
greyhounds In October that were 
later found In a "grossly un
derweight state.”  81xty-elght 
more dogs were found In stages 
of malnutrition and dehydration 
earlier this month. '

Executions 
by injection 
save money

TALLAH ASSEE  -  To 
save time and money. Flor
ida executions should be 
by lethal Injection rather 
than electrocution, a task 
force  form ed by  O ov. 
Lawton Chiles has con
cluded.

But Larry Spalding, head 
of the state agency that 
represents death row In
mates. sold he wasn’t in
terested In promoting one 
method over another.

"I'm  not one of those 
that's real comfortable with 
the debate on what's the 
beat way to kill people,” 
Spalding said. “The whole 
thing kind o f gets rather 
bizarre when we're talking 
about humanity and the 
death penalty."

He aald he didn't think 
lethal injection was more 
humane than electrocu
tion.

For three-quarters of a 
century, those on Florida's 
death row have been put to 
death at Florida State Prio-

electric chair.
But after smoke and  

flames erupted from the 
cap covering an Inmate's 
head during an execution 
last May. defense attorneys 
charged that the chair was 
broken and had become an 
Instrument o f torture that 
violated the ban on cruel 
and' unusual punishment 
tn Ute U.8. Constitution.

Bob Hope, w ilt break ground for Delores Hope Chapel
Assoc I at ad Press Writs;

FORT WALTON BEACH. Fla. 
— The thoughts of Bob Hope and 
wife Delores turned to U.S. 
troops in the Persian Gulf as 
they broke ground for a  chapel 
to be named for Mrs. Hope at 
Bob Hope Village, a borne for Air 
Force widows and dependents.

"T h e  military becomes so

important at times like this,” 
Hope aald Tuesday. "You forget, 
you know, when we're not at 
war that they're there, but you 
don't realize now Important they 
are. They stand out very large at 
moments like this."

The Delores Hope AU-Faltha 
Chapel la scheduled to be de
dicated In October when Hope 
will return for a benefit perfor
mance. one of many the comedi

an has given In this Florida 
Panhandle city over the years.

I Just hope that when It's 
built that there will be lots of

which built and operates Bob 
Hope Village and a second 
apartm ent com plex, Teresa  
Village, both In Fori Walton

people using It and thanking 
Qod for all that we have.” she
aald. Hundreds of residents and 

military personnel from nearby 
E glln  A ir  Force Base and  
Hurlburt Field attended the 
groundbreaking.
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today; Partly ctoady wkU the 
high In the mid to upper 60s. 
Wind north at 1015 mph.

Tonight: Mostly cloudy. Low  
In the mid to upper 40s. Wind 
coat lOmph.

Thursday: Mostly cloudy with 
a  30 percent chance o f rain. High 
near 70. Wind east 10 to IS  
mph.

Extended forecast: Parity  
cloudy Friday and Saturday. 
Mostly cloudy wtth a  chance of 
ah ow era  o r  thunderstorm s  
Sunday. Lows In tire upper 50a 
to lower 60*. Highs near 80.
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and Education Center. 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for (he  
p e rio d , en d in g  at 9 a .m . 
Wednesday, totalled O Inches.

The temperature at 9  a.m. 
today waa 52 degrees and  
Wednesday’s overnight low waa 
50. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data: 
□TwooSay's hfBb».«M...»«......75
n ia ra m etr ia  pressure. 20. s  4 
□ R o la tiv *  Bam ldlty. 
□ W in g . . . - ......-...North  9  m g
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‘School
toilet
torchedPair arrastad af tar apaadlng

Shonda Evltter Williams. 31, of 1513 W. 16th St. In Sanford, 
and Ronald Thomas Matthews, 33, of 400 Tulane Dr. In 
Altamonte Springs, were arrested on Monday on outstanding 
warrants.

Matthews had been driving on 1-4 when officers using a 
stationary radar allegedly found he was traveling 78 miles per 
hour In a 55 mile per hour tone.
. A computer check of the auto tag revealed that It was 
registered to a Bulck, not the Dodge which Matthews was 
driving.

When Matthews and Williams were stopped, a computer 
check of their Identification revealed that both were wanted on 
outstanding wanants.

According to the arrest reports, Williams was wanted on a 
petit theft charge.

The pair was transported to the John B. Polk Correctional 
facility.

Traffic violations bring arrest
Todd David Bush. 35i of 730 Pampas Oraas Ct. in Lake Mary, 

was arrested on Monday and charged with being a habitual 
traffic offender and with altering his auto tag.

Bush, also known as Todd D. Cook, was stopped by police 
Who noted that hts auto tag, which had expired, had been 
altered, police reported.

Bush had allegedly altered his tag by placing a “93" over the 
“91" In the expiration date.

A computer check revealed that his license had allegedly 
been suspended three times for failure to pay traffic fines, had 
allegedly been revoked for 180 days for driving under the 
Influence of alcohol and had allegedly been revoked for five 
years for being a habitual traffic offender.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility. 
Bond was not set.

Suspended license doesn’t stop driver
Ouy Charles “Bam" Oordon. 38, of 305 Dorchester Square In 

Lake Mary, was arrested on Monday and charged with driving 
with a suspended driver license.

Oordon was arrested when he was pulled over for flashing his 
headlights to warn other drivers that an officer he had Just 
passed was conducting a stationary radar check for speeders, 
police reported.

A computer check of his Identification revealed that his 
driver license had been suspended In 1983 and had not been 
reinstated.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
where he was held on 9100 bond..

A portable toilet at the 
construction site of Heath* 
row Elementary School. 
5713 M arkham  W oods  
Road In Lake Mary, was 
destroyed fay a fire that was 
set an unknown person.

T h e  d a m a g e  to the  
Porta-Pottle tlolet w as  
estimated at 9400.

No arrests have been 
made In this case.

ORLANDO — Robbers who 
seem to know the antiques 
business havfe stolen up to 
9350,000 worth of old treasures 
In the Orlando area in Ihe past 
month, dealers say.

Yet the burglaries could be 
unrelated, With antiques dealers 
saying they'see no pattern In the 
crimes. There are no suspects.

Ovan triad chlckan 
Mashed potatoes 
Savory green beans 
Roll 
Milk

Theft reveals warrant
Christopher Wayne Wtgelsworth. 30. of 1311 Santa Barbara 

Dr. Apt'. 36 In Sanford, was arrested Monday and charged with 
retail theft.

Police officers took him into custody after Wtgelsworth 
allegedly took a blue t-shlrt from the Hay Me Up Feed Store, 
3499 Old Lake Mary Rd. In Lake Mary without paying for It.

Employees allege that he fled with the clothing on a yellow 
bicycle. Police found him near the store on the bicycle and In 
possession of a blue t*ahlrt.

After he was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility It was discovered that a warrant for his arrest on an 
outstanding DU1 charge was active.

He was held without bond.

screen that surrounds guests, 
creating the illusion of a ride 
through time.

Cuatoiritr Itavttcrack with mpfitif,,,
Charles Ortiz Gano. 30. of 1830 Hames AYel in Sanford, was 

arrested on Monday, after the clerk at the convenience store 
where he had purchased some gasoline called police.

Gano had allegedly left six pieces of crack cocaine with his 
money when he paid for his purchase. •

He was apprehended a short distance away and transported 
to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility where he was held 
without bond. s I H S i o t i c ^ o f

CHANGE OF LAND USE
PUBLIC HEARING 

MARCH 4, 1991 AT 7 :00  P.M.

DUI arrest
Wayne Ronald Parker, 35. o f 114 Drew Ave. in Sanford, was 

arrested for driving under the influence of alcohol after he was 
stopped for traveling 85 mph In a 40 mph zone. A  road side 
sobriety test showedhim to be Intoxicated.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
where he was held In lieu of 9100 bond.
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E D I T O R I A L S

After ethics panel, 
voters get final say

In the Keating affair, the U.S. Senate as  a  
whole la being Judged as much as  the 
Individual senators charged with misconduct. 
That's what makes the Senate Ethics Com
mittee's verdict on each o f the Keating Five so 
important.

The committee reportedly is split along 
th the three Democratspartisan lines, with the three 

wanting to discipline all five while the three 
Republicans are prepared to pass on Sens. 
John McCain o f Arizona (the only Republican 
charged) and John Glenn of Ohio. Special 
Counsel Robert Bennett has said both
lawmakers were relatively blameless. In this 
affair.-

The six members o f the Ethics Committee, 
who have sat through 35 days of hearings and 
listened to exhaustive testimony from Scores 
o f w itn esses . In c lu d in g  the sen ators  
themselves, should be well-equipped to de
cide the degree o f culpability air &  men 
charged, but-, there's no aoubt that tech 
deserves some rebuke.

California's senior senator. Alan Cranston.
deserves the harshest Judgment. He accepted 
the moat money from Charles Keating and
went to extraordinary lengths to help him.
During the comae o f the Senate 
Cranston’s
maying

chief fUnd-raiser testified In 
about soliciting sums of as

much as •250,000 at a clip — initially
half a million —Cranston wanted to ask for 

and o f Cranston 'receiving checks from  
Keating's representative In his private Senate 
office. When the fund-raiser was asked if she
was aware of the Senate rule prohibiting

i. she said shefund-raising on Senate premises 
had never heard of such a  rule.

At the'tther ehd o f the spectrum, Glenn »  
and MCGUn. who attended the meetings atft' 
which federal regulators were pressured to go 
easy on R eatinrs felling Lincoln Savings and 
Loan, are probably guilty of no more than bad 
Judgment and of violating the admittedly 
broad hut. appropriate and necessary Senate 
standard that prohibits "improper conduct 
which may reflect upon the Senate.

DcConcin l o f Arisons He somewhere In 
between.

No matter how wisely or well the Senate 
Ethics Committee does Its Job. the voters will 
ultimately deliver the final Judgment on each 
one o f the Keating Five, and that's as It 
should be. But the Ethics Committee must 
make it d eer — to its own members and to 
maintain the confidence of the American 
people In the Institution — that it will not 
tolemte such behavior among Its members.

National Athem rescue
Somewhere between the dawn's early light 

and the rockets' red glare. "T h e Star-
Spangled Banner" gets mangled — and not 
poly by Roacanne Barr. Almost no one can hit 
t h e f c -
fu st

and at ode

Credit Whitney Houston with rescuing the 
ftftimiat anthem from the ana the
bunglers. The pap singer's rousing rendition 
at the Super B m  picked up by radio stations 
natiotiwm . he*.become such a  hit that It

5 5 W S 2 3 t ? L f i i ^ 40 ~ n
Sure. Houston's version taps into wartime 

patriotism. But whatever your feelings abut 
the war. there's something stirring about the 
rehahgttarton o f a  song that the rest o f ua can
barely hum  on key. Rather like watching one 
of those old Proa Astaire movies in which
Fred, lighter than air. to dancing on the 
celling. Maybe, with a  lit tie practice...

W I L L I A M  A .  R U S H E R

Don’t let colleges bilk Uncle Sap
Stanford University to hardly unaccustomed to 

controversy. Its recent decision tn scuttle a 
mandatory Western Culture course ("Hey. hey, 
ho. ho — Western Culture's gotta go” ) raised the 
hackles of those who refuse to recognise the 
enormous contributions of women and Macks to 
the Intellectual heritage of Western civilisation.

More recently still, people who regard universi
ty campuses us being particularly dedicated to 
freedom of speech were shocked when Stanford 
adopted regulations threatening expulsion for 
any student who made statements deemed 
unduly offensive to any one of various protected 
minorities.

But these and most other examples of

believed. Stanford University has In recent years 
blown as much as *300 million of the taxpayers' 
hard-earned dough

all aorta of expenditures that have no defensible

Stanford's knack for controversy Involve stan
dard liberal obsessions that happen to be

on expenditures that 
had no reasonable 
relation whatever fo 
the  p u rp o se s  for 
which Stanford re
ceived It.

Like many other 
universities, Stanford 
is not only a teaching 
facility but a great 
research Institution 
as well, and the gov

or exper
relation to them. The uhlveralty yacht, for 
example, waa overhauled and refurbished at the 
(unwitting) expense of the American taxpayer.

The- house of university president Donald 
Kennedy waa enhanced with antique-., and one
of hto closets even got a cedar lining. In the high 

cn." Inname of "research.” In one of the glossiest 
extravagances of all, even the tab for the 
champagne wedding reception held to Introduce 
the president's second wife to the Stanford 
community In her "role as official Stanford 
hostess’* got passed along to Uncle Sap.

especially  popu lar on college cam puses  
nowadays. The most recent (lap concerning

..........final

ernm eni regu larly  
It to conduct all

Stanford, however, to about a  much older and 
grubbier subject, and one with which liberals are 
supposed to be much too high-minded to be 
personally Interested: money.

Our media have been aknr to ‘pick up on thto 
topic, despite their well-known concern for the

C  Stanford has 
In recent, 
year* blown 
a* much as 
$200 million of 
th* taxpayer*' 
hard-earned 
dough. J

frugality with which government money ought 
to be sospent. (Remember the *000 Pentagon 
ash-trays?) Yet If preliminary estimates are to be

pays l
aorta of research In 
w h ich  the w h o le  
cou n try  la le g iti
m ately Interested.
Thto to. In faqt. one of 
the major ways In 
which the federal 
government sub
sidises higher education.

But Stanford appears to have fallen Into the 
habit of charging up to such research contracts

There to simply no doubt about Stanford's 
culpability here: the university has already 
admitted Inappropriate charges totaling half a
million dollars, and baa agreed to pay that

\ll wamount back to the government. All we are 
haggling over to the full amount due. which to
almost surely much larger. A couple of congres
sional committees have finally been prodded Into
looking Into the matter, and even our torpid
media are finally bestirring themselves. Too 
much or the cat to out of the bag now to allow the 
matter to be ignored, or to wait for interest to die 
down.

5 b - ^  .

fir* y

!• pmMi st
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W A L T E R  M E A R S

Taxpayers refuse reform plan
WASH1NOTON — Disenchanted or uninter

ested, four out of five taxpayers have been
opting against the ( 
checkoff, leaving I 
subsidies for Wmte

the presidential campaign fund 
t snort' of

1993.

the government 
House wimiMitM early in

the primary election candidates share what’s 
led  — only about *14.5 million at the 
beginning of the campaign year.

John W . McOarry

While that alarms reformers, it probably will
be just fine with a good many voters, who 
don't know much about the public Ifinancing of 
presidential campaigns and don't care much 
for politicians anyhow.

And it won’t concern President Bush's 
re-election strategists because he's not going to 
need a  costly campaign for the Republican 
nomination to a second term.

The financing that's at risk will be for 
- Democrats campaigning for the nomination to 
run against him: .There aren't any yet. A

in getting started 
mtianOuUA

chairman of the Fed
eral Election Com
m ission, said  the 
government should 
Instead make pay
ments from the fund 
baaed on the receipts 
that will be coming 
tn later in the cam
pa ign  year. .E ven  
them there would be 
an estimated *3  mil
lion shortage.

f MeOarrv said the Treasury proposal means

( a  campaign 
alowtrthan 
usual In gat- 
ting start ad 
ha* baan put 

, on hold by tha 
Persian Gulf 
War. |

t put on hold by the Persian Oulf War. 
But there will be a cast o f Democratic 

candidates. They will quality for federal 
subsidies to offset the east'of their primary

t, McGarry-i . | | (|
wouldn't get the m*ney when they 
' In time for the early primariesIt

an d ' caucuses that can make or break a 
nomination bid.

election campaigns, and they, trill be looking 
ry early In 1 9 "  *1993. when It

. but
■.-'VJ-y

f N
They’U 

hasn’t yet
The new budget anticipates nearly *158 

million in federal election campaign spending 
next year, and there isn't expected to be 
enough checkoff money to cover It at the 
beginning of the election year.

And reaormcra worry that IT that to the 
candidates will go It alone, avoiding 

the limits on both contributions and expendi
ture* (hat no with the federal campaign funda. 

y  Presidential candidates qualify for matching 
hinds for. primary campaigns by raising at 
least *5.000 in amaU rootributions -  *350 or

The presidential efecrtnn campaign fund la 
financed through a  system that permits each 
taxpayer to check a box designating  $1 for the 
purpose. It doesn't cost the taxpayer anything 
extra: U simply earmarks the dollar. The 
checkoff baa covered expenses since the 1970 
primaries and presidential election, a post- 
Watergate reform. •

fees — in each of 30 states. Then the 
government matches the first *350 of each 
contribution.

It's all supposed to be pay-as-you-go with the 
checkoff funds, but the doUar-a-tax payer rate 
hami't been Increased since the system began, 
while the subsidies are actuated for inflation.

At the same time, fUmc. taxpayer participation has 
Mumped, from nearly 39 percent in 1950 to 
------  1999and 19.9 percent tn !9 M .30.1 percent In !

Since then. 49 out o f 50 candidates  for mq)or 
party presidential nominations have taken 
matching campaign funds, and accepted the 
spending limits that go with them.

One way out would be to increase the 
‘ ~  amount. Another would be to have 

appropriate enough to cover
payments, no matter what the checkoff

The only exception was John B. Connally. 
who raised nearly 913 million tn hto quest for
the Republican nomination in 1990. and .won 
one delegate before h 
Reagan was s  critic of 
used It every time he ran.

before he quit the
public financing, but he

Neither would be needed if mors taxpayers 
checked the campaign box on their returns. 
Tbs elect km eommtoataa to trying to persuade 
people to do that with a  program intended to 
increase awareness of the campaign finance 
system.

The system guarantees financing for na
tional party con ventions, and for the general

But In a time o f public disenchantment with 
politicians, that's not an easy sell. When the

election cam paigns o f the m*|or party 
nominee*. Each w fwill be entitled to ai least 
•55.1 million in 1993.

primaries
• M  n lMfr

are 
million In 

to the

la  the I f  
to qualify for al 

funds.
Federal

The Treasury Mama to set aside the funds to
pay for the general election campaign, and let

— ...--------- ---—  — — _ — r  surveys con
ducted tn November and December. U found 
that most people don't know much about the 
campaign fund — and when they learned, 
some didn't like It.

"... It waa oflen difficult to keep the group 
focused on the subject at hand because of theft

f t * 1afModtag^by •  perception ° *

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

General’s style 
gets high marks

RIYADH, Saudi Arabia — The commander 
o f U.S. forces in Saudi Arabia, Gen. Norman 
Schwarzkopf, knew going into the war that 
hto counterpart tn Iraq. Saddam Hussein, was 
not the best that the Iraqi army had to offer.

Schwarzkopf told ua that Saddam to I 
one general he would prefer to match wlb 
with. The American commander has a  higher 
regard for some • iff

the

the battle-hardened 
I r a q i  R e p u b lic a n  
Guard generals than 
he does for the Iraqi 
dictator who Insists 
on meddling In all 
m ilitary  decision*  
even though he is not 
a  gifted general.

In fact. Saddam  
w a a *  r e je c t e d  by  
I r a q i ' s  m i l i t a r y  
a c a d e m y :, In -,h is  
younger years. Only 
when he became par, 
Utica) leader of Iraq 
did he make himself 

lieutenant general
a n d  t h e n  f i e l d  
marshal. Saddam 's  
paranoia made him 
wary of relinquishing 
any authority to hto 
officers, even If they

f  Latvlng th* 
war loth* 
general* I*
not th* Iraqi 
•tyta.J

were better strategists than he.
"The higher the centralisation, the happier 

I am.” Schwarzkopf told us. "That Just 
eliminates Initiative on the part of the 
subordinate. And that's a  good way to lose a  
war."

Schwarzkopf, known affectionately here as 
"The Bear" among hto troops, believes tn 
giving hto generals as much latitude as they
need. It's a philosophy that flows down from 

Icortfc Bush,President Oecrgc Bush, who has not proved 
himself to be a micro-manager of war.

The president rarely communicates with 
Schwarzkopf. W e noted that Bush to famous 
for reaching out and touching hto sub
ordinates. But Schwarzkopf said. 'The presi
dent a t  the United States has not personally 
called me at all." and then the general 
•mended hto statement, remembering a call 
flrom Bush to wtoh him a Merry Christmas.

So Bush docwi't call to get a  general's eye 
view of the situation? *  Absolutely not." 
Schwarzkopf said. "The president hasn't 
called one time to tell me to do anything."

Leaving the war to the generals to not the 
Iraqi style. "The Iraqi military doctrine 
emphasises detafled planning and approval at 

i highest levels, and no deviation from the 
n. In other words, they have a  very

the highest level,
plan.
detailed plan dictated from 
approved from the highest level w djw operly
executed by the troops In the 
Schwarzkopf.

"W e  do exactly the tc. ... The 
Intent known

but we encourage maximian Initiative on 
the part of the supportive commanders In the 
execution of their missions."

U  A . intelligence sources ssy that Saddam's

Iran east him lives anJ victory. Saddam  
ordered a  temporary halt to that war In the 
early days ao hto people could recoup. At the 
Ham Iraq was winning, and military strate- 
gists apcculalc that Iran could have been 
beaten If Saddam bad pressed the war 
instead of taking a  break.

In 1
■ b o u t . S ad d a m 's  m ilitary  sk ills  w ere  
executed.

"Saddam Hi war In to not a military m an," 
Schwarzkopf aald. "He thought pf thto war In 
tactical terms. He never thought o f It In
strategic terms."

In the early weeks of fighting, 
got several different and someti 
lag  reports* describing 'I 
mind when he realized he

sometimes conflict- 
reports' describing Saddam's stale of 
1 when he realized ne had miscalculated, 

time he waa totally out o f control (and) 
they had to call In doctors to give him 
tranqu fflffs." Other reports 

i." and stillwas "serenely calm." and still others said he
h a d  l * ^ * "  to  " im l l lM  w it  M a nk|a|
ahooting people, which isn't necessarily1 

, by my definition."
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Proposal would allow 
condemned to marry

STARKE -  Florida'a Death 
Row Inmates will be allowed 
to marry If a proposed rule 
permitting the ceremony goes 
Into effect next month, of
ficials said.

Peril King, an asalstant 
general counsel for the De
partment of Corrections, said 
the state agency bet

The proposed rule, howev
er. would prevent Death Row 
Inmates from marrying other

the state agency began con
sidering changing the rule 
after several Death Row In

in the -past, Inmates have 
sometimes been married by 
proxy, an arrangement not 
viewed aa legal by prison 
officials, Ms. Flack said.

One such marriage was by 
Inmate Robert Waterhouse.. 
who was married to a  woman

mates requested - permission 
to marry. Officials could find 
no reason to forbid their 
marriages.

The old rule prohibiting 
npurlage by Death Row In
mates has been on the books 
since the early 1970# and the 
new policy Is expected to 
become effective March 20. 
Ms. King said.

Kerry Flack, a DOC ad
ministrator. said she doesn't 
know why Death Row In
mates were prohibited from 
marrying.

“ I guess It was us being 
concerned and trying to save 
some people from getting into

In Tlluana, Mexico, in Febru
ary 1968. A  stand-in groom 

Waterhouse
has been on Death Row since 
I960.

* If the rule change goes Into
effect, the Wat

mge goes 
entouses arc

planning a second marriage 
hat both ban attend.thatl

M rs. W a te rh ou se , w ho  
moved from California to 
Gainesville after the Mexican 
wedding, said she has no 
regrets about her marriage to 
a Death Row Inmate.

She began writing to him at 
the suggestion o f a mend who
had visited Death Row In
m ates and  the rom ance

something they were not 
prepared for, or would not be
able to deal with." Ms. Flack 
said.

"Robert has fulfilled more 
In me than I thought any man 
could ever give me," she said.

Housing plans prompt criticism
VanDerworp. "W e don’t have

Harald staff writer

SANFO R D  -  A Sem inole  
County task force recommenda
tion’ to encourage the profit-rich 
construction of 6112,BOO and 
676,000 "a ffo rdab le " homes 
brought criticism from two 
commissioners, developers and 
affordable housing advocates 
alike.

C o m m i s s i o n e r s  n o t e d  
stastlstlcs that showed 310 
famlles are waiting for sub
sidised housing provided by the 
Sanford Housing Authority. 
Another 60 families are waiting 
for Seminole County Housing 
Authority subsidised housing.

"How do these recommenda
tions provide shelter for them?," 
asked  com m issioner L a rry  
Furlong.

"It really doesn't." answered 
county planning director Tony

any proposed (building) code 
gesforTchanges for them.

"The need for more moder
ate-priced housing Is the greatest 
need," said Lynn Lawrence, 
chairman of the task force.

Commissioner Pat Warren  
said she was concerned that the 
affordable housing plan offered 
"truely" affordable homes to 
those seeking to own their own 
home.

According to county figures 
compiled from federal housing 
and income guidelines, a family 
of four earning a total of61B,760 
a year, considered "very low 
Income," should be able to 
afford 6469 a month principle, 
Interest, tax and Insurance (PIT!) 
paymentson a 646.876 home.

A "low  Income" family of 
four, earning a total of 630,000 
a year should be able to afford a

PIT1 payments. A "moderate 
Income" family of four earning a 
total of 645.000 a year should be 
able to afford a 6112,000 home 
by making 61.125 a month 
payments.

The "affordable" house prices
were determined by taking 30 
percent of the monthly salary of 
federally-determined median
Incomes for Seminole County 
and calculating the house that 
could be bought for those pay
ments.

"M y main concern Is this 
report does not address the 
needs of the critical group, the 
very low Income," Furlong said. 
"I  don't think there's a shortage 
of 6100,000 homes. I have a real 
concern abut the things that are 
being done In this program that 
are essentially handouts to mod
erate Income people.”

Charles Palmer, of Preferred 
Homes, Maitland, said federal

Housing and Urban Develop- 
m e n t  ( H U D )  m i n i m u m  
guidelines for housing payments 
suggests a low-income family 
can afford only a 658,000 home. 
People earning lower amounts 
are better- off renting. Palmer 
said.

"Nothing you can do to pro- 
vldc-self ownership to people 
making less than 625,000 a year 
with this plan." Palmer said.

Under the proposal, developers 
will be given Incentives such as 
higher densities and relaxed 
subdivision regulations In return 
for building at least 40 percent of 
the homes In the subdivision 
affordable to low-income families 
and the remainder of the homes 
for low- or moderate-income 
families.

Commissioners accepted the 
report, but urged further staff 
analysis.

War
1A

Tests

Monday's Scud attack.
At least 11 Americans had 

died: seven belonged to the B2nd 
Airborne but were attached to 
French forces In Iraq. Thirteen 
Arabs, 10 Britons and two 
Frenchmen also were among the 
dead.

The extent of Iraqi casualties 
was not known, but they cer
tainly were far greater.

French forces pushing north 
I a  small town

1A
he said.

"There was no problem with 
through traffic, lust with cars 
turning left." Decker said.

Preliminary analysis of traffic 
flow on the road shows the Idea

Avenue. He said he has also met 
with Sanford dty officials to 

tialdiscuss potential traffic pro
blems.

Unrelated to the test, a  portion 
of 25th Street between Hardy
Avenue and Old Lake Mary Road 
has been closed to traffic for

provii
lane, can be adequate to handle 
the volume of traffic on 25th 
Street, even with traffic from 
150 new apartments located Just 
off 25th Street across from 
Oeorgia Avenue. An average of 
between 11,000 and 12,000 cars 
travel the stretch of 25th Street 
between U.S. Highway 17-92 
and Old Lake Mary Road every 
day, heaald.

Decker said he has met with 
Seminole Cqunty School Board 
officials to discuss k m  traffic 
from Seminole High School and 
Lakeview.Middle School, located 
Just off 25th Street on Oeorgia

work on the CSX rail line. 
Decker said.

Decker said the county may 
»i«n  conduct a  similar test on 
Sanford Avenue, aouth of 25th 
Street, where its four lanes are 
only 10 feet wide and there Is no 
turn lane. *

East of 17-92, Decker said. 
25th  S treet  tra ffic  m ovea  
smoothly, with wider lanes and a  
turn lane. No plans have been 
made to narrow that section of 
the rood to three lanes, heaald.

At the 17-92 Intersection. 25th 
Street lanes were recently  
realigned for wnoother traffic 
flow. Decker 
also created 
lane on the eastern 
Street onto 17-92, heaald.

Into Iraq secured 
about 100 miles north of the 
Saudi border, and French and 
U.S. combat units made their 
way aa far the Euphrates River, 
AP correspondent Jeffrey Ul- 
brtch reported from the head
quarters of the Arm y's XVIII 
Airborne Corps In northern  
8audl Arabia.

The 101st Airborne Division's 
air assault units were the first to

Iraq's Invasion on Aug. 2.
U.S. Army and Saudi special 

forces had earlier filtered Into 
the city In advance of the larger 
allied force. Some U.S. com
mandos were clad in Arab head
dresses and canted small, easily 
concealed automatic weapons.

D espite  Ira q 's  c la im  the 
withdrawal was complete. It was 
unclear Just how many of the 
300,000 to 400,000 Iraqi troops 
once in Kuwait remained.

U.S. commanders described 
the road north from Kuwait City 
to the Iraq's narrow southeast 
comer ana Basra clogged with 
retreating Iraqi vehicles, which 
U.S. pilots were attacking.

An Iraqi military spokesman.
speaking on Baghdad radio, 
complained that Iraq’s 
had "demonstrated all his cow

enemy

reach the river, linking up later 
ntry. The 24thwith their Infantry.

Infantry Division (Mechanised).
in a slightly different 
. and the 62nd Airbornedirection.

D ivision, w ork ing w ith the 
French 6th Armored Division, 
were i

said. The county 
a right-turn-only 

astern aide o f 25tn

Expansion
iFago I A

purchase and 6300,000 avail
able for the construction of the 
art and music suite.

Wells, when pressed by board

review each ^opt^be fe rc mak-

member Sandy Robinson for his 
"expert opinion on the land

purchase." said that he believed 
the five acre site would be the 
better deal for the school district.

"In  the long run, I think that 
would be the wheat choice," he

The board recommended that 
the business advisory committee

"W e  would kke to move on 
this quickly, though" he aald.

The board affeed that they' 
must be aware that sellers may 
ask more for their land because 
they know that the school board 
needs the land.

"W e  have to be prepared for 
that." Wells aald.

The Business Advisory Board 
will make . their recommenda
tions to the board next month.

ere also deep in Iraq.66 as&reaas* 4lia|Inc ■liicc made it cictr Ulai 
Saddam would not be allowed to 
survive the Persian Oulf W ar  
with power and prestige Intact. 
On Tuesday, when Saddam  
pledged to withdraw, President 
Bush aald the w v  would press 
oh "w ith  undlm lnlshed In
tensity."

Baghdad radio claimed today 
that the artthdrawa! from Kuwait 
was completed " b y  the first light 
this morning." Allied command
ers said the Iraqis were fleeing 
en msssr. but that it was not 
known how many remained In 
Kuwait today.

A  prime escape route for Iraqi 
troops could already be cut off. 
An Iraq military cnmmuplqM*

toward the Iraqi heartland from 
the southeastern Iraqi dty  of 
Basra — since allied bombing 
raids have knocked out bridges 
actoas the Euphrates.

Op the battlefield, the number 
of Iraqi prisoners was climbing 
so fast that U.8. military officials 
said they could no longer keep

ack of numbers beyond the 
,000 total the command re
ported late Tuesday.

Surrendering Iraqis shouted 
"Salaam! Salaam!" -  "Peace! 
Peace!"--*- as they 'raise* their- 
hands. One UJ9. official de
scribed an Incident In .which an 
I r a q i  t a n k  a n d  a rm o re d  
personnel canter came upon a 
U.S. humvee stuck In mud.

"They helped the humvee get 
out of the mud — and then they 
surrendered." he said.

In Iraq's bomb-ravaged capi
tal. Baghdadis — long without 
electricity — huddled around 
battery-powered radios, listening 
for news of the war.

that the Baghdad government 
accept all 12 council resolutions 
on the conflict before a truce can 
be considered, diplomats said.

In addition to calling for an 
unconditional Iraqi withdrawal, 
the U.N. resolutions call for Iraq 
to pay reparations and renounce 
all claims to Kuwait.

In Kuwait, the entrance of the 
allies brought unbounded Joy. 

"The flag of Kuwait Is once

ardly, mean and lowly charac
teristics" by attacking retreating 
troops. The allies have said they 
will go after any Iraqi forces that 
had not put down their weapons.

In the fourth day of the allies' 
blistering land assault. U.S. mili
tary officials in Riyadh said 
today that the fierce desert 
w arfare  since S unday  had
knocked out 26 Iraqi army 
divisions — about 260.000 men

again fluttering over Kuwaiti'
Kuwait B .................

the

today aald allied paratroopers 
air base nearhad landed at an

175 miles aouth of

"You have fought against 30 
by the most vicious

radio
‘be to God

V iy
d t y  bore the scars of 

nearly seven months .o f. Iraqi 
occupation. Power lines were 
down, running water was avail
able only in parts of the dty. 
cars were stripped and gasoline 
was In abort supply. Rain made 
^reaayjiy Iraqi-set oU well fires

Kuwaiti diplomats said U.S. 
M a r i n e s  w e r e  c o m b i n g  
neighborhoods for Iraqi strag-

coun tries led by i 
war machine in the world,"

id on the Euphrates. A  2,dd*m Wb P*°P,e °.n 
military dTlcialin Wash- Tuesday. Greater victory Is 

7 —  certain" in the future, he aald.
But the gloom In Baghdad was 

palpable, Air-raid sirens walled 
and a . dense, dust-laced fog 
covered the d ty . A P  corre
spondent Salah Naarawi re
ported from the Iraqi capital. 
Allied aircraft raided the dty

Ington confirm ed that U .S. 
troops had captured an airfield 
nearNastrlyah.

Capture o f Naslrlyah would 
seal off routes running north

Nellie Cecelia Barrett, 73. 
Palm Springs Drive. Altamonte Faith Montgimery Courier,
Springs, died Monday at Florida 
Hospital. Altamonte Springs.

f. In Kenosha.Bom O d . 25. 1917.
Wls.. she moved to Altamonte 
Springs from there In 1969. She 
w a s  a h o m em ak e r  an d  a 
member of St. Mary Magdalen* 
Catholic Church.

Survivors indude sons. Rich
ard William. Gastonia. N.C., 
Ronald. Las Vegas, Nev., Kevin. 
Altamonte Springs; -daughter. 
Patricia Montes. Orlando: 12 
grandch ildren : three g reat
grandchildren.

Baldw ln -Fa lrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Forest City. In charge of 
arrangements.

ntgMncry Co 
intent 412 WMowbrook 
Long wood, died Sunday at 
Winter Park Memorial Hopaital. 
She was bom Feb. 24. 1991, in 
Winter Park.

Survivors Include parents, 
Robert D. Jr., and Gall M..

r. Grace, Long-

Ha was a life member of Maurys 
and a  member of the Saba) Point 
Country Club.

S u r v iv o r s  In c lu d e  w ife .  
Elizabeth R.s son. Joseph R.. 
Gaithersburg. Md.: daughter. 
Meilsaa E.. Providence. R.I.: 
three grandchildren.

Oardc-n Chapel Home for 
Funerals, Longwood, in charge

agfdn Tuesday night.
Iraq Is seeking a ceai 

a  majority or U.N.
i cease-fire, but 

majority o f U.N. Security 
Council members are insisting

Kuwait's U.N. ambassador, 
Mohammad Abulhasan, said 
there were no Immediate plans 
for the KuwaiU emir. Sheik 
Jaber al-AHmed a]-Sabah, and 
other leaders to return to the 
capital from exile In Saudi 
Arabia.

"W hen the emir will return 
depends on the situation Inside 
Kuwait. There are lots of booby 
traps, mines, e tc ." he said.

The emir. Sheik Jaber al- 
Ahm ed al-Sabah, and other 
members of the ruling family 
have been in Saudi Arabia since

— and 500 tanka.
With the drive into Iraq by 

more than 100.000 U.S. and 
allied soldiers, the focus has 
turned to-Saddam's best troops 

, — the Republican Guard — .and 
the bid to trap them' east of 
Invading.allittf i|ni(a.wd south 
of the Euphrates, thereby cut
ting offany escape route.

In a  battle Inside Iraq west of 
the Kuwaiti border, one tank 
division of the 10-dlvislon Guard 
was all but defeated, said U.S. 
military officials In the Saudi 
capital of Riyadh.

Two U.S. divisions — the 3rd 
Armored and the 1st Infantry 
(Mechanized) — clashed with 
one of the Guard’s three heavy 
arm ored divisions, the Taw  
Al-Kana.

The other taro Guard armored 
dlvlsona remained Intact, said 
the U.S. military officials, who 
spoke on condition of anonymi
ty. They said one division was 
loading Its tanks onto heavy
highway carriers, either to re
treat or to i> reposition.

Pool
1A

Park
standard county development 
requirement..

4: paternal grandparents, 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert D. Sr.,
Marietta. Os.: maternal grand
m o t h e r .  M r s .  J a m e a  I .
P a O i l |  ^QnivrQuQ,

C o x - P a r k e r C a r e y  H a n b  
Funeral Home. Winter Park, In

Elolee Vereen. 70, 161-19 
130th Ave.. Jamaica. N.Y.. died 
Thursday. Born Jan. 28. 1921, 
In Forest City, she moved to 
Jamaica from there In 1966. She 
was a  domestic engineer and a

hen reauet 
defer the turn lane 

requirement to the second phase 
o f the pa rk  deve lopm ent ,  
expected to o r u r  after the park 
Is opened In November. Sturm

Litton aald that was ah ac
ceptable compromise. Commis
sioners votea unanimously to 
approve the plan. Litton said 
after the hearing without the 
Country Club Road entrance, the 
c i t y  w o u l d  h a v e  to s eek  
perm ission  from  a nearby  
church to allow park visitors to
drive through the churh parking 
lottogettotnepark.

construction, or about 6500.000. 
while the state will put the 
remaining money into the pro
ject.

Richard Wells, assistant super
intendent for facilities, said he 
feels the project will still be 
leasable for the 61.000.000 fig
ure In two years, because he 
feels that construction costa will 
decrease In the near future.

The board ^frecd that the 
achool district and the commu
nity as a whole will benefit from 
the construction of the pool.

also suggested the 40 m-p.h. 
speed limit on Country Club

Bennie Andrew Cartoon III. 35. 
421 E. Bay Ave„ Longwood. died 
Monday at Winter Park Memori
al Hospital. Bom Sept. 21. 1955. 
in Wanned, Minn., he moved to

Deseray Idas. 2 months. 651 
Rich Drive. Oviedo, died r 
at Winter Park Memorial 
tal. She was boro Dec. 6, If 
in Sanford.

Survivors Include parents. 
David and Kimberly. Oviedo: 
brother. D avid  J r.. 'Oviedo:

Survivors Include brothers. 
Jamea P.. John T., both of 
EatonvUle, Fred C.. California: 
s is te r s , Be rn ice  J o h n s o n .  
E a t o n v l l l e .  M a b l e  D o y l e .

Road be lowered at the park 
entrance and McCollum work 
with city engineers to shorten 
the length of the turn lane.

Longwood from Minnesota In 
1966. Hew

G o l d e n s  F u n e r a l  H om e .  
Winter Park. In charge of or-

was a banquet manag
er lor a restaurant and a  Navy 
veteran.

Surv ivors  Include father. 
Bennie Andrew . Minnesota: 
stepmother, lone. Minnesota: 
sisters, Sybil Arrington. Virginia. 
Teresa Cole. Mary Grace, both of 
W arroad . V irginia Johnson. 
Minnesota. Sharon Polasek. 
Floresvllle. Texas: stepbrothers. 
R o n n ie  J o h n s o n ,  R ichard  
Johnson. Rand! Johnson, all of 
M i n n e s o t a .  S a m  J e r s e y ,  
Oklawaha; stepsisters, Roberta 
Stewart. Roaelyn Moyer, both ° f

Joan. Medway. Ohjpt
(tori and Dariene

Winter Park Memorial Chapel 
Funeral Home In charge of 
arrangements.

Albert n f f " ! 1 Thompson. 61,
529 Village 
died Monday at his

i n .  1 1 l i m n  . l i l t  t

B o r n  J u n e  28 .  1 9 0 9 .  in  
Portsmouth. Ohio, he moved to 
Longwood from Stuart in 1969.
H cW M tbC M cnuorlochw ge^o .

Cremation Service of 
Central Florida. Winter Park, in 
charge of arrangements.

ance Co. and a  m em ber o f the 
Altamonte Community Church.

TO W  BUS0I  INSUB ANCE

ssvas. A v tn  Bmmtmrt

I Mr. Hm w . t ar. gnJar*. Oar smmt u h  it

Cgring people Is one of the things that makes 
Brisson Funeral Home special. This Is William 
E. "BUT Welbom. Bill is a licensed funeral 
director with over 17 years experience in the 
funeral business. Caring people is what you 
expect and what you get at

322*3131
BRI88ON FU N ER A L HOME

90S LAUREL AVE.. SANFORD 
Sponsors of the MEMORIAL GUARDIAN PLAN  

(Insurance Funded Prearranged Funeral Program)
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Caution delays recovery
■y JOHN O. MeCLAIN
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  Many of the 
nation's lop business economists 
Hay the refusal of consumers to 
resume spending is the biggest 
threat to economic recovery.

But even If consumers return 
to  s h o p p i n g  m a l l s  a n d  
nulomoblle dealerships soon, 
these analysts say large debt 
burdens and a lack of pent-up 
demand will moderate any  
growth In the economy.

Nearly half of the 54 economic 
forecasters surveyed by the Na
tional Association of Business 
Economists put consumer cau
tion at the top of their Hat of 
factors that could worsen the 
recession.

" T h e  role  o f  c o n s u m e r  
psychology was very Important, 
according to our forecasters, 
partly because of the size of that 
sector.” Richard D. Rlppe. NABE  
president and chief economist 
for Dean Witter Reynolds In New 
York, said In announcing the'  
survey on Tuesday.

Consumer spending repre
sents about two-thirds of the

nation's economy. It fell 3.1 
percent from October through 
December 1090. leading to a 
fourth-quarter decline In the 
gross national product, the na
tion’s total output of goods and 
services.

The Commerce Department 
today was releasing Its first 
revision of the fourth-quarter 
GNP based on additional Infor
mation that was not available 
when It made Its Initial estimate 
of a 2.1 percent decline last 
month.

by spring.
Both surveys project the re

cession will be shorter and 
m i l d e r  than  the a v e r a g e  
downturn since World War II. 
These eight recessions averaged 
11 months, during which the 
economy fell 2.5 percent.

The NABE forecast calls for 
ycar-over-year growth In 1091 to 
fall 0.2 percent, while the Blue 
Chip survey projects growth lo 
edge up Just 0.1 percent.

The Bush administration and 
most economists believe the 
economy continues to decline 
during the current quarter, al
though at a slower pace. The two 
consecutive quarters of negative 
growth constitute what general
ly is defined as a recession.

The administration contends 
the economy will resume growth 
during the second quarter, a 
forecast with which 42 percent 
of the NABE economists agreed. 
A consensus of 52 economists 
surveyed by the publication Blue 
Chip Economic Indicators also 
predicted the recession will end

As the business economists 
were releasing the results of 
their poll, the Conference Board 
In New York published Its latest 
survey showing consumer con
fidence Improved moderately In 
February.

The business-supported re
search group had reported con
sumer confidence plunged at the 
beginning of^ the Persian Gulf 
crisis last August. And while 
confidence Improved slightly. It 
remained at sharply depressed 
levels and consumers were less 
positive about current economic 
conditions than they had been In 
January.

New Arizona governor; 
Daley wins In Chicago
Associated Prase Writer

Republican Fife Symington, a land developer 
making his first run for office, won Arizona's 
marathon governor's race today, surging past 
Democrat Terry Goddard for the second tune In 
four months.

In Chicago. Mayor Richard M. Daley hailed his 
victory in a Democratic primary Tuesday as proof 
that the city had overcome the political and racial 
divisions of the past decade.

With 89 percent of precincts reporting In the 
Arizona runoff, Symington had 430,350 votes or 
52 percent, ana Goddard, an ex-mayor of 
Phoenix, had 390,878 votes or 48 percent.

The Republican newcomer also led the Novem
ber balloting, but write-in votes kept him from 
gaining a majority and forced the runoff. Both 
times, h e  trailed in tally returns until votes came 
In from conservative Maricopa County, which 
Includes Phoenix and its suburbs.

"Th is has been a hard-fought race,'* Symington 
said. "W e  all need to pull together now and make 
this a  better state.”

Goddard urged his supporters to press for their 
political agenda. He wouldn't say if he would run 
for office again, but said. "The battle continues 
long after tonight.”

Symington, 45. takes over s  state factng^layoffs
because of a  pspjectcd deficit of more 
million. The stale also stands to lose the 1993 
S u p e r 'Bowl because voters rejected a paid Martin 
Luther King holiday.

Arizona has had more than its share of political 
problems in rscent years, including the im
peachment of Gov. Evan Mecham, Senate Ethics 
Committee investigation of both U.S. senators 
over contributions from SAL financier Charles 
Keating, and a  Phoenix police sting that recently 
produced Indictments against eight current or 
former lawmakers.

In Chicago, with 98 percent of precincts 
reporting. Daley had 396.408 votes or 64 percent, 
followed by Cook County Commissioner Danny 
K. Davis with 189,346 votes or 30 percent. 
Former Mayor Jane M. Byrne had 36,825 votes or 
6  percent and Sheila Jones, a supporter of 
political extremist Lyndon LaRouche, had 2.075 
votes, less than 1 percent.

Gorbachev Says 
he could loss 
out to radicals

Ltqai Nolle*
«T . JOHNS a iV IR W A TIR  
MANAGEMENT M ltK IC T

Ths Dlitrlct flvM notlca ot its 
tntMit is Issue • permit to the 
toOewlng appllfimltl on March 
It. tWtt

FLORIDA LAND COMPANY. 
A TTN i RON CAMPBELL. US 
SOUTH ORANGE AVENUE. 
SUITE 1444, ORLANDO. PL 
SMOt, application I4M17-M47AI. 
Tho application It lor • 
stormwater system to Serve 
WAM ocm  to ba known 04 
HI OH LAND LAKES In Sami-

Do 34, TownahJp 90 Stufti* tin t*  
m Bsvv> i Hs npcfftvmf v irtr
bo* It LAKE JESSUP.

Tht filed) Ctnttlnhfcttrtftlntfn M di of

t r t  avtlloblt tor Infraction 
Monday through Friday **c*pt 
tar total hoUSey*. I W  a m. to 
S:M am. *t its St. Johns Alvar 
Wafer Monostmtnt Dlitrlct. 
Hlfhway IW Watt, Palatfco.

Tha District will tat 
on otch permit application 
lMod aOovo untoat a potmen fer 
an admlnlttrrllvo procaodinp 
I hoar Inf I It fifed pursuant fe Mw 
proriatona at aactlan 110.17. P.S.. 

------------ -1J1I, PJLC. A

safe ora affeefed Py any at tha
oittricti prapaaad parmittlns

potltton fer an abmtolsfrotlv* 
hearing In accandanta wHh (ac
tion IM P , P.S. Patmans mvat.

and fea mad «dth troeatvod by) 
Mia Dtstrkt-ttorfc, PA). Saa 
I4jt, Palatka. Florida S117S- 
I 4t t .  ‘ P a tltla n a  la r  ad- 
mlnlttratlva hearing on tha 
aSeva apptlcaHanU) mutt be 
Wad within feurtaan 114) days at 
papllcattont at MM not lea or 
within feurtaan U4) day* ot
•CTIWI fsCVtpi Of frlta HIWlIi

Pailwa
fe Wa a potltton within m m  tima 

than canatltvfe a waivar 
at any right such paraan may 
havo to roRNaat an ad-
mlnlttratlva dalarmlnatlan 
(hearing) undtr aactlan IMJ7, 
P.S., con cam toy tha tvPlact 
pormlt application. Petition* 
which art not tlfed In sc-
ulwLaMwa -—— a. Ml * »I iIa dSkauMhlwwjMl vilwVI Bow *W|Vvf V9 VIpirllMI.
PaPItoh: February P , Iftl 
DEC-Mt

Ltgal Notic*
ST. JOHNS RIVER WATER 
MANASEMRNT DISTRICT

Wvvws iwnwt Wa

Ttw OMtrlct flVM notlca ot It*
luo vfeau Plum mHTIftTI W BWTf nw rVSfUVIl Mr ■

pormll py tha following appll- 
canttilanMarchll.mii 

MCCAVANAOH CORPORA- 
TION, II0» W BROADWAY. 
OVIEDO, PL M74L application 
f II-117-M3IA. Tha prelect It 
lacatad In Samlnola County, 
Sactlsn 14, Township II  South, 
Ranga SI East. Tha application 
M fee a *4.400 acr* PRIVATE 
SUROIVISION to ba known a* 
KILLALOf BY THE LAKE.
Tha receiving wafer Pady M 
LAKE PICKETT (CLASS III).

Tha fltoltl containing aach at
•■ m i  o l w N M - l t a i ^ l  — ——■ *!--■ *» —— * — * Itm 'Wflf'HPWI MpfltIbliNUtgl
ara availoPla fer inapactlan 
Monday through PrMay aicapt 
fer (agal haildayi. I  N  a.m. to 
1:M p.m. pi (ha St. Johns Rlvor 
Wafer <4anagamant Dlitrlct, 
Highway NO Watt, Palafea,

Tha OMtrlct will laka action 
an aach pormll application 
lltfed aPava untost a potltton fer 
an admlnMtratlv* proceeding 
(hoarlng) li fifed pursuant fe tha 
provtitont of aactlan IMJ7. P.S., 
and aactlan M C-tJll, P.A.C. A

ath ara affeefed Py any at tha
irihiljOllwa'Ajodfek ig. fin, » afl —. —. — —— ■ U !i---U l  iTrfCTS pnipMMVM pPrm lTT Ifig

potltton far an admlnMtratlv* 
hearing to accardanca wiM toe 
•ton 11147, P.S. Potltton* muat 
otmpiy with fhe requirement* at, 
Florida Administrative Cad*

u  . JbdM. aaC-1.11 Load aac-utt,
lY - and Pa fltod oAM (racatvad py)
I tht District Clark, P.O. Boa

tai*. Salalka. Florida JH7P- 
ta ia . P e titio n *  to r ad- 
mlnlilratlva hearing on tha 
aheve appllcaltonli) mutt Pa 
tttod wHhto tourtatn I » )  day* at 
publication* of MM natka or 
within feurtaan it*) days ofmw All iijfci nf MolwMCTIMII i *u«lpn vt lil16 IflMnfi
whichever first occur*. Failure 
fe fife a potman within MM lima 
par tod Hiall contllfuto a waivar 
of any right Midi paraan may 
hava fa ro g u a tl an ad- 
minlifrallva dafermlnallan 
(haarlnal undw aactlan IM.P,
P.S.. cancamlng Mi 

cation.pormll opplltatton. Polltfen* 
which ora nal (Had In ac'-

vMMn* aro subject to dMmliaal. 
PuPlith: February *7,1*01 
DEC-17*

l y i n u a f l
Associated Press Writer

M O S C O W  -  M i k h a i l  S.  
Gorbachev warned of civil war If
radicals promoting recent street 
demonst rat ions succeed In
ousting him as president.

In distancing himself from the 
forces of radical reform In favor 
o f Communist  Party  tradi 
tionalists, Gorbachev set the 
tone before a March 17 national 
referendum on holding the Sovi
et Union together. Tne radical 
reformers have said they will try 
to use the vote as a referendum 
on Gorbachev's six years In 
power.

In his speech Tuesday night. 
Gorbachev singed out his main 
political rival. Russian Federa
tion President Berts N. Yeltsin.

The Russian leader last week 
accused the Soviet president of 
abandoning perestroika, hia 
program of social and political 
reform, for personal power. 
Yeltsin demanded Gorbachev's 
resignation.

"The democrats ara striving 
for power.” Oorbachev said in 
his speech, referring to Yeltsin 
uml other reformers. The Soviet 
leader waa speaking to intellec
tuals in the Byelorussian re
public capital of Minsk on his 
first domestic trip outside  
Moscow In six months.

"Since their Initial plan for a 
lightning capture of power by 
legs) means through the Con
gress  and Supreme Soviet  
(legislative bodies) did not work, 
they decided to use what some 
analysis define today a s ' neo- 
Bolshevist tactics.”

"You know what I mean. It'a 
the transition of the struggle to 
the streets: organizing de 
monstrations. rallies, strikes and 
hungrr strikes."

la o proud member of tho “Weleome 
Wogon" Fomlly In Seminole County

If You Ara:
Moving Into Or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

Lot your Woleomo Wogon representative 
answer your quostlono shout tho oroa and 
present you with free gifts.

If You Live In One Of These Areas, 
Please Cell

Sanford —  330*7542 
Lake Mary -  321-6660 
Longwood —  869*8612 or 774*1231 
Winter Springs —  777*3370 
Altamonte —  339*4468 
Casselberry —  695*7974 
Oviedo —  695*3819

Or Anytime Day Or Night 
Call 6466844

■CiJ
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Legal Notices
INTHE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE IIO H TEEN TN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CAIENOifP-im-CA-14-K 
McCAUOHAN M ORTGAGE 
COMPANY, INC..

PlalnllN.
r*.
ANTONIO J. KUVACH and 
SONIA E. KUVACH! JOHN 
DOE, ttw unknown tonanl,

NOTICSOP 
FORECLOSURE M L E

NOTICE li haraPy glvan tool 
to* undtrslgntd Clark of Mi* 
Circuit Ceurl al Samlnola 
County, Florida, will, an ttw 14th 
day of March. t**t, at 1t:N 
AAA. at tha Wait Front Door of 
ttw Samlnola County Court- 
houtt, Sanford. Florida attar tar 
lato and tall at public outcry fe

OA,- 4. -̂11—̂  ■ m |  iVMWl* mi iwlwwing (MVCrlDiil
proparty tlluafed In SEMINOLE 
County, Florida:

Lot 44. TIRE RON COVE, ac
cording fe ttw plat thereof, a* 
recorded In Plat Book n . Pago* 
IS and la. Public Racord* of 
fern Inofe County. Florida, 
pursuant to Mw Final Judgment 
•ntorod In a cat# ponding in (aid 
Court, tho stylo ot which 1* 
Indicated above.

WITNESS my hand and of
ficial tool of safe Court Ml* IlMi
dag el February, l*fl.

MARYANNE MORSE 
ClorkolMw Circuit Court 
Sy: Jana E . Jasawlc O.C. 

Publish: FebruaryJS.*7, Iftl 
DEC-101

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. *MM4-CA-t4-K 

NORSTAR SAVINGS SANK 
l/kfe SYRACUSE SAVINGS 
BANK,

Plaintiff,

FREEMAN CLEVELAND; 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
PREEAAANCLEVELAND.il 
married! UNIVERSAL 
ENOINEERINO TESTCO. 
n/k/a UNIVERSAL 
ENOINEERINO 
SCIENCES. INC.i SUN SANK, 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION,

NOTICE OP SALE 
Notice I* haraPy given that, 

pursuant fe ttw Ordsr sr Final 
Judgment entered on February 
11. Iftl to Mil* causa, to ttw 
Circuit Court of Stmlnalt 
County, Florida, I will tall Mw 
proper!) 11 hated to Seminole 
County, Florida, datcrlbed a*i 

North H I  feet to** Bast M feet 
thereof. Lot 17, Waff* Farm, 
according to Mw Ptef thereof a* 
re carded to Plat Soak 0, Page 
to. Public Record* of Semtooto 
County, Florida.
at public safe, to ttw Mgheet and 
Pad bidder, fer cash, at Mw 
Stoat front dear at the Seminal** 
County Courthouse to Sanford. 
Ftortde. at ll:M *.m .. an April 
U . Iftl.

Dated at Sanferd. Sam tool* 
County, Florida Mil* |lfh day ot 
February, ttfl.

..-CLERK OP TH E ..
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Jana E. Jasawlc 
Deputy Clark

Publish: February » ,  17. Iftl 
DEC-lf*

L tg il N otlcti
NOTICE 0P 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice M hereby glvan that I 

am engaged to business at 1410 
Queen Etslne Drive. Cesset- 
berry, Florid* 11707, Samtoefe 
County, Florida, under the 
Fictitious Nam* ol ADVANCE 
SPRINKLER SERVICES, and 
that I Intend to raglstor said 
name with ttw Secretary ot 
State, Tallahassee. Florid*, to 
accardanca with Mw provision* 
ol tha Fictitious Nam* Statute. 
To-Wit: Section su.ft, Florida 
Statute* ifP,

RHP SPECIALIZED 
SERVICES, INC.
Ray H. Puckett, Sr.

Publish: February 77, Iffl 
DEC-SS4 ,

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE l«TH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA •
SINRRAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASE NO. SMI tl CA14L 

OXFORO FINANCE 
COMPANIES. INC., a 
Pennsyl van la corporal ton

Plaintiff,

DAVID CHICERCHIAa/fc/a 
DAVID D.CHICERCHIA, JR., 
MARLENE CHICERCHIA. 
PHYLLIS M. BENTLEY. THE 
CONNECTICUT BANK AND 
TRUST COMPANY, NJL, a 
banking corporation, as 
Assigns* at The South Windsor 
Sank A Trust Company, STATE 
OP FLORIDA DEPARTMENT 
OP REVENUE and JOHN DOC,

AMENDED 
NOTICE OP ACTION 

Fla.BarNo.4MlM
TO: PHYLLISSENTLEV 

YOU ARE NOTIFIBO that an 
action to feraetoea a. mortgage
an Mw to! lowing property to 
Seminole County, FtorMa:

Lots J, 4, 1, 4,7 ,1 and * aicapt 
Mw Watt 30 fed thereof. Vafen- 

accerding fe Mw Plat 
it, recorded to Flat Seek A 

Pag* If, Public Record! at 
Somlnoto County, Florid*, a/k/a 
ISO* East Lake Street, Highway 
417, Longwood, Florida SS7M 
has been riled against you and 
yeu are required to serve a copy 
ot written defenses. If any, to It 
on Lewis J. Levey, (squire, 
Plaintiff’s attorney, whose 
address Is Ml Alhambra Circle, 
life Floor, Coral Gablet. Flori
da Ml)*, on or baler* March n .  
Iff) and Mia Mw anginal with 
Mw dark e* Mil* court either 
be tars sarvlc* an Plaint If fa 
attorney or Immediately there
after, oMwrwtie a default will be 
entered against you fer the 
re! let demanded In Mw Cem-

WITNISS my hand end teal
at Milt Court on life day et 
February, Iffl.
(SEALI

As Clerk e( ttw Court 
Heather Snevwr 
at Deputy Clerk

Publish: February IS, M. 17 S
March 4, Iffl
Die-in

U . S .

THE GREAT AMERICAN 
INVESTMENT

Loqo\ Notlcti
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT,

IN AND FOR,* . 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

n  FLORIDA 
CASENO.t1-Mtt-CA.lt 

PHILIP NOOUEIRA and 
LOUISA A. NOGUEIRA. 
hit wife.

Plaintiff*.

EROY R. BILLER. SANORA 
HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC., and 
SUN SANK. NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION.

Defendants.
NOTICE OP ACTION 

THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO: 
EROYR. SILLER 
Addrsis Unknown 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 

PIED mat an action fer mort
gage ferectotur* ha* been tiled 
against yeu and you are re
quired fe serve a copy ot your 

■ t, fe It on__________ ___ If any. ta --------
FRANK C. WHIOHAM, ES
QUIRE. Attorney fer Plaintiff*. 
***** address Is P.O. Bo* i m  
Sanferd, P lor Ida. MT71-1SM. on 
or before March M. m i. and 
fife Mw original with Mw Clark ot 
Mw Court either before service 
an Plaintiffs' atfenwy or Imme
diately there*tier; otherwise a 
default and ultimata ludgment 
will ba entered against yeu fer 
the relief demanded In ttw 
Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and of
ficial teal at this Court on 
February It, Iftl.
(SEALI

MARYAHNE MORSE 
Clark at Mw Circuit Court 
■yt I feather Brunner 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: February IJ. IS. 17 *
March 4, m i
0EC-1S1

IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT. 
EIS N TIEN TH  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
• SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO. fMMt-CA-14 

DIVISION: K 
ALLIANCE MORTOAOE 
COMPANY, a Florida
corporator.

Plaintiff,

RICHARD OE CAN DIDO, et el..
Oefendantt.

NOTICE OP SALE 
Notice it hereby glvan Miat. 

pursuant f e  a Summary Pinal 
Judgment et Fere closure en
tered hereto. I will sell Mw

t o

County, Florida, deter feed at: 
Lot IP , SUNRISE VILLAGE 

UNIT FOUR, a subdivision ac-
W B I f l i  w  t m  p i l l  flWTSOT I I
recorded to Plat leak If, Paget 
M and M, PuWk Bacardi at
Samlnola County, Florida.
T ogether with: Central Heat 
(E FW A ). A ir Conditioning, 
Rang*. Ranga Hoad. Oarbagi

------------  . wallfe
Wall Carpeting and Vinyl 
‘  ‘ ‘ i Tilt (VAT).
at public sal*, to the highest and 
bast bidder fer cash, at Mw westIwŵbR ̂ w i a .sam  t ^ M |  I — I* M * ufi sMii wsi ii ■iLii wnninoPi WMTTf
Courthouse t o  Sanferd. Florida, 
at t l : «  AM . an the HMi day at

tidal Seal at &  Court this 14th
m i.

MAR VANNS M O S tl
^ R iC C i^ R c u rJIT COURT 
By: JanaE. J aaewlc
Deputy Clark 

W ith : IPublish i February IS. V .  m i
DEC-m

Legal N otice
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice It hereby given that I 

am engaged to businesi at S4S4 
Lake Av*„ Sanferd, Saminefe 
County. Florida, under tha 
F i c t i t i o u s  N a m *  of  
STARRRIOHT NURSERY, and 
that I Inland to register said 
name with ttw Secretary et 
Stele. Tallahassee. Ftonde, to 
accordance wife Mw provident 
et Mw Fictitious Nam* Statute. 
To-wit: Section au.Ot. Florida 
Statutes IW7.

(Dr.) Merle E. Parker 
Publish: February 17,1ffl 
DEC-147

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice I* hereby given that I 
am engaged to business at P.O. 
Bo* 1075. Oviedo. PL M7U707J.
Saminefe County, Florida, under 
Mw Fictitious Name et SARA
M AUI, and that I Intend fe 
register said name with Mw 
Secretary at State. Taltahaeeee. 
Florida, to accordance wife Mw

C lient of the Flctllleus 
Statute, To-Wtf: Section 

MS .Of, Florida Statute* lfS7.
Norm* J. Mattel lo 

Publish: February 17, Iffl 
DEC-MI

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given Mwt we 
are ingeged In business al Ml 
Airport Slvd.. Sanferd. Sami- 
note County, FtorMa. under Mw 
Flctllleus Nama ot J  1  J 
PREMIUM FINISHES, and that 
we intend to register said name 
with Mw Secretary at Slate, 
Tallahassee, Florida, In ac
cordance with the provision! ot 
Mw Fictitious Nam* Statute, 
To-Wit: Section OUOe. Florlda 
Statutes 1717.

Patrick j.Pemnttl 
JeanaH.Ponwstll 

Publish: February 17, Iffl 
DEC-171 __________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OPTHE1ITM 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. M-MU CA-IS-0 
AMERICAN SAVINOS AND 
LOAN A S S O C IA TIO N  OF 
FLORIDA. *

Plaintiffs,

PRANK H. LOWENTHAL, et 
ux..*tal..

Detendantisl.
NOTICE OP SALE 

lt m i
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

purtuenl fe an Order Scheduling 
Foreclosure Sal* entered to this 
case now pending to said Court, 
Mw stylo at which Is Indicated

I will eell fe the highest and 
best bidder tor cash In Mw 
Seminal* County Ceurttwuee. 
M l N. Park Av*., Sanferd. 
Florida, at tl:M  A M . an Mw 
14th day of March, m i, Mw 
feUwetog described property as 
wt forth In said Order or Pinal 
Judgment, to wll:

Lot f. AMSIRWOOO, UNIT 
O N I. according to  tha Plat 
Tnffrwoi am nconm a  in r i« i  mvm 
77, Pegs 17, PuMk Racord* at 
Samlnola County, Florida.

ORDERED at Sanferd. Semi
nal*' County, Florida, Mils ttth
day at February, 

YAN N IiMARYANNE MORSE
A* Cferk, Circuit Court 
Saminefe. Florida 
ty : JanaE. Jasawlc 
AsOeputyClarfc 

Publish: February 10.17, m i 
0RC-IS7

5x55

FREEBIE ADS
Take advantage ol this special olfei

This it • grwt opportunity for you to onjoy tht t«m8 gr«at rtsults at 
our rogular olaaslflad ouitomara at no coat to you. Just follow thaat 
Instruct Iona.

Ada will ba schadulad to run for 10 days.
Pries of Itam mutt ba statad In tha ad and ba $100 or last. 
Only 1 1tam par ad and 1 ad par household par waak.
You should call and cancel aa soon as itam sails. 
Available to Individuals (non Commercial) only. Does not 
apply to rentals or garao# A yard sales.
Tha ad muat bo on tha form shown below and either ba 
mailed In or presented In parson fully prepared to tha 
Sanford Herald Classified Department.
Ad will start as soon aa possible.
Classified Managements decision on copy acceptability will 
be final.

,i

MAIL TO: Sanford MaraM
PX>. Bax 1N7
>8aierd» n  atna>taty

*nMoauss

l| |«M| MM

-  -  <sMRRraragraraRMgMMSMMgMmMM|
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[OPEC could 
cut surging

Soldiers feel sorry for Iraqis
"They should have sortie mili

tary to protect thcmsclvrs. hut 
we don't want them to come 
back here agafn." he said, refer
ring to Kuwait.

Despite these unforgiving at
titudes, there was commisera
tion with the Iraqi POWs. some 
of whom were evacuated aboard 
a CM30 transport plane to Saudi 
Arabia on Tuesday for medical 
treatment.

"These guys are mostly farm
ers. regular people who were 
forced to Join the army or have 
their families killed. They’re real 
nice guys," said Marine Lance 
CpI. Steve Van Waus. 20. or Fort 
Myers, one of the escorts aboard 
tbcC-130.

The plane picked up the 
wounded POWs from mobile 
field hospitals originally set up 
to give emergency treatment to 
allied troops.

" I  did not see a defeated 
enemy." said Lt. Col. Bob Per- 
rich of Greeley. Colo., who was 
helping transport another batch 
of POWs from Iraq. " I saw a 
group of people who did not

fThese guys are 
mostly farmers, regu* 
lar people who were 
forced to join the 
army or have their 
families killed, f

-LCPL Stay# Van Waus

oil output
becam e  clear.  U.S.  troops  
expressed plenty or sympathy 
for the throngs of surrendering 
Iraqi footsoldlers,. but none for 
their com mander-ln-chief.

While Iraqi POWa received 
food and prompt medical care. It 
waa evident that U.S. forces 
across the batllefront supported 
President Bush's decision to 
seek the outright capitulation of 
Saddam Hussein.

“Someone has to pay for all 
this, and It's him." said Sgt. 
Leondrlss Will iams. 26. an 
e q u ip m e n t  o p e r a to r  from  
Winston-Salem. N.C.. advancing 
with the 82nd Airborne Division 
through southern Iraq.

"W e have to destroy these 
guys or we'll be back In the near 
future to finish the Job . "  
Williams said.

Deeper Inside Iraq, where ele
ments of the lBth Field Artillery 
Brigade helped French troops 
capture an Iraqi air base. Spc. 
Joseph Young. 20 , '  of  Win-  
chendon, Mass.jUlkened Saddam

VIENNA. Austria — Once the 
Gulf War ends. OPEC will be 
prepared to rein In its strong oil 
production if demand falls too 
much, Indonesia's oil minister 
said Tuesday.

‘ i f  a cut In production is 
needed, we will do so," said 
Ginandjar Kartasaamlta, one of a 
half-dozen ministers attending 
Informal talks of the Organiza
tion o f Petroleum Exporting, 
Countries.

The ministers made no de
cisions at their secretive session 
Monday. Olnandjar said. It was 
hastily arranged about a week 
ago to consider ways of avoiding 
a price crash once hostilities end 
In the oil-rich Persian Oulf re
gion.

"There is no agreement yet." 
he told reporters. "We are dis
cussing Ideas and tossing Ideas 
about."

Other oil ministers attending 
the meeting were from Algeria. 
Nigeria. Gabon. Libya and 
Venezuela. No one from the

to  t o p p l e d  P a n a m a n i a n  
strongman Manuel Noriega.

"We'll have to go In after him 
like In Panama." Young said. 
"He'a a war criminal ant} he has 
lobe run down."

Even with Iraqi troops on the
run. U.S. soldiers displayed deep 
suspicion orSaddatn.

"I think he's a madman. He’s 
got no respect for his people," 
said Spc. Rick Brown. 29. an 
equipment operator with the 
82nd Airborne from Crown 
Point. Ind. "I think he Just wants 
time to regroup his forces. It 
may be a trick to let down our 
guard."

Another member of the 82nd. 
petroleum supply Spc. Eric 
Hanewold. 20, of Janesville, 
Wise., said the allies should 
disarm the Iraqis "l ike the 
Oermans after World War II."

Aftar • major decline Into tho early 1060a, U.S. dapandanoa on Imported oN 
crept up again to almost 8 mWjon barrets par day during 1000.

Important Persian Oulf stales At that meeting, the ministers 
turned up. Their- absence, will likely decide to reimpote 
especially that or Saudi Arabia's their quota system and end thetr 
influential Hisham Nazer. en- production free-for-all, begun 
sured no actions would be taken, shortly alter Iraq Invaded fellow

OPEC member Kuwait on Aug.
The 13-natlon cartel 1s sched- 2. 

uled to hold a formal monitoring But any move to cut back 
session on March 11. possibly In OPEC production will likely 
Geneva. meet resistance,

want to be soldiers, who wanted 
to be doing something else."

berevement 
team named

SANFORD -  The San
fo rd  Operation  Deaert 
Storm Support Oroup has 
fo rm ed  a  bereavem ent  
committee to help any local 
families whose loved ones 
may become caeualtke or 
injured during the Persian 
Oulf war.
. "W e  hope this committee 

never has to Ufl a finger, 
but we'll have It If we need 
It," oak! Judy Osborn, or
gan iser o f the support 
gm lp .

Families who have in
formation for this commit
tee may call Osborn at

»UEEN

In a matter of hours, a war 
that was five months In coming 
and five weeks fought from the

7 * * * S I mJohnnie
Wfelker
REDLAKl

■■ a ir suddenly seemed to be 
l hurtling toward an end on the 
! ground.
! T h o u g h  A m er ic ans  were
- elated by word .of allied sue* 
> cesses In Kuwait.'many still felt 

the tug of a reflexive caution 
;  developed over 6Vi months of
• watching peace repeatedly fall.

"W e're not going to aet off the 
f firecrackers yet." said Susan 
; Morgado o f Concord. Calif.. 
, whose son is with the Marines.
• “ But. you betcha, we've got 
; them ready."
i The progress of the U.S.-led 
f  ground campaign was somewhat
• logged Tuesday when, even as 
I his troops were retreating from 
J Kuwait. Saddam Hussein was

telling his people their soldiers 
i h a d  f a c e d  a " l e g e n d a r y  
I showdown" and were victorious, 
r President Bush responded  
f  swiftly, pledging to continue the 
i allied offensive and promising 
!- the Persian Gulf War soon would 
j' be won.
L "The news Is good. But It's 
I still too soon to Jump for joy," 
T said Robbie Nathe, executive 
^ d i r e c t o r  o f  S u p p o r t  O u r  
>. Country's Military fn Plymouth. 
t Minn. "W e want our men and 
I women to come home first."
; Near Camp Lejeune. N.C..

Alvin Crane was putting letters 
<• up on a sign outride the Phoenix
' n \  r » .____ ___

JURNI

0 | * £ L I ^S c b a t lia n i
l COUNTS*

24 Hour  Diner on Mar ine  
Boulevard: "God Bless the USA 
In Its Quest for Freedom."
• Many were prepared to press 
on with the battle.

"A s  fkr as I'm concerned." 
said Michael Engelsklrchen of 
Fayetteville. N.C.. “we should go 
right on to Baghdad."

Relatives of 527.000 U.S. 
troops in the Persian Gulf were 
among the most committed to 
insuring the peace, even If It 
meant delaying reunions and 
ticker-tape parades.

ABC P R O M O T E S  R E S P O N S I B L E  C O N S U M P T I O N  OF A L C O H O L I C  B E V E R A G E S . . . P L E A S E  E N J O Y  IN M O D E R A T I O N

7 k  \ n  I W E  B E A T  A L L  I j E I
LI QUOR & W I N E  PRICESO V U  ' i\f [

BEER & MI XER SALE

G O O D  T H R U  T U E S D A Y .  M A R C H  5

[ M B j l C l W I L L  N O T  r*  
BE UNDERSOLD! sg

C A N A D I A N  S A L ES C O T C H  S A L EB O U K B O N S  ^  B L E N D SV O D K A  S A L E

I I K .  W I N !  ‘ . A l l

S P f c f  I A l t V  S A l I

A B C
H A S

L O W E R
P R I C E S

F 0 P 0 V 
V ODKA

\ i A 0 R A M S 
/ HI I NO

14.49

I N O l 1 H O O K PAUl  W A U G H
< H r .b mb H O P  A 

C O M P A M L

IS TQM SIMS MHI ,mlr ..ilnJ""•MSB.iT m
A * * * *IfcM m  ILS m uS j 1" - I M S .

ISJ 11.99s.
ItWrilMOMIOHl 1FiftCT utm I
M ’S

1 CALVERTEXTRA
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PRICES!
TRUCK LOADS OF SAVINGS MEAN 
A LOWER TOTAL FOOD BILL!

America’s
li-M. CAN MEDIUM or LAME 
PCM
ILS-ae. CAN FRENCH — ,

L o i .  SPRAY TALC, BRONZE, 4-01. FRESH, 
SCENTED or POWDER 4

RIGHT GUARD $
DEODORANT . . . .  u  *

porT tenderloin |
FILLETS..................  is '

P R I M P  KSa s t

Kcafu  
Wtite Mat* 

• • •

HARVEST FRE8H

BROCCOLII f  EAT-RITE

BOILED HAM

SPARKLE 
PAPER TOW

S P E C IA LTY
P O TA TO ES

^POTATO SALAD3  A3V J&
k l M  SUGAR TWIN i ,
S g p l  w s *  J

( ■ ■ H  WOMTV cat actMTto a

1 . S S f e l
r, am m i  ooo fooo

M  "tgfflVJ
t f l i J  KtMia!

u n k s  _

’ SAUSAGE
m&JS&r

i
m w ic r s f w n  ,

# / f I

9 n k *|0
k j _ i ' J s  ~  f a f K K i !

fc ALL VAMITKI MAMET Tl

GILATIN RING 
M A R Z c r n V t ^ i M :

s a S V h n x f !

iSosAUCi
*“ ' *  J i«w >  

d o n u tT

O N E
S T O P
S J S I t c N w i g A

PLUS MANY  
MORESPECTACULAR Vi PRICE SALE

I
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Sports
IN BRIEF

TRACK and FIELD
Cook shines lor Lske Msry

LONGWOOD — Lake Mary's Shannon Cook 
grabbed a pair of first-place finishes and a 
seeond In a high school track quad-meet at 
Lyman High School Tuesday night.

Cook finished first In the shot put (32-2) and In 
the discus (119-11) ns well as cnnic In second in 
(he trlplcjump (32-3).

Other multiple place winners for Lake Mary 
were Taml McGinnis (first In the 330 low 
hurdles, second In the long Jump), Christina 
Olson (fourth In the 220 nnd (lfth In both the 
100-mcter dash and triple Jump) and Monica 
Llcclardcllo (second, 330 low hurdles, and 
fourth. 110 high hurdles).

Also placing for the Rams were Heather Hocst 
and Jaumciko Coleman (lied for third In the 
high Jump). Heather Vaughn (third, long Jump). 
Amy Downs (third, triple Jump), Kalca Rohlchr 
(second. 110 high hurdles), Almcc Tharp (fifth, 
mile run). Heather Uonck (third. 440 dash), Amy 
Mosscrl (seeond. 880 run) and Stacl Ferguson 
(fourth, 880 run).

BASKETBALL
Scott, Tumor boost Magic

OAKLAND. Calif. — Rookie Dennis Scott 
matched his career high with 35 points and JcfT 
Turner scored a season-high 28 Tuesday night 
as the Orlando Magic won consecutive road 
games for the first time this season, 131-119 
over the Golden State Warriors.

Orlando. 4-22 on the road litis season, has 
won seven of Its last 10 games despite an 18-36 
overall record.

Schayes helps Bucks top Heat
MIAMI — Dan Schayes tripled his scoring 

average for the second consecutive game 
Tuesday and the Milwaukee Bucks mnde an 
early 22-polnt lead stand up for a 119-106 win 
over Miami.

Schayes. averaging 9.6 points per game, 
scored 29. He had a season-high 31 Saturday in 
a victory over Cleveland.

Sherman Douglas and Willie Burton led the 
Heat with 18 points apiece.

COLLEGE HOOPS
SCC men try to stay alive

DAYTONA BEACH — Given that Coach BUI 
Payne has little more than a patchwork lineup 
to send on the floor. It’s amazing that the 
Seminole Community College Raiders are In the 
semifinals of the Mld-Flortda Conference 
basketball tournament. ,

Tonight, the Raiders will try to advance to the 
tournament finals when they travel to Daytona 
Beach Community College for a 7:30 p.m. game 
with the Scots. Last Saturday, the Scots 
defeated SCC 71-57 In the regular season finale 
for both teams.

On Monday, the Raiders advanced to this 
evening's semifinal by beating Valencia Com
munity College 75-72. SCC. short-handed 
because of Injuries to three of its five leading 
scorers, employed the nearly unbeatable combi
nation of teamwork and tough team rebounding 
to beat the Matadors.

In tonight's other semifinal match-up. Ftoridu 
Community College at Jacksonville visits 
Central Florida Community College In Ocala.

FSU upsets Southern Miss
TALLAHASSEE — Michael Polite scored 21 

points and pulled down 14 rebounds Tuesday 
night as Florida State wiped out a 16polnt 
deficit to lake an 85-83 Metro Conference victory 
over Mth-ranked Southern Mississippi.

Florida State (16-10 overall and 8-5 In the 
Metro) climbed track into the guine with an 11-2 
spurt to open the second half that brought the 
Semlnoles to within 46-43. Charlie Ward’s layup 
with 10:32 left gave the Semlnoles a 55-54 lead.

Aubry Boyd added 20 points and Edwards 19 
for the Semlnoles. who have won three straight 
games as they bid for a second-place finish In 
the Metro Conference.

Miami ovartakas Florida
CORAL GABLES — Pitcher Jose Prado upped 

his record 3-0. leading Miami to a 4-2 victory 
over rival Florida Tuesday night.

Florida (8-5) Jumped out to an early 2-0 lead In 
the second on Bo Camposano's single to left 
center scoring Mario Linares and Brent Klllen.

Miami (12-21 cut the lead to 2-1 In Ihclr half of 
the second on Chris Anderson’s double, scoring 
Juan Llanes.

The Hurricanes chased Gators starling pitcher 
John Burke (0-1) with three runs In the sixth.

o B IS T B ITS  ON TV

BASK E TB A LL
[ 18 p.m. -  WKCF 68. College. Louisiana Stale 
at Florida. (L) _______

INSIDE:
■  People, Page 4B
■  Classified, Page 6B
■  Comics, Page 8B B

Hardwood happenings
Boys’ teams ^  
prepare for 
district play
Pram atatf reports

District tournament play for the 
high school boys' basketball learns 
gets underway today In both 4A- 
District 9 and 3A-Dlstrict 6.

In 3A-6, third-seeded Seminole 
will take on sixth-seeded Klsslm- 
mcc-Gatcway al Edge water High 
School at 3:30 p.m. today.

If the Scminooles win. they will 
take on the winner of the Os- 
ceola-UnlvcrsIty game at 6:30 p.m. 
Friday. The finals will be Saturday 
al 7:30 p.m. All games will be at 
Edgcwater.

In 4A-9. the only game tonight 
has Lyman traveling to DcLand. the 
winner earning the right to play 
top-seeded Lake Weir Thursday.

The rest of the first round will be 
plated Thursday night. No. 3 Lake 
Mary will host No. 6 Spruce Creek 
starting at 7:30 p.m. while No. 2 
Lake Howell is at home against No. 
7 Mainland and No. 4 Oviedo hosts 
No. 5 Lake Brantley.

Thursday's winners will advance 
to the semifinals al Lake Brantley 
Friday with the finals being played 
at Lake Brantley Saturday.

SCC sweeps 
doubledip
Frew staff reports_______________

P A L A T K A  -  The Sem inole 
Communi ty Col lege women's 
softball team got over the .500 mark 
Tuesday with a sweep of a Mid- 
Florida Conference doubleheader at 
St. John'* River Community Col
lege.

Gcrri McCroy and Sanford's Bob
ble Osborne combined for five hits 
and four RBI In the first game as the 
Raiders tripped the Vikings 8-4. 
Lake Howell's Ginger York had 
three hits In the second game as 
SCC triumphed 10-6.

The Raiders Improved to 4-2 
overall and 4-2 In the conference 
with the sweep. SCC will play 
another  M-FC doublehcadcr  
Thursday when It hosts the Patriots 
of Central Florida Community Col
lage at 3:15 p.m.

McCroy led the way in the first 
game, going 3-for-4 with a home run 
and three RBI while Osborne was
2- for-4 with a triple, a double, two 
runs scored and one RBI.

Also contributing were Denise 
H o w e l l  ( 2 • fo r • 3 ) .  C h r i s t y  
Blankenship (2-for-4. run. RBI). 
Kelly Brazzeal and Jennifer Colbert 
(both 2-for-4). Val Monlco (l-for-3. 
run. two RBI). Julie Barton (l-for-3, 
run. RBI). York (l-for-4. run) and 
Stacey Briley (run).

In the second game. York was
3- for-4 with two runs scored and 
one RBI to pace the offense. 
Blankenship was 2-for-4.. scored a 
run and drove In three.

Also hitting were Monlco (2-for-3. 
two runs). McCoy (2-for-4. triple. 
RBI). Jennifer Thomas (1 -for-2. run). 
Osborne (l-for-3. two RBI). Colbert 
(l-for-4. triple, two runs, two RBI). 
Howell ( I -for-3. run). Barton (1 -for-4) 
and Briley (run).

FIRST OAMI
hmlnnl* C.C IM M l 1 -  • I* I
U M m ' i I I w CC. M l I I I  1 - 1  II  I

Howoll and Bailny. Monitor and Pm t IUi WP -  
Hawaii IP  -  Moaliof JB — SCC I lOtbomol. IB
-  SCC I (Otfaorrwl. HR -  SCC I (McCroy I.

SI COMO OAMI
Sawmill CC. til tM I  -  II II I
SI. M u 1!  RUM C.C M  Ml I  -  I  II I

Howoll and Thorn** Hmlttr and ParrliS WP
-  Howill II I I .  LP -  Him tar IB -  non*. IB -  
SCC 1 (McCroy. Cotborl) HR -  son# Record* -  
SCC 4 1.41 Mid FtorMoContarmco

nWHk H ufford  drives 
J O C S Ram s to  

Region IV title
Frew  staff reports

So far this season, 
lost to Jones twice, 
to win their next two

Horild Photo by Tommy VMeeot
Jeff Hall (with ball) and his Seminole teammates have 
For the Tribe to get another shot at Jones, they’ll have 
games, starting with today's contest with Gateway.

HAWTHORNE -  Liz Hufford 
scored the game-winning basket on 
a drive down the lane with three 
seconds left to give the Orangewood 
Christian School Rams a 55-54 
comc-from-bchlnd win over host 
Hawthorne In the lA-Reglon IV 
girls' basketball championship 
game Tuesday.

HufTord. a 5-foot 8-inch sopho
more power forward, finished with 
27 points, tying the Orangewood 
Christian school records. She also 
collected 10 rebounds and 10 
assists to complete the triple
double.

Six of HufTord's points came In 
the fourth quarter, when the Rams 
overcame a 49-40 deficit with a 
game-ending 15-5 run.

Christa Hogan, who scored seven 
o f her 13 points during that 
□Bar Regional. Pago 3B

ORANOKWOODCHRISTIAN (II)
Huflord II 4-4II, Prommlng 1M  I. Cllmor I I  I 

4. Dwyor IM S. Hogan 514II. Total*: t i l l  U  U. 
HAWTHORN! (Ml

Randall 11-1 f. William* 1 11 II. Mack I M  4. 
Graham 0 01 0. Lowlt 4 I I II. Mayo* S -14 II. 
Total*: n » I t *4.
Orongtnmod CkrlttUn * I* II IS -  U
Hawthorn* II II II II -  M

Thro* point fi«td goal*: Hawthorn* I (Lowlt 1). 
Totol tout*: Orangtwoed Chrlttlon 14. Hawthorn* 
11. Foulodovt: Non*. Technical*: Non*. Racorhh 
— Orangawood Chr Ittlan H I .  Hawthorn* It 1.

Second baseman B.J. Osborne (sliding) gave Seminole e 
2-0 lead over Lake Brantley on Tuesday afternoon when

™  _______

Btuepi
he led off the third Inning with e single, stole second 
and later scored on Ricky Eckstein's RBI single.

Tribe lets Patriots escape in eighth
By PHIL SMITH
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD — Jeff Shaw nnd Eric Custaldo each drove 
In two runs lo lift the Lake Brantley Patriots to u 6-4 
comc-from-bchlnd victory In extra Innings over the 
Seminole Fighting Semlnoles Tuesday afternoon ut 
Seminole High School.

After rallying from an early two-run deficit by scoring 
two runs In the top of the seventh. Lake Brantley. 3-5. 
claimed the victory with a four-run outburst In the 
eighth Inning.

DennlH Harney began the rally by reaching on an. 
error. After Randy Stegall singled. Jeff Butler doubled 
lo score Harney with the eventual winning run. Shuw 
then singled home Stegall and Butler. Castuldo later hit 
a single that plated Shaw.

*'Our young people really came through for us 
today." said Lake Brantley Coach Mike Smith. "We

started four sophomores and two freshman and they all 
played well."

The Tribe rallied against Jamie Moeny In the bottom 
of the eight when B.J. Osborne walked. David Eckstein 
singled and Ricky Eckstein walked lo load the bases 
with one out.

After Moeny retired Ray Adock on a pop-up. Matt 
Freeman doubled home Osborne und David Eckstein to 
cut the margin to 6-4. But Mocmy struck out Dcmmle 
Beamon to end the game and cam his first win of the 
season.

The Tribe, now 3-5, look a 1-0 lead In the first Inning 
□Bee Escape, Page SB

Lab* BraotSy M* M l M — * t  I
torntntM III MO 11 -  4 I  1

Black. Moeny (71 ond Slmm* Morgan. Eltonh**d (71 and Frooman. WP — 
Moeny (101 LP -  EHonh*ad 111). DP -  Nona IB -  LB. Bullor. Sami 
Frooman IB -  Non* HR -  Non*. R*cord* -  LB 11. Som 11.

High-powered Silver Hawks rip Seminole
I r l l U K H W I
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD — Lake Howell pounded out 25 hits lo 
clobber mistake-prone Seminole 23-4 In a Seminole 
Athletic Conference girls' softball game played Tuesday 
afternoon at Fort Mellon Park.

Following a well-played season-opening loss to Irake 
Brantley (ranked fourth In the Class 4A slate poll). 
Seminole's lack of enthusiasm Tursduy came as u 
surprise.

"We were Hal. period." Seminole coach Greg Register 
slated. "We made a lot of mental mistakes. Physical 
mistakes we can handle, but we've got lo stop mental 
mistakes. We Just played Lake Drantlry and played

pretty well. But today, wejust didn't play well, period."
Lake Howell scored at least three runs In all but one 

inning and played solid defense.
"We were very pleased with a conference win and a 

good overall performnnre." Lake Howell coach Jo 
Luciano suld. "We hit well today (and) we're trying to 
Improve on defense."

The lone was set In the first Inning when Lake Howell 
scored five run* as Kristy York. Tina Lcmun. and Wendt 
□Bee Boftbell, Page 3B
Lak* Howoll IN  Ml -  11 M I
tom mol* Ml l i t  -  I  II II

Low* and Cost Midi Jon** and Drydtn WP -  Low* LP -  Jon** IB -  
lake Mowtll. low* )B — LBht Howill. LOW*. Jowph ft). Ltmgn. Fo«d»ou 
HR — Stmlnoit, Rigging Rocortff -  Sominolo 01-

Three leaders keep pace
Freat staff reports HRI *M M* * -  1 11 

McCtaaaSaaA't I I I  U l » -  II II

laatord Landing 111 t i l  1 -  11 M 
HR! M l Ml 1 -  1 1

Ragntltor* Ml )47 -  II It 
Rtoycton til IM -  1 7

Sanford Landing Apartments 
shul out HRS uflcr the first 
inning to post a 12-2 win and the 
Regulators scored seven runs In 
the first and sixth Innings lo 
C BeeM ea.Pag«2B

SANFORD — It was status quo 
In the Sanford Recreation De
partment Tuesday Night Polar 
Bear Slowplteh Softball League at 
Chuse Paik us Ihc lop three 
teams all came up with wins.

Pete Mueller hit for the eyrie 
and drove In five runs but the 
McClunahan Law Ofllccs A's had 
to score eight runs In Its last two 
at bats lo defeat HRS 13-5.

Gator’s clinches tie for first
Frew* staff re peris__________________

SANFORD -  Gator's Dockside 
rllnelied at least a He for the 
Sanford Recreation Department 
Women's Polar Bear Slowptleh 
Softball League with a 24-6 |xnmd- 
log of Bikini Beach at Plnrhurst 
Park Tuesday night.

In Tuesday's other games, the 
Misfits squrrked by A l A Quality 
Sod 13-12 and Cargo toe. whipped 
Eleelone 23-10.

With two weeks left. Gator's 
Dorksldr has a 7-1 record followed

GlSC* DoefctM* 

MSM*
AIA Ovality tod 

Cars*Is*.

IM II -  * » 
IM 14 -  M 17

M* 171-11 II 
IM III - I I M

lit  U l -  11 14 
tM 441-11 II

by (he Mlsftls and Cargo Inc. (both 
5-3). A 1A Quality Sod (4-41. 
Eleelone (3-5) and Bikini Beach 
(OH).

Next week. Cargo Inc. plays A1A 
Quality Sod al 6:30 p.m.. Bikini 
Beach faces the Misfits at 7:30 p.m. 
[ Bee WoRsea. Page 3B
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S TA TS  & STANDINGS
i T o a a v a e w e a  ~ |

DoLand at Lake Mary, 3:30 
p.m.

Lyman at Ovtodo, 7 p.m. 
•amlnolo at Lake Howell, 3:30 

p.m.
■OY8 BASKETBALL 

3A-Mttriet • al Edgawatar 
Gateway va. Samlnola, 3:30 

p.m.
4ADtatrtetS
Lyman at Da Land, 7:30 p.m. 

BOYSOOLF
Dattena va. Ovtade at Ekana,

3:30 p.m.
SOFTBALL

•ishop Moore at Lake Howell,

CM< M -D M l  Jacbgrt 343X4*
iMbratt—7/ixCt O.H  

iGlady'tOev* WOO 3.40 M0
STtiitbluattoryou 410 4.40
IDecMaOnMa 4.00

o  d a l  *04e a n t )  «m i  t  h + i » on m  « c 
• (M-o-i-r-ee-i) t ei oiijM Jackpot nxaoa 

IMkrece — 3/1*. Ci Jl J4 
ICr'i JaeonLyn 7.40 3 40 X33
o Vetks’t Liny 4.00 100
4ArleOemlck 4.40

o  Im i  i«jo  a  (M) 4u o t  <a»4) m.44 
toairece— 171. Ai 30.01

1U Win Snow 17.40 040 1.00
J Oil M l 1140 340
7GWnP 140

Q (M l 4740 P (M l 74.40 T 0-1-7) 133.40 I 
(M-7-3103440 

H-31IX7H; A—1,734

Hill 1-3004, Mullln 11 7011-1133. Utter 1-3 
3 4 3. Hardaway I I N  40 S3. Richmond 1114 
40 30. Pritchard 0 1 00 0. Hleglnt 14 l-l 3, 
Patertan 0 1 OO 0. Ella03 004. ReblntonOl 
M  I. JapMfi OlOOO Total*: 44*110 33 It*. 
Orlande 34 30 41 IS -  131
OetawiMete 30 34 I I  3 0 -1 1 3

3 Point goal* -  Orlando 4-11 (Scott 40. 
Skltet PI. Smith at. Vincent 0 1), OoMan 
Stata 1 13 (Hardaway 3-10, Mullln a t. 
Richmond 07. Higglm 01). Pouted out —  
Litter, Kite. Rebounds —  Orlando 34 (Smith 
tO). GoMmi State 44 .(Hill 7). Attlttt -  
Orlando 34 (Skltet 10), GoMtn State It 
(Hardaway *). Total touts -  Orlando I*. 
Goldan State 37. Technical* —  Andtrton. 
Utter. Ooldwt State coach Nation 1. Gokten 
State lltefal dttenta, Higgin*. E| act Ion —  
Nation. A — 13413.

Buffalo

31 IS 4 40 174 147 
17 14 It 43 114 110 
M 31 4 40 104 TO 
It 33 * 31 ISO 11* 

Adantt Ptate tea
14 10 0 00 110 111 
31 34 0 71 110 300 
M l*  7 41 1*1 111 

111 
1*0

11 13 M 41 lit
it 4t ti is in :

CAMPMLLCOWPKRKMCK 
Narrtt OMtka

<•> r .

4:15^p.m.

p.m

SOUTH
Jacksonville It, Purmana
Miami 4, Florida 1
Michigan 3. Rail ka l
North Ftertde *, Ohio Northern 1
St. Thomat. Fla. 4 Palm Reach Atlantic 0

I I  10. 
P it  44 IX

BOYS TENNIS 
Lyman at Unhorsity, 3:30 p.m.

QIRLS TENNIS 
Lake Hawaii at Lyman, 4 p.m. 

WEIONTUFTINO
a —a, — SwjBlmalAL M v  nwWwfl VIQ wwTTtli*w*B If

DoLand, 4 p.m.
Lyman at Ovtade, 3:30 p.m.

M R A  O T A I IO M t e e  I

MILWAUKKI (It*)
Brtckawikl 1-4 17 7, Roberts 40 

Schayat *14 11-11 M. Humorist 4-11 
Rahartaan 3-11 44 14. Elite 4-141-114. .
M  34 IS, Conner 14 1-1 X Sterna M  14 0. 
Laheut 4-10-0 0. Stephan* 04 M 0. Kornat l-I 
SO I. Total*: 4341 » 3* 11*.
MIAMI (M l)

Lon* 447-7 13. Thomptan 4411 to. Sal Laly 
4 113-413. Oouglat M id i  IS. Rka 7-140013. 
Edward* 17 M X  Burton14SO IX Cate* I S 
00 X Ogg 13 00 X Devi* 00 00 X Atkina 14 
M*. Total*: 430413-1*MS.

33 17 14 13- 11* 
M U M  l i 

W  L T  Pit OF I A
■ tt. Laute 3* 11 7 U  >34 70}
« Chicago 3311 4 Bt 113 170
Oatrott 17 31 1 41 31* 347
Mlnna*ot* 31 n  i> 34 303 III
Taranto 17 40 7 41 Id  147

tmytfce OvHten
■-Las Angetet 37 33 I •1 174 104

IttSL 34 it  
30 3*

7
4

71 M7 M4
44 Ilf  III

Winnipeg 31 33 It 37 773 »■
Vmcowtf 33 34 7 31 141 133

lt

3 Point gaalt -  Mllwaukaa 30 (Humnhrtet 
I X  Elite 031. Miami 11 (Rka M ). Pouted 
out —  Saikaly. Rabound* —  Mllwaukaa 4* 
(Schayat 0). Miami 41 (Saikaly *). Attlttt -  
Milwaukee M (Conner t). Miami 17 (Douglas 
11). Total tout* -  Milwaukee SX Miami M. A

e^Uerk^ —» a«
Toatday’t Oantat

RuNala 1, N.V. Itlandort 1, tie 
Philadelphia 1. Minnesota I. tie 
SI. leutex Chicago 1 
Wtontpsgt Hartford 4 
LMAngttetX Pittsburgh!

Wednesday'* Oa mas 
Montreal at Detroit. 7:33 gm 
Washington at N.V. Ranger*. 7:35 p m. 
New lartay at Toronto. 7:13 p.m. 
Edmonton at Calgary. *:33p.m. 
Pllttburgh at Vancouver, 10:33 pm.

Thursday** Pome*
N.V. Island** at Rotten. 7:33p.m. 
Ruttalo at Quabax 7:33 p.m.
Harttard at Chlcagx 0:33 pm.
N.V. Ranger* at SI. Lout*. 0:33p.m. 
Winnipeg at Los Angeles. M:33p.m.

RASIRALL
i j i in

RALTIMORR ORIOLES -  Agreed to 
term* with Anthony Tel lord, pitcher, on a 
one-year contract.

SEATTLE MARINERS -  Agreed to terms 
with Dave Cochrane. Mktdw, on a one year 
contract.

National League
LOS ANOBLIS OOOOER3 -  Agreed to 

term* with Mika Sharperten. Intlelder. on a 
one year contract.

SAN OIBOO PADRES -  Agreed to 
with Jerald Clark. outlteMer-flrtt batoman; 
Joey Cora. Intlelder; Tom Lampkln. catcher; 
and Frank Seminars, pitcher, on one year

BASKETBALL

CLEVELAND CAVALIERS -  Activated 
wins von wnmn, ius *■( u, irom nw m|wrw 
list. Placed Derrick CNeveut. guard, on the

I

SUN. Nebratka al Oklahoma 

SUN. LPOA Hawaiian Open.

Women
IB

and Gdtor'b Dockside 
loolu to avenfe Ita lone Iorb 
against Electoneat 8:30 p.m.

Contributing to the 27-hlt 
O a to r'R  Dockside attack were 
Dinah Allen (two doubles, three 
singles. Tour runs scored). Lias 
Juason (triple, double, two 
singles, three runs scored). Terri 
Mann (home run. triple, single, 
three runs scared) and Renee 
Lsnss (home run. double, single, 
two runs scored).

Also chipping In were Debbie 
Leigh (home run. two singles, 
(w o  runs scored). Michelle  
Wldener (three angles, five runs 
scored). Tammy Hosier (three 
singles, two runs scored). Jackie 
Suggs (two mingles, run scored)

and Sue Sojka (alngte. two runs 
scored).

Doing the hitting for Bikini 
Beach were Chriasy Bane (dou
ble. single, three runs scored), 
April Flowers and Lori Poe (one 
double, one single and one run 
scored each), Carol Dick (double, 
run scored) and Mindy Estep and 
Nadine Troxell (one single each).

Providing the ofTense for the 
Misfits were Dsns Carr (home 
run. double, single, two runs 
scored). Collette Beasley (triple, 
two singles, two runs scared). 
Chris Oonssles (three singles, 
two runs scored) and Jill Ostlln 
and Amy Cornell (three singles 
and one run scored each). •

Also hitting were Rose Fry and 
Terry Tillman (two singles and

Men
IB

dispose of the Recyclcra 10-3.
The A'a are atop the standings 

at 9-1 followed by Sanford Land
ing (7-2). the Regulator* (6-4). 
the Recycler* (1-8) and HRS 
(1-9).

Next week, the Recyckr* host 
t h e  t w o  l e a d e r s  In  t h e  
doubleheader, playing Sanford 
Landing at 6:30 p.m. and the A 's  
at 7:30 p.m.. The Regulators 
take on HAS at 8:30 p.m.

Providing the offense for the 
A 's were Mudler (home run. 
triple, double, angle. three runs 
scored). Tony Madsen (double, 
two singles, four runs scored). 
Glen Coleman and Steve Waaula 
(one triple and ooe run scored 
each) and Jeff Ms darn (double, 
two runs scored).

Also chipping In were Ron 
Rinehart and Kevin Baker (one 
single and one run scored each) 
and Nick Brady. Jaaon Coleman 
and Jim Brodle (one single 
each).

Pacing the HRS attack were 
Steve McGarvey and Allan Rock 
(two singles and one run scored 
each ). Jimillr H addad (two  
singles). Jim Vlangaa and Lou 
Hcnlk (ooe ain0e and one run 
scored each). Carlos Colon. 
M a n n y  G a r a y  a n d  C a r l o s  
Aahwood (one angle each) and 
Dave Cray (run scored).

Contributir

one run scored each). Mickey 
Smith (single, two runs scored) 
and Terri Richie (single, run 
scored).

Pacing the A1A offense were 
Sue Nickel) (three singles, three 
runs scored). Teres* Kremmer 
(three singles, run scored). Ann 
Lanza (homo run, single.- two 
runs scored). Tins Wacker (two 
singles, two runs scored). Sue 
Mangham. Michelle Cooke and 
JUI Kovacik (two singles and one 
ru n  sco red  each ) ,  L s n n le  
Monhotlen (two singles). Shelly 
Harley (triple) and Paula Songer 
(single, run scored).

Doing the damage for Cargo 
Inc. were Faye Kennedy (double, 
three singles, four runs scored), 
Bobble Mosley (two home runs, 
single, four runs scored), Mary 
McCullough (two doubles, single, 
four runs scored). Sally Foust

(three singles, four runs scored) 
and Sandy Retd (three tingles, 
run scored).

Other contributors were Gayle 
Davidson (double, alngle, run 
scored) ,  J u dy  Mull ln  (two  
singles, two runs scored), Diana 
Sowers (two alnglea), Janet 
Morris (single, two runs scored) 
and Renee Carter (alngle. run 
scored).

Leading the Electone attack 
were Rosa Williams (home run. 
two tingles, three runs scored). 
Joepy S an d e r s  (triple, two  
singles, three runs scored), 
Robin Martin (double, alngle), 
Shelly Jackson (two singles, run 
scored), Tiah Rhodes. Gloria 
McMlller and Tammy Bailey (one 
single and ooe run scored each) 
ana Lynn Anderson. Jane Per- 
rone. Denice Byrd and Wanda 
Davis (one alngle each).

Russell continues to 
rule Late Model division
Spoolalf tboHarald______ '

NEW SMYRNA BEACH -  
Back after taking a break during 
the recent World Scries of Auto 
Racing. FASCAR defending 
champion David Ruaaell drove 
the Horsen' Around Farms Pon
tiac to victory In thw 25-lap Late 
Model feature on Saturday night 
at New Smyrna Speedway.

Early leader Greg Froemmlng 
remained on the point until the 
seventh lap. when Russell made 
It through to assume the lead.

F o l lo w in g  R u s se ll and 
Froemmlng serosa the finish line 
were former track champion Joe 
Middleton. Jess Taylor In his 
sleek Ford Thunderblrd and 
consistent A lice "G ran n y" 
Tatroe.

Former northeastern dirt track 
veteran John Ripley won the 
30-lap Bomber Special. A protest 
was (tied against Ripley, who 
now lives In Sanford. After a 
complete engine teardown. 
Rlplcy'a victory was confirmed 
three hours later.

As for Ripley's teammate Don 
Benevento. he lost a wheel,

Bitted and attempted to come 
ack. But he was prevented to 

do so by track officials and was 
fined $100 for speeding In the 
pits.

The d iv is ion 's  defending 
champion. Barbara Pierce, drove 
an Ill-handling Monte Carlo to a 
second-place finish. Rounding 
out the top five were Roger 
Favreau. Ted Head and early 
leader Randy Johnson.

For the fourth time In a row. 
the Sportsman final went to 
Doug Maya.

Bobby Osteen steered Inside of 
early leader Bob Ingersoll and 
went on to win the Mini Stock 
final. Ingersoll held on for ace- 
ond followed by David Lecklltner 
In the Calico Jack's Ford Pinto.

During a multi-car crash on 
lap one. young Dwane Cochran 
was hit on the driver's door but 
was only allghtly Injured.

Osteen’s Marc Klnley emerged 
as the winner In the most 
competitive race If the evening 
as the evenly-matched field of 
Limited Late Models put on a 
crowd-pleasing 15-lap feature on 
the high-bonked. half-r 
oval;

Coming out on top of a race- 
long scrape for second place was 
Longwood’s Mike Kubanek while 
Mike Todd gamely came back up 
to third from the back of the 
pack following an early race 
spin.

Chuck Stanley, who led the 
early goings, was fourth with 
Von Crews rounding out the top 
five.

W ith ' Bronson Speedway' 
dropping the Florida Modified 
Class from Ita weekly show, a 
good f ie ld  o f  open -w h eel 
machines was on hand. In the 
main event. Oary Salvatore 
drove the World Trade Conner-

at New Smyrna Igeeteasv ' 
3atwSay.FaR.33

FASCAR Late MaSate tester* (13 tag*) -  
t. David Ruttatl, Apogka; l.'Orag Praam 
mlng. Orlando. X Joe Mlddteten. South 
Daytona: 4. Jet* Taylor. New Smyrna 
Beach; 3. Granny Tatroe, Ormond Reach.

M M  tteckl tester* (13 lags* -  1. RaSSy 
Saar*. Otlsasi 3. Buddy Ingortoll. Tltvtvltto; 
3. David Lecklltner, Kltaliflmsa; X John 
Ftegga, Miltltnd; X RMt Martin, lentord.

IgwtWMM teeter* ( I I  lag*) -  I. Doug 
May*. Cocoa; I. Dava lavlckl, Sauth 
Daytona; I. Allan Rhode*. Falm Ray; X Mika 
Faltattl, Merritt Itland; 3. Robert Pattat. 
Orlande.

Mart Ktatey
Lsnfrrul. 3,
Stanley. Drier 

Florida Me

.........................(34 tag*) -  I. _____
Rlgtey. lasterdt t. Barbara Fierce, Orlando. 
3. Rag* Favrsau. Orlando; X Tad Head. 
Pint Hllla; X Randy Marten. Ltngwiad.

* 4 tetter* (13 legal - 1. 
mmji ...■■*/ X MR» Kabtaak, 
3. Mika Todd. Ortenda; X Chuck 

•, Orlande; X Von Crswx Ocoee.
. „ 4a MedHted* teeter* ttl leg*) -  I. 

Gary Salvatore, Daytona Batch; 3. Tam Hall, 
New Smyrna Batch; 3. Lout* Raldack, Silver 
taring*; 4 Welly Paltorton. Scsttemaor; 3. 
Booty Boatwright, Frvltland Park.

at Ortesdt Sgn dWirld 
Friday. Fab. 31

FASCAR Late M*d*to tetter* (31 leg*) -  
t. Dick Andartan. Wildwood; 3. Ricky 
Marshall, Malabar; 3. David Ruttatl, 
Agegka; 4. Bab Ackerblearn, Orlande; 3. 
Dava McCabe, Cacaa.

UMtod Late Madate tester* (13 last) -  t. 
Allan Rhades. Palm Ray; I. Mika Todd. 
Orlande; 3. Chuck Stanley. Orlande; X Jett 
Meyer. Orlande; X Van Crew*. Ocoee.

Florida MadMadi tetter* (IS last) -  t.
nr tone Reach; I. Otorw 

r. Palm Ray; X David Oabtllu*. 
Orlande; a. Donnie Strickland. Vara Reach; 
3. Welly Patter**", Sconvneor. •- 

MM Stock* teeter* (it lag*) -  I. Bobby 
Saar*, flatten; I. Carl Orson. Blthlo; X Gent 
Van Alttlne. Recktedge; X Skip Honeker, 
Titusville; S. SRI Martin, Santerd.

Igirtiwis testers (IS tagal -  1. Paul 
Ceigan. Orlande; >. Billy Pratt, Rackladga; x 
Mika Branca. Cocas; X Bill Laamte. Orlando; 
S. Cindy Clifton, Cocoa. *tee aN$Rn$ I™ l$^$l *  wN8eel
Rlglay, Santerd; I. Dwayne Waddell. 
Melbourne; 3. Reger Favrteu. Orlande, x 
Tom Waring. Melbourne; 3. Tad Hoey.

Oary I 
C fn tr

San Pwltrigotton Oval Drag* — I. Burton 
Smith, Coco*.

Sgactatert* Baca — I. Bill Slmpton.

lion Sunblrd to victory.
Breaking In a new 8300 

high-tech distributor, perennial 
challenger Mike Filch couldn't 
believe It when he dropped out 
with Ignition problems.

During late afternoon hoi laps, 
veteran Leo Cleary loat an 
engine going down the front 
stretch and the car hit the 
outside wall extremely hard on 
the driver's aide.

•mile paved

A $1.00 Mis'can 
you an Mato*

*10,000°°
W IN N ER

&
(14

Tten. iadtes* N$d

V S S & g p .
Sorry, you mu$tb$ 18.

SANfORD ORIANDO 
KENNEL CLUB

Scott Kern

tailing to 
Landing <
m (double.

lo the 20-hit

two tingles.

run scored), Brian Burgess (three 
singles, run scored). Tom Gracey 
(three singles). Don Anderson 
(two singles, three runs scored). 
BUI Gracey (two alnglea, two 
runs scored) and Mike Louberi 
(two singles, run scored).

Also contributing were Jim 
Smith. Dan Gracey. Tom Barnes 
and Chris Davis (one alngle and 
one run scored each) and Mike 
Dalton (single).

Doing the hitting for HRS were 
Haddad (triple, alngle). Garay 
(single, .run scored). McGarvey 
and Cray (one single each) and 
Colon (run scored).

Leading the attack for the 
Regulators were Keith Denton 
(triple, two alnglea. two runs 
seared). John Keigber (double, 
two alnglea. three runs scored) 
and Frank Randolph (double, 
two singles, two runs scored).

Other contributor* were Scott 
Murphy (three singles, run  
scored). David Goidstick (double, 
alngle. three runs scored). Cary 
Keefer (two alnglea. run scored). 
Brian Curtis (single, three runs 
scored). Jeff FuireU (single, two 
runs scored). Bob Rowe (single, 
run scored) and Kelly Denton 
(run scored).

Leading t|»e Recyclcra offense 
were Eric Luce (two singles, run 
scored). Lloyd Wall (single, run 
scored). Greg Hensley. Bert Her
ring. David Graham and Nate 
Murphy (one alngle each) and 
Joe Litton (ran arored).
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ICBA features exiting action as regular season starts winding down
OVIEDO — With one week left to pUy. the 

Inter-County Basketball Association continues to 
have nip and tuck games, exciting finishes and
tight races.

League act! 
playoffs begin

involvi 
weeks

action will end 
March 4.

on March 3 and the
playofTs begin March 4. All forty ICBA teams wilt 
be involved In playoff action. Follow! 

of playoffs, the All-star
Ing the two 

ies In all six_ I  ■  gam
divisions and awards nights will be held. Then Its 
on to YBOA and AAU tourney play.

Fsaaat
The Chargers scored four points In the final 

minute, all by Alex Lemke. to edge the Dolphins 
. by a  point. Lemke, who scored nine points, hit a 
three-pointer after a steal and then hit a free 
throw seconds later for the winning points. Matt 
Oaudette added six points for the winners.

Leading the Dolphins scoring were Zach 
Warner and Mark Bierkan with 10 and three 
points, respectively.

The Kittles nipped the 49ers 13-11 as Becky 
Rasmussen poured In six points, all from long 
range. Marat Savage added four points for the 
Kittles while Jeremy Ze lanes led the Miners with 
■even.

The Olants edged the 49ers 17*18 with Winston 
James scoring seven and T.J. Bennett six. 
Zelanes threw In 10 for the 46ers.

The Chargers bested the Bengala 17*7. Lemke 
and Steve Masxy scored four each and Oaudette 
aded three. Kevin Pierce. Jamie Worcester and 
Aaron Juttelstad had taro points each for the 
Bengala.

The Steelers ate up the Kittles 31-11 behind 
Alex Tones' 12 points. Kristina Vargaa led the 
Kittles with six while Shlrta Jcan-Baptlstc 
registered her first bucket of the seaaqn.

The Lady Lions dropped a pair of games. 22-6 
to Ihe Bengal* and 23-9 to the Dolphins. In the 
first game Katie McCown ted with two points 
while Regan Venezia and McCown had four each 
In the second contest. Derek Kennedy and 
Juttelstad had eight each for the Bengal* and 
'Warner led the Dolphins with 13.

Georgia edged Indiana 20-19 to briefly move 
Into a first place tie In the division. But Oeorgla 
lost the next day while Indiana won giving the 
title to the Hoosiers with a 10-2 mark.

In the win over Indiana Jimmy Boston (six). 
Ahmad Hill (five) and Brent Brooks and Nathan 
Vlasaty (three each) led the scoring for Oeorgla. 
Seth Fowler led Indy with seven while Scott Dean 
had five.

But UNLV came back to trim Oeorgla 32-30 
Sunday as Reggie Kohn threw In IS. J.D. Stronko 
■even and Beau Bock six. Hill had 10 for the 
Dogs.

Indiana then clinched the title with a 25-21 
triumph over Florida State. Fowler led with 13. 
while Kenny Birch and Jacob Sultan added four 
nad three, respectively. Mike Perez had a game 
high 16 for the Noles.

Notre Dame won a pair of games to finish In 
third place with an 8-4 record. They beat Miami 
39-13 and SL Johns 28-24. Chris Cantrall and 
JefT Worcester scored eight each and Danny 
Hurley five In the first win, while Cantrall (10).

Worcester (eight) and David Booth (six) did the 
damage In the second victory.

For Miami Whit Merretl, Brad Combs and John 
Buchanan scored four points each while Joe 
Knlpp (six), Dam Ion Bonacd (five) and Snow 
Hernandez and Matt McCarthy (four each) did the 
scoring for St. Johns.

Midget
The Hawks got by the Bulls 48-42 to claim the 

division title. Zach Allen pumped In 32 points, 
while Jimmy Oruber added eight, Justin Oauge 
seven and Brian Reynolds four. Brlon King 
matched Allen with 22 points for the Bulls while 
Brian Holland added eight and Erik Beltran and 
Ryan Murray four each.

The Hawks came back to win another 
squeaker. 32-30. over the Sixers. Shawn Hawkins 
led with 12. Also contributing were Reynolds and 
Allen (six each) and Victor Kelly and Oruber (four 
each). Randal) Smith was the top Sixer with 19 
while Frank Cltento had nine.

The Pistons edged the Trallblaiera 34-32 in 
overtime with Mark 'Pipkin r .jr fn g  nine, Matt 
Lynch seven and Scott Harrell five. Eric 8otnlck 
led the Blazers larth nine. Mark Sotntck (eight), 
Gary Turner (seven) and Jeff Daniels (four) helped 
out.

The Spurs put on a final rush, winning two 
straight games to finish second. They beat the 
Pistons 39-19 and nipped the Sixers 40-37. Doing 
the damage In the first game were Josh Craig 
(14). Brian Kennedy (eight), Oreg lekes (seven) 
and Mike House (six). Providing the offense In the 
second game were Kennedy (21), Craig (10) and 
lekes (eight).

Pipkin led the Detroit gang with five, while 
Harrell and Greg Blachsted had four each. Smith 
scored 21 and Zach Bowden and Brent Herman 
six each for Ihe Sixers.

The Bulls knocked olT the Blazers 42-37 with 
King scoring 27. Kwvln Martin added 11 and 
Holland four. Pacing the Blazers offense were 
Mark Sotnlck (14). Anderson (eight). Eric Sotntck 
(seven) and Turner (five).

Olrls
The Bullets finished the season 11-1 to edge the 

Kittens (10-2) who lost to third place South 
Seminole 28-19. South Seminole was led by 
Angel Rhodes (10). Sabrina Young (eight) and 
Christine James (four). Lisa Llljenqulst (eight). 
Shydonna Tossle and Carrie McAullffe (four each) 
did the damage for the Kittens.

South Seminole also beat Tuskawllla 40-30 
with James (12). Young (eight) and Cara Ison and 
Rhodes (six each) pacing the offense. Kelly Kohn 
topped all scorers with 24 points for Tusky with 
Sabrina Little adding four.

The Jackson Heights Kittens came back to 
topple the Jackson Heights Air-Lions 38-10. 
Leading the attack were Llljenqulst (11), 
McAullffe (10), Stephanie Nolseux (nine), Angela 
Oolf (four) and Cindy Llljenqulst and Michelle 
McCauley (two each). Doing the scoring for the 
Air-Lions were Rebecca Venezia (four) and Brooke 
Shurm. Jody Hayes and Amanda Martinet (two 
each).

Tuskawllla beat the Maitland Gators 33-23 with 
Kohn tossing In 18. Korey Murray and Hollle 
Watts helped out with seven and four, respective
ly-

Escape-
1 when

Ricky Eckstein reached on an 
error, stole second and scored  on 
a  single by Ray Addock. Semi
nole added another nut In the 
third Inning when B. J. Os
bourne singled, stole second and 
later scored on Ricky Eckstein's 
RBI single.

Sem inole's Robbie Morgan 
pitched well for six innings, 
allowing no runs on two hits 
while striking out six and walk
ing four. But Morgan ran out of 
gas In the seventh and was 
replaced by Jon Eltonbead after 
hitting Stegall with a pitch and 
surrendering a tingle to Butler. '

S t e g a l l  l a t e r  s c o r e d  on  
Caataldo's ground out and Butler 
scored on Tom Penny's single to 
tie the score at 2-2.

"Robbie Morgan pitched a 
great game for us until he got 
tired and let the first two men on 
In the seventh," said Seminote 
Coach Mike Powers. " I  was able 
to put Elton head in when I 
wanted to. but they hit the ball 
and we didn't."

IB
Van Horn 

each singled and both Dianne 
Lows, and Joy Joseph tripled. 
Semtnote added three errors.

But rather than giving up, 
Seminole rebounded for taro 
runs In its half o f the first on 
singles from Andrea Ruffin. 
Argte Walker, Rita Prison and 
Ttnaney Jones. .

“ Coach Register is doing a 
great Job with this team," stated 
Luciano. "They're much Im
proved."

A  five-run fourth inning for the 
Silver Hawks locked the game 
aw ay  with the score 13-3. 
Leman, Van Horn and Michelle 
Nason all singled and Kat 
Foideau tripled far Lake Howell. 
But what made the Inning were 
■even Seminole errors.

"W e're  much better at hit
ting." said Register. "But there's 
a  lot of work to be done on 
defense. "W e've got to work on 
it. Mentally, we'rehurtlng."
: Leading the Lake Howell at
tack were Leman (four singles, 
triple, three runs, six RBI). 
Joseph (two singles, two triples, 
five runs, four RBI). Lowe (two 
;singles, triple, double, five runs, 
•two RBI) and York (three singles, 
five runs).

Regional
IB

fourth-quarter rally and also 
had eight rebounds, played a 
major role In the Rams' com
eback by shutting down Michle 
Williams In the second half. 
After scoring 14 points in the 
first half, Williams was (United to 
fou r second-ha lf points by
Hogan.

PU y! _  
aD o ro x lm a te lv  300 fans, a 
of which were rooting for 
angewood Christian. Hawtti

tying in front of a  crowd of 
third 

for Or- 
kwtbome 

Jumped out to a  21-9 lead after 
one quarter. After cutting the 
lead to 33-28 by halftime, the 
Rams went to a man-to-man 
defense in the third quarter and 
pressed the home team.

By the end of the third quarter, 
the Rams had managed to slice 
another point off tne. 44-40. 
Hawthorne scored the first five 
points of the fourth quarter, then 
■aw  O rangew ood  Chr istian  
■print by them down the stretch.

Orangewood Christian, 23-6. 
will play in the IA-Section II title 
game this Saturday. If Hilliard 
won Tuesday's Region III title 
game, the Rams will host the

l game. But tf St. John's 
Country Day defeated Hilliard. 
Oratwewood Christian will be on 
the road to Jacksonville.
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It’s time to talk turkey, fish
Low-fat diet 
choices good 
for your heart

Healthier eating for our hearts' 
sake is something that concerns 
us all. Heart disease Is prevalent. 
Seldom a week goes by that we

M IDGE
M YCOFF

don't hear of someone who has 
had a heart attack, or a bypass 
or some problem of the heart. 
Neighbors, friends. famlly...then 
it becomes real! I believe In 
preventive medicine, and one 
thing we all can do Is to eat foods 
that are heart-healthy and pre
pare them In a heart-healthy 
manner.

Oround turkey is lower In fat 
than ground beef. Substitute It 
whenever possible. Serve this

Vk C. quick-cooking rice 
tttsp. salt 
Vi tsp. pepper 
Vi tsp. poultry seasoning 
1 can (lOtt os.) condensed 

tomato soup
1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce
Combine ground turkey, on

ion. egg. rice, salt, pepper, and 
poultry seasoning; mix well. 
Form Into about 16 1 Vi-Inch 
meatballs. Arrange In a 6-Inch 
round baking dish. Combine 
soup and Worcestershire sauce:

Mon honor ladlas
The Rev. D. Jeanne Davis, from left, her husband. Mike, the 

Rev. Jean Ouerry. his wife Pat and Ray Carter, with his wife 
Debbie, attended the celebration recently held by the United 
Methodist Men from the First United Methodist Church. The 
men treated the ladles to a sweetheart party, complete with a 
homemade dinner.

Monthly mooting hold
The montly meeting of the Norman DeVere Howard Chapter 

of the United Daughters of the Confederacy was held at the 
home of. Katie Corley. Eleven members and one visitor 
attended.

The program was presented by Stanley Lewis, who was 
acccompanled by his wife. Lewis Is an authority on the Civil 
W ar and gives Information of much Interest. Hazel Cash, 
chapter secretary, said.

Those attending were: Mrs. John Carver. Mrs. Woodrow 
Cash. Mrs. Burch Cornelius, Mrs. Charles Hobson. Mrs. John 
Krider. Mrs. H.B. McCall. Mrs. R. C. Miller. Mrs. L.M. Swain. 
Mrs. Olen WimbUh. Mrs. James Wright. Mrs. Elizabeth Ann

8cr—  nlngtebshsld
HCA Central Florida Regional Hosptlal .Auxiliary will sponsor 

cholesterol and blood pressure sceenlngs Friday. March 1. from 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. In the hospital classroom. The charge for the 
cholesterol screening Is $4. The blood pressure screening Is

versatile Mexican-flavored meat 
sauce In a variety of ways...as a 
tortilla filling, over chips, as a 
salad or portato topping. spoon evenly over meatballs. 

C o v e r  w ith  w a x e d  paper .  
Microwave on 100% power. 
10-11 minutes or until meatballs 
are set. Let stand several  
minutes before serving. One cup 
of leftover cooked rice can be 
substituted for the quick-cooking 
rice.

2Tbsp. sugar 
2 tsp. cornstarch 
Peel, halve and core pears. 

Place  cu t - s ld e -up  In 1-qt. 
m ic r o w a v e - s a f e  casse ro le .  
Sprinkle with cloves. Combine 
Juice, sugar, and cornstarch, 
mixing well. Pour over pears. 
C o v e r  w i th  w a x e d  paper .  
Microwave on 100% power. 8-9 
minutes or until pears are Just 
tender, gently stirring Juices 
once. Serve warm or chilled.

Other Jukes, such as cranap- 
pie or raspberry, can be used 
and the sugar can be omitted.

Vi tsp. cumin Herbs go a long way In adding
Crumble turkey In lVi-auart flavor and Interest to foods, and J ™ ' 1 

casserole. Add onion and garlic, the microwave enhances the 
Microwave on 100% power, natural flavor of foods. Try thl» 
uncovered. 5-6 minutes or until breaded fish recipe that uses no For 1 
meat Is no longer pink, stirring salt (heart happy). tngrrd
twice. Drain. Add beans, tomato baking
paste, water, chill powder, and LBHOK-DILLBO BBBADED — 3 ml 
cumin, mix well. Cover with lid.
Microwave on 100% power. 7-6 
minutes or until mixture bolls, 
stirring once. Let stand about 6 
minutes before serving.
- Toss with shredded lettuce 
with some taco toppings for a 
mkln dish salad. Spoon Into 
baked potatoes, adding cheese, 
tomat9  or plcante sauce.

This popular family entree can

Fresh fruits and vegetables are 
a wise choice, followed by those 
that are frozen. Canned foods 
almost always have salt added: 
therefore not a wise choice for 
heart happy dieting.

Heart dieters need not avoid 
all desserts, but they do need to 
make arise choices. Simple fresh 
fruits are smart, remember the 
old adage "an  apple a day"!

RboUbI to t*  hold
Seminole Community College proudly announces a Sopho

more Voice Recital to be held In the Fine Arts Concert Hall on 
the college campus. Friday evening. March l. at 7 p.m.,This 
recital Is In partial fulfillment of the Aasodkte In Arts degree 
with a major In music.

The program will be a very varied one with arias from both 
opera and oratorio. Italian and German art songs, contempo
rary literature and from Afro-American spirituals.

Vi tsp. garlic powder 
Vi C. lemon-flavored yogurt 
1 lb. favorite fish fillets

C o m b in e  b r ead  c ru m b s .  
Parmesan cheese, dill weed, 
paprika and garlic powder on 
waxed paper: mix well. Spoon 
yogurt Into shallow dish. Cut

PubUcfsInvjted. 1 lb. ground turkey 
1 small onion, chopped 
1 egg. slightly beaten

Dry ekeh' with paper towels. Dtp 
fillets, one at a time, tnt yogurt 
and then into crumbs, coating

.  .

2 medium pears 
8 whole cloves 
1C. cranberry pieces

The Old Hickory Stompen clogging group 
meetings every Wednesday from 6-9 p.m. at the 
Columbus Hall 2504 8. Oak Ave., Sanford, 
information, call Art or Brandi Blaklsey at 349-9629 Rule No. 1 In preparing fish or chicken broth 

shellfish Is not to overcook. I cup potatoes, diced
Seafood becomes tough and Vi cup EACH onion, carrots
loses much or Its flavor when and celery, chopped 
this Is done. And. don't forget Vi cup frozen corn 
that seafood seasonings, as well Vi teaspoon dried basil 
as herbs and spices, used in V4 teaspoon dried thyme
stews and chowders heighten Vi cup low-fiat milk 
the flavor without a real need for 1 tablespoon parsley, chopped
salt Obviously, this Is an added In a large saucepan, mix broth
boon for those watching their with 1 can of  water. Add
sodium intake. potatoes and simmer 10 to 15

TUNA CHOWDER minutes until tender. Remove
1 pound yellowfln tuna steaks, cooked potatoes from broth, re

skinned and cubed serving liquid. Puree cooked
1 1 OH-ounce can low-sodium Saws, gaga  SB

Fish or shellfish stews and ness that makes these steaming 
chowders are at their best when soups so popular, 
served the same day they are Making an oyster stew Is the 
prepared. However, with the simplest and can be done  
busy schedules of today, cooks quickly after work. If oysters are 
may make these dishes on the bought ahead, keep In mind that 
weekend and refrigerate them freshly shucked oysters have a 
for a quick meal at the beginning *helf life In the refrigerator of 
of the week. Thera's nothing like flve to seven days while frozen 
coming home to a hot bowl of shucked oysters need not be 
tuna chowder, spicy crab soup thawed before using In stews, 
or oyster stew. casseroles and other cooked

R e f r i g e r a t e  the  c o o k e d  dishes.

Quest Counseling Centre/Young Recovery sponsors chemical 
dependence lectures free to the public each Wednesday from 
7-8:30 p.m. at 711 Ballard St.. Suite 200. Altamonte Springs. 
For more information, call 331-7199.

ToBOtmaotore to moot for breakfast
Day breakers Toastmasters Club meets the second and fourth 

Thursdays of the month. 7 a.m.. at Christos Restaurant. 
Downtown Sknford.

letter from the Adams County I  
Detention Fscllity in Colorado. I ■  
am sitting In here with about ■
600 other Inmates, doing time 
for small crimes.

Why couldn't we be given a fl 
chance to prove ourselves to ■  
society by righting In the Middle ■
East?. Just think, we are drug- ■  
flee, alcohol-free and are In good 
physical condition because we B B B H H  
work out seven days a week. We 
would be perfect for battle If However, h 
given a chance. was very all

Why doesn't America glve-us a > 
real second chance? Please print |*r 
this in your column for people to bsck again
ggg -  her this, or __

BBBVDfO  T W B  Just to forget about her? Also, words are m t  
NOT m v n o  O U B  O O C J im Y  am I •  terrible person for not because they axe;

D B A S  I B B  VINO T W B t After P®!*1*  10 4*? * bout ■  To the couple
you finish serving your time, 
you may get the chance to serve 
you country, but not before. A 
nigh-school diploma la required 
for acceptance in the military.

ABIGAIL
VANBUREN

HOWELL PLACE
• “Catered Living For Seniors*

* Move in during Fobrunxy or March 
1991 and rocaive dinners ftot for your 

first six months of residency.

DB A S  UXJtt* I do not re- that gruesome scene willingly, anyone 
commend telling a woman that m g  tirelessly t n t h e  wheel of
you could be interested M  her if middle of the night: Thank you! drive cat 
ahe got her "old look" beck. You To the emergency nurse and fcnetvely, 
are not necessarily a "terrible 
person" for not being able to get 
mmfjru n  about a woman with a 
weight problem. Everyone has a 
right to his — or her — own 
preferences, but by your own 
admission, you are Judging the 
book by Its cover.

Why don't you Invite her out 
anyway? And K she can overlook 
yur shallowness, you may be 
able to Induce her to slim down a
L i t  ■

after which there Is a minimum 
of six weeks' training.

The ability to conform to rules 
and regulations Is vital to sur
vival In combat situations. You 
could be the exception, but most 
people who are "serving time" 
have a history of being unable 
(or unwilling) to conform to the 
rules of society.

So. while I salute your patrio
tism. you must prove yourself to 
be a good citizen before you're 
given the chance to be a good 
soldier.

DBAS ASBV i I am divorced 
and have been approached by a 
divorced lady who apparently 
would like to go out with me. 
This lady has a very pretty face, 
but ahe Is about 50 pounds (at 
least) overweight. and because of 
that, she doesn't appeal to me.

END OF WINTER?
SALE! ^

AU Wtntsr Merchandise 50% Off 
AU Otty ĵUfchsndUg 20% Off

v THREE DAYS ONLY Q 4
February 2S, March 1 & 2 

9  Thur*., Fit, Sat.
k LAYAWAY AVAILABLE U  ,

Call for all the delicious details,
407-322-7700

Better Yet, Come by and visit. 
HOWELL PLACE

sm mm a m  whim b m m , vl aim
(IMsMBrarifobiif U iilo k k  rap rifcir OSA
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Soup-

Easy barbecue lets youngsters 
entertain their buddies early

Youngsters con learn to be 
hosts to their buddies early, with 
a little adult supervision. •

Kids enjoy bringing friends 
home for overnights or for a 
quick lunch or supper. Depend
ing upon their age. they can do 
much of the work themselves.

An easy cookout may be the 
answer to entertaining small 
groups. Less expensive than 
stopping at a fast-food spot, a 
barbecue can also help ease a 
s c h o o l  c h i l d  I n t o  n e w  
friendships.

Hamburgers will probably be 
the food of choice, and a  ground 
beef log can be mixed ahead and 
chilled. At barbecuing time, each 
burger Is sliced to the desired 
thickness and cooked to order. 
Set out side dishes o f toppings 
such as sliced tomato, onions, 
avocado and cheeses.

Keep clean up simple by using 
colorful paper plates and cups, 
along with a  good supply of large 
napkins or paper towels. Cover 
the table with washable plastic 
or a disposable tablecloth, and 
set a garbage bag within reach of 
the table.

Youngsters will enjoy making 
their own dessert of skewered 
chunks of fresh fruits brushed 
with a sweet-tart marinade. 
T h e s e  cook  q u i c k l y  ove r  
charcoal and go well with cook
ies or Ice cream. Again. If the 
partv Is for younger school 
children an adult trill want to 
help them skewer, cook and 
serve their fruit.

bacon slice. Fasten bacon slice 
together with toothpicks. OrlU 
over medium-high coals until 
done. This kitchen-tested recipe 
makes 0 to B servings.
N S S U N O  FRUIT K A B O M

1 can pineapple chunks, re
serving Juice for marinade

3 or 3 fresh bananas, cut Into 
rounds

2 fresh peaches, sliced
1 quart fresh strawberries, 

whole
Martaatf#

1 cup pineapple Juice

Julceofone'lrViion "

a pounds ground beef 
M tsp. minced onion 
V4 tsp. chives 
1 egg. beaten
3 Tbsp. Worcestershire sauce 
1 tsp. salt 
14 tap. pepper 
H  cup olives, chopped 
a cups dry poultry stuffing 
0 to 8 slices bacon 
Combine all Ingredients except 

poultry stuffing and bacon. Roll 
or pat Into a rectangle H - to 
W inch thick on wax paper. 
Prepare stuffing mixture as 
directed qn 'package. Spread 
evenly over mixture. Roll Into a 
log. Chill until firm.
- Slice to desired thickness for 
grilling. Wrap each slice with

[fT
idKin^aaM -iiAar ara*,..* -• * -_

The following babies were 
am at Central Florida Regional

B W oydTh —f m

c r u m w 5 ^

.n irr.tM fcM E
MS*
•so ra ti

.Hospital. Sanford.
Feb. 6 — Euletha Byrd and

Campbdl. Sanford, girl. 
Feb. 7 — Emily ft Bobby Lee 

Brinson. Sanford, boy; Adrienne 
M. Harden and KenyS. Wiggins. 
Sanford, girt.

Feb. 8 — Angelinc E.K. and 
Dtxon M. Long IV, Sanford, boy.

Feb. 10 — Delores J. and 
Robert T. Nicks. Geneva, girt: 
Candice and Craig McGowan. 
Sanford, boy.

Feb. 11 — Letanya Bell and 
Willie Waters. Sanford, boy; 
Oenlar and Martin Schneider. 
Sanford, girl.

Feb. 13 -  Maggie C. and Ray 
Pit tman. Lake Mary,  gir l :  
Evalecn M. Griffin and Andrew 
D. Goodman. Sanford, boy; Bev
erly R. and Ernest Collins. San
ford. boy.

Feb. 13 -  Brenda L. ft Billy R. 
Bryan. Deltona, girl: Nina Y. 
Ware, Sanford, boy; Lisa J. 
Caldwell and Steven T. Dunn.
Sanford.glri.

FORCE
m  DALE— (1.8. ARMY 
IDRE REDDING— U.S. NAVY 

FELVIN WALKER— U.S. MARINE
CORPS

f 323-S M I  s 2308 French A vs. (Hwy. 17-82) SANFORD

Coatlnssd  from  Fags 4B
potatoes with 14 cup broth.

A d d  t u n a ,  v e g e t a b l e s ,  
seasonings and purred potatoes 
to remaining broth In saucepan. 
Simmer 8 to 10 minutes until 
fish (lakes easily. Stir In milk 
and heat to serving temperature 
without boiling. Sprinkle with 
parsley Just before serving. This 
kitchen-tested recipe makes 4 
lervlngs.

SPICY CRAB SOUP
1 pound crabmeat*. cooked 

ind flaked with the cartilage 
removed

2 cups water
1 1044-ounce can low-sodium 

:hlcken broth
3 18-ounce cans tomatoes. 

:hopped and undralned
44 cup celery, chopped 
44 cup onion, diced 
1 teaspoon seafood seasoning 
14 teaspoon lemon-pepper 
1 10-ounce package frozen 

xmi. thawed
1 10-ounce package frozen 

jeas, thawed
Add water, broth, tomatoes, 

xlery. onion, seafood seasoning 
md lemon-pepper in a 6-quart 
toup pot. Bring to a boll and 
tlmmer 20 to' 30 minutes. Add 
rom and peas and simmer 10 
nlnutes. Add crabmeat, simmer 
mill hot. This kitchen-tested 
rclpe makes 6 servings.*

* If purchasing blue crab or 
>urlml  b l e n d e d  s e a f o o d .  
)urchase flake style or a mixture 
ifflake and chunk.

OYSTERSTEW
1 quart shucked oysters, with 

their liquor
8 tablespoons margarine, cut 

Into pieces
8 cups milk, heated but not 

boiling
2 teaspoons salt
1 teaspoon freshly ground 

white pepper
2 tablespoons fresh parsley, 

finely chopped
paprika
Heat the oysters In their liquor 

over high heat in large saucepan 
until edges begin to c u r l t w o  
to three minutes. Add marga

rine. milk (still piping hot) ana 
salt and pepper. Pour the stew 
Into a tureen. Dust with paprika 
and sprinkle with parsley.

nememoer nu i uuu ui 
overcook; the oysters may get 
tough. This kitchen-tested recipe 
makes 8 servings..

Your children 
need to Know abouf drugs.

T M M a M S S M S i M C l k f e * M | N
M M a M M S M S M S M lM M

...the Reopening & 
New Management of the Newly Named

E L  DORODO'S
Restaurant and Lounge

at Cenre'i Palace Motel Hwy. 17-92, Sanford

Now Serving Breakfast, 
Lunch and Dinner

• Breakfast 6:30 am -11 :00 am
• Lunch 11:00 am - 2:00 pm

(Bunneum an'i Lunch Mon-Fri)
• Dinner 4:30 pm - 9.00 pm

(Early Bird Specials 4:30-6:00 pm)

Entertainment Nightly in Our Lounge
11:00 am - Closing—Thun. Ladle* Nile

BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE
FOB BUSINESS, CLUB O t SOCIAL EVENTS f t f t l  I B I I  

For More Information Call Mr. Tony ZadMQ

ick  
1 tsp. ginger 
3 Tbsp. honey
1 cup melted butter or marga

rine
Combine all marinade Ingre

dients. Alternate rut fruit on 6 
long, wooden-handled skewers. 
Brush with marinade and grill 
over medium-low coala until 
fruit and marinade begin to 
sizzle,  about  10 minutes .  
Sprinkle lightly with cinnamon 
before serving. This kitchen- 
tested recipe makes 8 kabobs.

SPONSORED BY

EL-BETHEL HOUSE OF REFUGE CHURCH

ONMcCUCXmAVL,SANFO» 
RBMIARr 26 .IHtU MARCH 1 6 PM-M) PM

K num v i  ox r ik  ail $6
MUCH] 2PMWPM

Off FAMILY
PACK

MamcMtnsrHMcMN«su<&saow
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Legal Notices
IN TH I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TN I EISMTEBNTM 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

StMINOLR COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CONSOLIDATED CAIt 
NUMBERS) *9-447l-CA-#l-L 

nsw i-CA-w r
CAPITAL HOLDING 
COMPANY. INC.,

PlalnllN,

MAIN AND MAIN 
PROPERTIES, INC.,

and
MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK, 

PlalnllN,

ALTAMONTE PROPERTIES.
LTO.atal.,

NOTICE OF SALE
Nolle* It hereby given dial 

purtuanl to final Judgment ef 
toracioaure entered In cemefl- 
dated Ceae Nee. eF-MJJ-CA-BTL 
and 49-eMt-CA-et-P. In the 
Circuit Court of Somlnolo 
County, Florida. I will tell the 
property tltuato In Seminole 
County, Florida dttcrlbed at 
follows:

EXHIBIT "A"
All that pari of the Wet! MO 

tool of the Southwest it ef the 
Northeast to, lying Sawth ef 
STATE ROAD <Mi end the East 
U  feet ot the Watt to ef the 
Northwest to ef the Southeast 
to< and LOTS 1 through a, 
together with vacated right ef 
way tying North ef taW LOTS t 
through a, BLOCK D, TOWN 
AND COUNTRY ESTATES  
REPLAT, at recorded In Plat 
Booh 11, pages to and JO, Public 
Records el Samlnoto County, 
Florida, all tying and befcg In 
Section It. Township II, South, 
Range 10 East, Seminole 
County. Florida, said vacated 
right of way being more particu
larly described at toltowt:

That part el Orients Avenue 
(aka Prairie Avenue), lying 
North ef and adjacent to Lett t, 
I. 1. a, S and a Bloch D. Town 
and Country Estates Replat as 
recorded In Plal Book u, Page 
to and »  ef the Public Records 
ef Bom (note County, Florida., 
mors particularly described aa 
follows: Resinning at the 
Northeast corner of told Lot 1, 
run N. INS* W. lilfO  toot a long 
the North lino of said Lett 1 thru 
11 thence run N. SOtoSKT E. 
M OD feet to the North llna ef 
said Orlenta Avenue (ajta 
Prairie Avenue), thence ryn'S.

North llnei thence run S. 
W t r W  B. IMS toot along the 
East line of told Loll extended,
iw nw FPinr wt

The above betog mere particu
larly described at toltowt:iedlnnlnB >1 Mu IdtiMiMtf w» mv wwfiiiwwiel 4n ĵ A^ W fW T  01 n W  r^toW W BRI ™
Section to. Township It South, 
Range SB Beat, Seminole 
County, Florida, run North Bl 
degress SI mmutes M secondsUtoet wIm * Mitel IIm  M ItUVfWO»t *V^9 WwWf tw M  ̂ 9̂ ^̂ PV̂ P
Northeast la, said line a tea 
being toe Eaet line ef BLOCK R. 
TO W N  A N D  C O U N T R Y  
I  STATES RE PLAT, et re- 
corded In Ptof Seek It, peeea to 
and M. PuMte Racarda ef Semi- 
neto Cevnfy, Fkride. a dtotence 
of M7.9S tool to toe Soutoorty 

N STATE

Legal Notlctf
All ItA  pen of toe West MO 

feet ef toe Southwest la of toe 
Nertoeett va, lying South of 
STATE ROAD NUMBER tie. In 
Section IK Township 11 South, 
Range 10 East. Somlnelo 
County, F lor Mo.
PARCELS:

The East IS fool ot too Wost to 
el the North we it la ot the 
Southoost/ta of Section is. 
Township 11 South. Range M 
East, Seminole County, Florida.

The above being more fully

Bogin at tot Southwest corner 
•I the Southwest to et the 
Northeast is of lection II. 
Township 11 South. Range M 
East, Somlnolo County, Florida: 
run thence North M degress M

toe West line of saM Southwest 
ta, eaM line alto being toe East 
line et RLOCK TOWN AND
COUNTRY ESTATES R E
PLAT, Flat Reel It, page to. 
Seminole County, F lor Me, a 
distance el 417.M teat to toe 
Southerly right of way line of 
STATE ROAD NUMRRR till 

being on a curve

ter Its principle elements e 
control angle of M degrees St 
minutes II seconds and a radius 
ol tl.Wt.M tool, which tangent 
boars North SI degrees II  
minutes S4 seconds East, run 
thence Easterly along too ore of 
sold curve e distance el toSJl
I ^ A  SSu toj> I _  SH a l  10 ™  r W n l  EFT I M M IIW y
IPT) thereof: run thence North
*7agrees ti minutes Mi 
East, e distance of W M  toot to 
toe point ef curvature (PCI et a 
curve concave............
having tor It* principle ele
ments. e central angle el «

St minute* m 
ande radius ef 1.77941 toot: run 
thence Easterly along toe ere et 
said curve a distance of SSSJS

said right ef way lino: run 
thence South ei degress M 
minutes m toconds last atone 
toe East Kneel to* West Ml feet 
el Ih* Southwest to el Its* 
Northeast to of MM Section II, a 
distance et SMS I toet to to* 
i eutoesol earner toe real: run 
thence South 17 degrees M 
minutes tl seconds West, along 
toe South line ef MM Southwell 
to a distance ef 1141 toot to to*
Sf-.r fh n o .t  --------— -  g RRu. u i ^ . i  i tIVOTvVVRBwT 'MM IKII I fW  W V I I  T*
et the Northwest u ot the 
Southeast to ef uM  Section is,- 
run thence South U  degress II 
minute* m seconds RaM, along 
to* Beat llm of m M Wost to a 
distance of 1414.71 teat to too 
Southeast car nor thereof: run 
thane* South 17 degrees as 
minutes 11 seconds West, along 
toe South llm ef said West to a 
distance ef SS Jl feet to the Mtosi 
llm et toe Beet ts toet of sold 
Wbsf toet toe Nertowesi to of 

to, said llm elm
Seine the Bast llm ef LOT L 
RLOCK '*0 *'. ef said TOWN 
AND COUNTRY R S TATIS  
REPLAT: run thence North ga 

It minutes m

tmoof said LOT 1,0 
UB4AS Net to toe 

of

to e riS te t way ef PRAIBIE 
AVENUE, at said TOWN AND

Legal Notices
ADVERTISEMENT FOR RIDS 

PROPOSALS ARR R E 
QUESTED FROM QUALIFIED 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS BY 
THE STATE OF FLORIDA 
DEPARTMENT OP OENERAL 
SERVICES DIVISION OF 
BUILOINO CONSTRUCTION 
FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OP 

PROJECT NO.: AO I NUMB 
SAMAS COOEl 419-1-47901-

PROJECT: AOOITIONS AND 
R E N O V A TIO N S . S TA T E  
FARMERS’ MARKET, SAN
FORD. FLORIDA 

FOR: Florida Department of 
Agriculture and Consumer

PREQUALIFICATION: AM 
bidders must submit pro- 
quel If Motion dele el tholr odgi- 
bltlty to submit prspssals five 
IS) calendar days prior to to*

.dHwmw It .iukl n reo p e n in g  b r i v i  it  i w i  ■
vtously qualified by the Division 
tor too current biennium (July I 
through Juno M) *4 odd number
. 1.̂  mm m A He* RB̂ m RwljA 1 RlbmyRRT» i H iT fT  m i  OKI Uytotiiny irm
low bidder mutt quality In 
a cce rd e n ca  w ith  Rule  
110-114*4. A copy ot to* ruto 
requiremonts are included in toe 
instruct Ions to bidders under 
Article S I  "Blddort Quolince- 
tlon Roqulromonts end Fro-

Seeled Mdt trill be received, 
publicly monad and read aloud

DATE ANO TIME: March to .  
IWt. until tiM P-M. local Mm*.

P LA C E : R ESTA U R A N T  
B U IL O IN O . S A N F O R D  
FARMERS' MARKET. ISM 
SO U TH  F R E N C H  A V B „  
SANFORD. FLORIDA.

■  u R s M il lb f i  Iwts m s  m s n i n i s s  xnr s s ^ i p i v  
or FAX transmission da not 
moot too alttwtery requirement 
el "seeled" bide, and will be

f*J*ROPOSAL: Bids must be 
submitted In full In accordance
n̂ wJIRa m j k  i ls w ia M ld  M t  Mi aWTITI TVW : w f IYW
Drawings- Sgedtketkne. BM-

CondrtMna. which may be exam-
■ — - MbJo ( j t ^ l  •invu rtm E«T«in«a ttovts iyw •

ARCHITECT / ENGINEER: 
T.C. SKINNER A ASSOCIATES, 
INC. I l l  S.W. fto AVENUE, 
GAINESVILLE, FLORIDA, 
SMSt. ATTN: JOHN HUDSON. - 

TELEPHONE: (fee)STAMM 
DEPOSIT: SMMS peraet el 

Drawings end Speclftceftona la 
required with a limit af twe (l) 
sate per General Cantrector, 
Prime Bidder end one set per 
mechanical subcontractor 
and/or electrical suhcanlrector. 
The depmlt Mali only be re
turnee to them General Con
tractors, Prim* Bidder*, 
mechanical subcentrecters 
and/or electrical

Ined the Drawings and

a. Submit a request tor pre- 
qualincetton and IMI to quality,

b. Submit a bM (In toe cam el 
mechanical and/er etocfricel 
subcontractor's tub min Ian el a 
bid toe arinte bidder) 
and return toe Drawings and
RPMCtltwRltPto "t gP0R LmmlilRTi
wHMn fifteen (is) (toys ef Nw 
detoef receipt ef bids.

Fun safe ef '
msetficsfism may bepurrtwaed 
by gtimenl ef Rie printing end 
hendtoto ceet et me r«e  et

Legal Notices
NOTKROP 

PUBLIC NIARINR 
TO CONSIDER ADOPTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
by Ihs City ef Lengwaad, F len
ds, that toe City Cemmltston 
will hold a Public Hearing to 
consider enactment ot Ordl

AN ORDINANCE OP THE 
CITY OP LONOWOOD. FLOE 
ID A . AM RNDINO O R D I
NANCE NO. MS. AND ALL ITS 
AMENDMENTS OF THE SAID 
C ITY , SAID ORDINANCE 
■BING THE COMPREHEN
SIVE ZONINO ORDINANCE 
OP THE C ITY  OP LONO 
WOOD, F LO R ID A . SAID  
AMENDMENT CHANOING 
T H I ZONINO OF CIRTAIN 
TERRITORY FROM RBSI 
D R N TIAL-M ULTI-FAM ILY  
(R-l) TO COMMERCIAL OF
FICE (C D , PROVIDING FOR 
CONFLICTS. SIVIRARILITY 
AND EFFECTIVE DATE.

ot cvrsovn poopony

EASTERLY to OP LOT to -t 
LOT It (L E U  EASTERLY U  
FT) + LOT 11 (L E U  BEO SI 
COR LOT If RUN W 11741 FT N 
IS D IO  41 MIN I  111.1 FT 74 
D IO  S4 MIN I  114 FT TO W 
R/W ST RD II SWLY ON R/W 
*4.91 F T  TO R IO ) FAIRY 
LAKE MANOR PR 7 POW

14-acres tying an south aid* if 
WUdmare Avenue, epprwrtmek- 
lylWkat west afHwy. 17-91.

will

an February 4, 
Qty Commission 
seme tor final

public hooting, which win b* 
Mid In th* Long wood City 
CommlsNsn Chambers. ITS W. 
Warren Avenue. Lengweed. 
Florida an Mender, 7:W PAL. 
toe 4to day ef March. to*1, A O., 
perils* may appear and be
r w e m  witty m p w c T   ̂pd m j  pfi>-

m m i  So m s  U b uf t t iy  M l LW iilltUEO  I IW I I  TillIV 10
Urn* until flnaf action la taken 
by the City Cammltaton.

A copy of toe prapaeed Oral 
cat* peetod atto* City Hall,

are dn Rto with toe Ctorh et toe 
City end seme may be Inspected 
by ths public.A ---■*---------■> |d|a

A  >m pW  I t l W l  w f  m i l  II IM 1 11^
ta mad* by to* City tor tto 
convenience. This rices may

card tor purposes ef appeal
a decision made by the Cam- 
mission with respect to  toe

iS an’eaT
tor appellate pur-

ef his
or her owns opens*- 

Dated tola tlto day ef Febru
ary. A.O„tt»1.

City ef Lengwaad 
Dane Id L. ferry. City Clerk 

------------- ' 17.T7.tWl
DEC-MS

la Cavafy Court, 
SaMaak County. 

Ftortda
Coot N*. St-1 nt-SP-w

Ua ABMi AAHl lealIIt i  flbmuhAA F0w « QRrEm -NnelBta SjPIPf R00* r RgiHWwm

East. M44t  Net: 
said right ef way run 
arty eteng the arc ef said curve 
a OHianca ef tetaa toef to to* 
Feint ofTangancyefaeld curve:

run North V  degree* t i mtnutoa 
u  aacands East. M74e toef to

ef a curve can- 
y, Raving a i 

el L 77*44 toef, a cantoai 
ef SS esgrias is minutes is 
aecends. and a chord that 
Narto SS degree* 11 mlnuto* SS 

, Ml A  feet i thence 
eteng saM rtgM ef way. run

said curve a dHtonct ef M74*
nw  ™ ppw won nw
Beat line ei tot Weat Si* toet of 
fh* Seufhweal w ef the 
Nertoeett la ef eetd Section IS: 
thence eteng said Beat llna run 
Sauto SS degress It  mlnuto* u  
seconds East, ON41 toet to to* 
South line ef toe Nertoeett la ef 
sold Sectton Mi thence atong 
told SeuRt lino run South R7 
degrees V  minutes U  seconds 
West, IMS Iwt to the Norths set 
earner ef to* Nertoeett t* ef to*

ef eaM Sectton M; then** run 
Sauto M degress II.mlnuto* tr 
seconds EaeJ, 1, W  71 tost eteng
to* Beat line of toe Wtal it ef 
t a l i  Nerthwett t* ef theKmdhiiBl U Am Rfebm |mjNmRii mwrrr^^wei am er^w
earner tbqreel: thence run Sesdh 
17 degrees 41 mlnuto* S7 aecends 
Wm I.SIIAS toef atong the Sauto 
tin* ef said Wutt to. said line 
aIm  M m  tellVIi1 Ikm sf 
LOTS Lfhreueh A  BLOCK D. 
said TOWN AND COUNTRY 
ES TA TES  REPLA T le fh* 
leutoweet earner *1 saM LOT A: 
thence atong to* Whet line ef 
told LOT A  run North M de
grees It minutes S7 sscende 
West, t .if l .IS  feet to the 
Hsrtoeeet comer efsafd LOT Si
m , , ,  f .  ( to w

right ef way line ef ORIENTA 
A V E N U E  ( P R A I R I E  
AVENUE I, run Narto M de
grees a  mlnuto* p  seconds 
West.» M  toet to R » Sauto line 
ef seid Nwthiest la ef said 
Sectton IA thence atong said 
South tin*, told line eto* being 
the Narto rtoM el way llna m  
said O R IE N T A  A V E N U E  
IP R A IR IB  A V E N U E ), run 
Sauto V  degree* V  minute* S3 
seconds west. Mi l l  toef to toe

A perllen et which wet 
formerly described et:
PARCEL A:

I* ef M i 
at Secfton ia  

t saM Narto tote ef toe rtoM 
ef way el PRAIRIE AVENUE7a 
dtotonce ef M U J toet to th*

LOTS t through A BLOCK O, 
TO W N  A N O  C O U N T R Y  
■STATES RBPLAT, eccordtog 
totoeptof toereefesrererdMtn 
Plat t a k  a  paR*t If  and IA  
Public Recdfdi ef Seminal*
S M n y in w M  
w l  l i t o  t e  Mm  Ii M m I  i

- ,7 toewtor cash, al to* Weal 
ef toe caurtheue*. In 

limlwsts County. Ftarida. el 
ilito AAA. an toe Tto day ef 
March, 19ft.

MARY ANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
RyiJeweE.Jeeewic 
Deputy Ctark

Pubtleh: February M. II, iwt 
OECIW

IN TNR CIRCUIT COURT, ~  
■MNTBRNTM JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN ANO FOR

f  A tf  WOi tH H K frW W  
KULAK NATIONAL BANK*

KKNNITH i  M  VANTt tf N.*

NOTICtOf »AUIIIMIm  la dkM SAwJiw r iv g  u  v r a f  f iV 0 n  tnui*
■ w w u w l  Am m  E im | m A M  0|nd| NMetoNEWIE , W RH|̂WWMMe|y w RIW
vdgmiM of =_

5S V
Let •• *t BRYNMAVBN 

FIRST RE FLAT, SMirdtog to 
toe Piet thereat, a* recerdtd to 
Piet Rato M. at page M il. ef 
toe Putok Recerdsef Semtoeto 
County, Florid*.

....... itorSa&rorHfl ■
to lantorto Florid*, 

at 114* AJA. an toe totodey of

fktol Seal at 2 . Court tots tdto 
day el February, tWt.
(leell

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERK, CIECUITCOURT
A tf* I  l a g ^ l *W y * m  a
Oaputy Clark

Ptoileh: February »  n . IWI 
DEC IH

wPaeuMM

M X I M K K i  « « W X  

V l l M i  1 X 0 1  I I

I  X  X  I  0  V  K X V 1 X M

I O D V C I I O V K I T

i o i v x  m i i v i

I M X D I I I O . '  —

x x R v o L x a a  o v v e x .
WEVKXJR SOLUTION: "EQOftem to W------

“ -* ------------ —  Frank Leery.

Feefed ef 4:W P4A an Mer ck 19, 
m i et to* tocafton wham toe 
bldi were aeaned. In toe event 
toef toe SM Tabutotton end 
NNIot K  Am N  KaewM«wii»* 
Htn c m is I te -M tM  In

M a n  - « »  -  « *  A a

net 11 led b> certified United 
RtoM. r

■waled. If ne pretoel I* fttod ear 
Arftoto ■ -»  at toe weeme*- 
tNfw< "BN N lB lK  AtNH 9i■ —*---*« ----«---- A ^
■ M il  f  0  m i  w m E R  W H  H I
awarded to Rm MlNtodL re
sponsive lew bidder In ec- 
cerdance wtto Ruto tlO-lt by 
the' Esecutlve Director, Oe- 
eertmenfi 
Publish; IFebruary 77 |  March
A IWI 
DECtn

NOTICE OR 
FICTITIOUS NAME

flylalLn la  laHntoJhMd w Iw m s  SAa I  ^  t w i N o  is n t r s u y  f t y w  in s i  w v
* M M S O to i In  totolfM AA s i  IM J  ae s w b e n w e e  êe

matt Or., LengweeA FL

Fktnteue Nam* ef 
CLASSIC CARPET A FLOOR 
COVERINOA and toef w* In
tend to regtetor eaM name wtto 
the Secretary ef Stale. 
Tellehesee*. Ftorlde, In ec 

with toe prevtslane ef

Te-WH: Section

RkherdR
ruary 17, II

O ECtn

Nf TMB CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNR EtoNTBENTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO. i

FAIRFIELD HOMES. INC.,

RONALD P. TRBANTAFEL. ef
el-

NOTICE k
Final

ClrcuH Court at toe 
let Circuit, to

_ County. Ftort
d a . C i v i l  A c t t e n  N * .  
W ttiACA t40, to* wdwsigned 
Ctork will sell to* pregerty 
situated ia tald County, ds-

'W rLEU: Otgto N toe 
ef eetd Let 17

R«m
Narto M Osg. 1'

M n e*
e'etaefc AAA. an toe Hto Sep el

(COURT SEAL! 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT

Rr: Janet- 
Omutv Ctark
DATED: February IA m i  

PwMhh: FebruaryMST. m t
DEC-197

TO:Jean 
Set Live OabRfvd.
SanferA FI.WTTt 
You are hereby a

K i w i  M i  B H n  T i iM  iH M n to
you to toe Ceimfy Cew t, Semf- 
neto CeeMy, Florida, b^smiqf 
CtolmeOMslen.

.Veu are required to anaar 
before JUOOB W ALLACEH. 
MALL, a Judge eftok Court, el 
tiM PM. March M, m i, Sami- 
net*'County Courthouse, 
COURTROOM ” BM, SentorA 
FkridA to anewer toe etoto- 
ment ef ctotoi tiled thereto. Any

flap meal be filed wtto toe
Ctork ef tok Court and ,  .

at Wf leetoar Fern Ln., Mtow. 
FI.M7S*.

UpBB iBtliffB tBi^pBBf BB

£ .

I may I 
tor to*

Offktol Seal ef tok Court to 
Santord, I  am Inks Caunty, Fkr- 
Id* this llth day at February,

M A R V A N N E M ORSE, 
CLERK

CIRCUIT COURT. 
SRMINOLECOUNTY, 
SANFORD. FL 
by: Unde WrieM 
Dwuty Ctark

PubMth: February IA IA 17 A 
March A m i  
DEC-IIS

IN TME CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNR KTM JUOfCIAL 
CIRCUIT OP FLORIDA

CAM MAI 
M NERAL.

OOVERNkSlNTNATKMtAL 
MORTOAOE ASSOCIATION

PLAINTIFF,

DONALD L. KB LLUMl 
UNKNOWN TENANT!!)

DEFBNOANT(S).

NOTICE It  HEREBY OIVBN 
pursuant _to m  Order ef Final

February IA mi. antored to 
OvRCewNA R E R C A -IH td  
to* CkcuM Court of toe MTN 
Judtotol Circurt to and tor SEWb

222
ATtoac______ M ______
A  HELIUM ere dekndenKH. I 
wfd wH to toe hktoeel endhaN 
bidder far cam. f t  THE WEST 
FRONT OOON OP THE SEMI- 
N O L I C O U N TY  C O U H T- 
MOUM. SANFORD. FLORIDA, 
at UtW AdA April A M*1, to* 
feReitow Swfried awweriy ee 
wf torth to trn  Final Judg-

L O T  I S .  S L O C K  IS .  
O SSA M W O LO . FO U R TH  
SICTION. ACCOROINO TO 
THS PLAT THEREOF AS RS- 
CORORO W  PLAT SOOK A 
PAGE Wi OP THS PUBLIC 
RECORDS OP SEMINOLE 

UNTV. P I ---------COUNTY. FLORIDA 
DATED fd ^ Fieri

CIRCUIT COURT 
Sy: JeneB. Jew sit 
Dwufy Ctork

Publfth: FebruarySA 0 . INI 
OECtot

CLASSIFIED ADS
S e m in o le  O r la n d o  • W in te r  P ark
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1 __________________ 8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT. BABTV BATte
HOURS PRIVATE PARTY RATES

M t U H -lf M P J L  H
n

ireHectoSIJOS —-i- 4*-- -— m ê , dûweetoNebE__ _____ I C O M  P w w W n  70T fTW fHpi IH iy ilto llli
tog may tmtvde Hereto Adveritaer etthe ernt ef an edPwsnsI day. Cancel 
whan you get reaufti . Fey only fat day* your od runt et ret* earned. 
Use fvft destrlptten tor lealatt results. Copy mutt follow acceptaM*

- A | iirrall I i i-ipm coi Ig fr ll i

DCAOltNCl
Tuesday thru Friday It  Neon Itw Day before FiAUcetlen 

Sunder And Monday S:30 P.M. Friday
A D JU S T M E N TS  A N D  C R ID IT S t  In M s dvefN ef an 
g f f f  In sn rS, Hto SentorO H n riM  wHI fce retpew lkto far 
Nm  N n t •merttM RRfY ER i aftly tR MR Rdldfrt #1 Nw cast 
b< M el kwerttok. Ptoee* ckeck ye w  U  H r  accvracy Me 
first Say H r m

LOTT, CM t ******
near l am took H lgH  
white toe*. kfA trent I 
Tali tokbed. Dey*. X»*  

^ ^ ^ ^ ■ R B W R R O m

EARN UP TO SMI W IIK LY  
werkto* tram hemal Amaring 

maitag* reveals 
4t7-M1-a**1*«t.t

l * - l — dsl WsHcts l l  MswsySs Lswi

■ t t i i  
rwrtee iwwi i

of credit 111

ONE WAY from Oriende to 
Nashville *r Owensboro, 

^JJjntjgkj.

17— Nurssry* 
ONMCsrs

SMALL QUALITY NOME-LINE 
Daycare S Proscbeol.

II..

7!— Hslp Wsntsfi

RemHcss I ecsHN R n l Irc.
Petitions available far 
Telemarketers. Full or Pari 
Tim*. Ne ikpertsncs eeees- 
eery. BaceStaf gey. Apply in 
person MAM-4PM: IN Feikr- 
al of Semtoeto IMg. Sk. SCI. 
I l l  W. 1st St. ~ '

CHILD CASE, lan
iard area. Man- Pri, §4. Re- 
aenebtoretoa. tss-me

WWMUPOSmORSWW
FMIWU-S12PCIML
HO Esp*: lance needed I

CHILD C M S - 7 dar* a
Pun, enriching edlvllleel

- J B I f f E H t i E H ________
C« n iO C A S S ,jn y  Sanlar*

ĉtudwlunthkwwc/

w ̂— » - * - — .a ̂— . wwSjror imorvxpw isti 
1-StMM-nSI

IN MY Sanferd Hwn«l
yBf̂ le p*«y BPBBc KiliH  
metoar. CeW Janet m -S to H  

eSAHFORB CHAD CASH

T  PI1BI H I0 fm 1  I M I »‘ " O f T W

SMALL Bey caret TLC tor 
iStoSdtoralHelmeekl

ASSEMBLERS: CRC*llenl In 
came to aaaamtoe preduck
tram your homo, to* Sk ITW
p f g L f a a _____________
ITTOmONI WCMTl*

Pert lime A temporary peel- 
tlon* available. Ntoha a dlt 
torence to your llto S toe III* 
ef other*. Coma werkjetth uat

X O L / N
AVON BEAUTY RIP - Work 

kern hame/efftcal Starter blk 
anfy HA CeW-.„.t btolMMM

Paid twice mentHy* lie credit 
checks I Haver RtgoyH Kwk 
SAM (fM envekee ptoeee) 
to: Pmpirity Pvtf7P.a Bee 

■Rtonr.PLi

Legal WotteBB
SfOTtClOP

NOT ICR U  HERESY GIVEN
run-by toe City of Long 

de. Mdt to* City 
will held a Public SenFyOOtittib ro

• ef Ordl-
___iHe.WI.enritkd:
AN ORDINANCE OP THE 

CITY OP LOHOWOOO. FLOR
ID A , A M IN D IN O  O R D I
NANCE HD 944. BSINO THE 
COM PREHENSIVE PLAN  
AND FUTURE LAND USE 
PLAN ELEMENT ANO ALL 
ITS APPENOICES. OF THE 
CITY OP LOHOWOOO. FLOR
IDA, SAIO AMBNOMBNT 
CHANOINO THE FUTURE 
LANO U M  DESIGNATION OF 
CERTAIN TERRITORY FROM 
MEDIUM DENSITY RESI
DENTIAL (MORI TO OPFICR 
COMMERCIAL IOCI. FRO 
VIDINO FOR CONFLICTS. 
SEPARABILITY, AND E F 
FECTIVE OATS.

;ef
ef certain

(ELY. H  OF LOT to + 
LOT II I L E U  CAITIRLV M 
FT) ♦ LOT tl (L E U  SCO M

T S st’eI

COR LOT M RUN W 111 J l  FT N 
tl DEO 41 MIN B H U  FT to 
DEO 44 RUN E 114 FT TO W 
R/W ST RO IS SWLY ON R/W 
M.M F T TO RES) FAIRY 
LAKE MANOR PS 7 POW

LSI n r
twtwoafef Mwy. 17-W.

By the CMy Comm 
Acspyaftodanpeiedardh 

nwcekpetoed sitoo CRy Men. 
Lengweed. FNride end aepto* 
ere on ftk  wtto toe Ckrk ef to*

SLJSTmm
A VBpBB iBOvB 00 — *• "wBMJ 

k  PMS* by to* City tor Ik

rpaantriappMi
made by to* Cem

^ B B ^ K tth reapect to toe

anew i S  tk̂ ^Se*
tototo record of toe pracaodtogo 

| Mmatototoedtorawj||

tok llto day at Febnr 
ary. A O . m i. 

cityef Lamiwead 
OanaldL. Terry. City Ckrk 

Publish: February 17. 17. IWI 
OCC-Mt

.TaSM/NR

ttMBErrage
T.V., Film , Cemmarelatal 
Pretosilanal advice from N.Y. 
Ceattna Director. Send SMS. 
SASE to: Calling. MM S. 
Klrtrrun Rd, He. HR, Or-

F im n -w n _________
B E A U T I C I A N A N O  

MANICURIST - Entoualertk 
person wtto esgertsnse to lain 
our happy staff. Pleasant 
stmispAere. dean the* Cell 
Merck * f » T 77to__________

■ANN Theutend* ttelflng 
■nvetogetl Ruth S14* end 
SAM to Standard R,

>  m t  _
n V P iW W r F s k , ! ^

71— Holp Wsnttd

■ARN IttMteM WEIKI StwN 
eevetopei at hem*. He c**ti 
U N O  SAM tot Oetosn Ok- 
frtoetors. P0  Rm tTISMC 
CsreesChrkti, TX79W7-ttW 

ADO TO YOUR INCOME 
SELL AVON NOW 

CALL MMStaer i l l -4111
a a aVOLT** a 

TEMPORARY SERVICES 
________cewawnw________

COMKMMTOR
Relocation cuatemar aarvlc#
position aval labia et e me|or 
United Van Llna* Ag* t In 
Sanferd. Salat assistance 
skills and sacralsrlat skills 
required. Van llna avparianc* 
desired. Call Mt. Cleghorn at 
111-eill ler pppeinlmant.
Pood pay and banatlk._______
a CUSTOMER SERVICE* 

New here’s a tun |oto tor a 
paopk erknted paraonl Loam 
basic etrkeaklltsl 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
TtoW.lStoN. B1-117S 

eD ILIV ER Y DRIVER* 
Clot* to hemal Shift your 
career Into high gear I Cleon 
driving record record Is ell It 
lakes) lo lend thlspesltknt 

AAA RMPLOYMENT 
wew.totoSt.amT*

* DOZER OPERATOR* 
Local com true lien company 

It el work____ j you newt Lott
to keep you moving. Hurry, 
don't mk* this one!

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
wsw.iitoSt.m-iiT*

EAEN tltt k  SM p*r week 
Reeding Reeks at hem*. Cell 
I4 IM 71-7S48 E»l. BS14 

RASY WORKI Exellent peyl 
Asaembk produck el hem*. 
Call Hr Information. 104441- 
R B td .T t lt_____________

FRONT DUX KRSON
Pert time l For busy Orthope
dic office. Greet ban* tits I 
Contact Shore* 00-7*7-1111
ttllEM fiENCMl STORE
Requires lilting ked A hay 
plus store duties. 1*94017

WOOD PALLET RIFAIRSI
Tools. PU truck, home repair 
ehep, bandabk r*rfd..4H -m i

a DAILY WORK..OAILY PAY a 
Cell Bab.......m 7Ml atkr 1pm

Processing mall el^Cmel 
Earn up to SMS weekly. Free 
tuppfkt/aoslag*. Ruth SASE 
to Standard Emrett, sir* 
Atom Avo., tIN  Salto IK -17, 

Farit, FLH 79I

M h O N f l lR N t a H
P. of F.B. SVCS, told hit 

Sanferd Herald Classified 
Adviser that hit scheduled 
10-Dey Special ad produced 
"A Tan el Reaponi*.” He 
further commented that he 
would certainly ut* toe San
ford Herald egalnl Some 
p e tition  YOU need le 
advertise at lew cast end 
achieve quick resutkt Try our 
to. 14 A IS-Day Special rates. 
Lowest ceet per line ter con 
secutlm days' advertising. 
Advertisers are free to cancel

CUIAIPIIDDflPT. 
m »*  II______

KEYES FLA. INC. Realtors, 
gey* tuition le R E A L  
ESTATE SCHOOL! ....JUMW

Minimum 1 yr*. Enperkncel 
High Quality residential work I 
Rellahkt Relersncetl Good 
Driving Recardl Escelknt 
oppariunltvl Call aptdtot

FuUlimel
Call Tidy Maid.-...-..... TW-lM

71— H e lp  W antR d

lift RUCKS)

stair Dey or owning shift*. 
Hourly or commission. Driver 
nseded else. Cell S79-IID

MEDICAL

NURSE MOU
Experience needed, (krtlflea- 
lion desirable but will allow up 
lo 4 months le ebtbln  
certification. E*e. working 
conditions A banolltt. Im- 
modisto openings on 7-1A 1 11 
thllk. Perl llm* else avail I 

DERARV MANOR

P*b*ry.MWF.»i ^ 4FM EOl

MJU NTT NANCE PERSON 
Musi have lull knowtedg* et 
epertmenl maintenance, 
strong A/C end plumbing 
skills. S4 gar hour glut 
epertmenl. Heellh end Ilk 
Insurance., Call llMto* be
tween ISAM end 4PM ter 
appointment._____________

MEDICAL

★  * C M ’s *  *
Full A perl llm*. Day A 
Evening shifts. Good benetlk

Call tor appl........ -  419 9100
Lsngweed Health Cer9^«^R E 0 
PARTTIMt

OFFICE CUANIM
Sns/mo.. II hrt/wk.. tta«)6ta
hour*. Ask kr Penkf, 11*4797

* PEOPLE OREETRR*
Fun spell Will train. Casual 
firm needs you kireet client* 
and direct calls.

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
7toW .ntoSt.m sm

PRE-CASTE CONCRETE PliWT
CONCRETE workers with •* 
parlance. Pra employment 
physical with drug screen 
required I CeRMSWI* _____

PRINTER REEDED
Experienced w/Smell Prat*. 
AS DICK. RYOBI, T-MEAO. 
Apply In parson, attar 4PM. 
PIP Printing, 419 Edgewekr 
Drive, Orlande. CNI....IW »*** 

• RECEPTIONIST* 
Prelettlenel appearance 
count* here) Direct calk and 
grael customer* tor tho finest
* Homey around I 

AAAIEMPLOYMENT
TM W. Mlh If, 91-117*

SECRETART
Soaking sharp, highly  
motivated Individual, for 
challenging secretarial posi
tion. Strong typing skills, kk- 
phono skills, and moral of
fice procedures. Full time, 
temporary postilion. Cktlng 
dak 1PM. "  —March IL IWI. 
Privek Indestry Ceeecll *1 
l nelnNs County. Inc. til S, 
Sealer* Ave. Seekrd. FL. 
Between 9AM - SPM. EOC. 
MF.H.V.________________

SECURITY OFFICERS
Hiring k r * major project, In 
th# Dabary /Oetkns area. 

fMTBQ SECUR ITY-1-WM7W 
SITTER/HOUSE KEEFER • 1 

CM Wren. * A 11 yra. 1:M PM4 
FM.Likheueawert. m - 7m  

SURE FIRE JOB HUNTINS 
TIPS met beat *uf your com-
pBntvv̂ R̂ee US
Invert In yoursett. tend h  oc. 
SASE k : Jab Sure. MM S. 
Klrkmen Rd. Sk. IM. Or- 
lends, F IM 4 II9 B

TELEMARKETERS - AM/PM '
ahlfts. Hourly, cemmltkn. >  
benutl Average pay | T  
hourty.CeRMMIM 

TRAINEE; WoreheuM end In- / 
tl at lotion work. 9 -9  hr*: pr > 
wfc.CpR«HW*RFtokrvlsw. >
IIA0TED,REAiPtOflE ;  
FOR TV COMMERCIALS
NoRxptrLRncenRCfOBiry.

_____ im m m _____ *:

The
—  ^ Sanfi>rd H erald 

<8wyÂ  SERVICE Sbmtlj)

■ i i

t ! i 1 i i. l h

3 lines „,..,.s45
' / M l  I I t  . 111 • I

j &P* f*v '-***

i

Jly if f t  «

T wf l P K  A T .  I*.

J^L y. S t r ic t  w A
___ 4,1 -  1 .......-

*%' t $  1 M .— 1-

i i  | i * I* kDrtwar.<9  ww-.q /

n y u t^ jie R B R H I.........  L3nrj
I I I  A_ . .“ 11

* f  T*.- 9
RStotiD 11 ' )

* i . i  JS,
j " ttYApyr tar-" '*r

'  • i •

i a r * T * u r V (

’ *- v4. Sgf [ I f '  i -V*- V f ‘: B M f  ......... -  ■W . I W W l l M P E B B . I I N f . lM
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KIT ’ N’ CARLYLE* by Urry Writht 111—  Appliances 
/ Furniture

W ^ A W s o m e b it i

> m  and mmce My cm *
eOUIENSIEE Bedspread, with 

»him» and matching prltcllla 
curta Ini w/teea pan* i.stO.

moss_________

STENSTROM
REALTY, INC.

We Hit and sell 
more property than 

anyone in the Greater 
Sanford/lake Mary area.

O N I BEDROOM FanlUlMd
M l  Kit., bath, living ream, 
IMS/month, iiao M -  ■ H u m

73— Employment 
Wanted

IANFOND • 1 bdrm- apartmant, 
camplat* privacy I t t l  par 
week plut SMO aacurlty In- 
cludwutllltlai.Cail m-m*

provldad with homa carat 
Avail. Ilva-in. IhafanUe-IWt

CLASSIFINOERS 
IA V I Matt. Lat in match your 
raquait with our computarirad 
USTaf VEHICLED I 

F R EEIFR Ett 
CALLM M n-M U 

OUTRIDE ORLANDO
________i N w i n a i ________

C f i*  v \ i £ m — Machinery/Tool*
WOOOCHIf PERI, Hvy.duty, 

MUST BELLI

109— Duplex* 
Triplex/Rent

CLEAN ROOMS, kltchan A 
laundry faclllttai. Cable TV. 
Startlne at Itl/wk...... J> »a q i

SANPORDI Large! bdrm lbth. 
C/H/A. w/d hookup, retor- 
once*. t4M/mo+dtp. M iM ta BuyariOuida.

DELTONA • Share xri near 41S 
and 1-4. Prater working 
tamale, tf l week. 174 MIT 

FEMALE w/ona child or dog to

UH0U*l-MB8EKt.S«l7l 
O O V E R N M E N T  S E I I E D

vahlclei from SM . Corvittvi. 
Chary*. Ponehai. and other 
conlltcatad propartla*. For 
Buyer* Guide ( m i m t l l lDANDY DUPLEX. Atway* ra

nted. Super Invoitment. Live 
In ana unit, rant the other. 
E«c*llent privacy.... ...st*,M

SILVER LAXBAREA4/SY*
On > acre*. Pool, cabana, 
tennii. Mint tea to believe. 
J introduced. Now Utt.ooo

FURNISHED room, kllchan 
p rlvl., private entrance, 
downtown. SU par weak, U t  
lacurlty. M -M M ___________

NEW TOWNHOME. Sanlord, 
private balh, kltchan prlvl- 
legal. SIM par month Include*

HuiTtfequim!
Single I  lory tludto. I A 1 
Bdrm. Apt*. Many aitrai (net. 
storage tpacal Quiet, coiy 
community I Nice landscap
ing. On tlta managan who 
CAREII Starting at SI If/mo M3— S te rio  Reoteltutlinta*. MIMOr, bavamia VERY LOVELY BRICK I/1V* 

ON I acre. Eal-ln country kit. 
I  way Ipk., dan. Immaculate. 
Price reduced to Sioa.ooo

Home privilege*, tM/wk. DM 
depeut....... Ml dap alter ipm

f  7— Ape rtments 
Furnished/Rant

321- 2720
322- 2420

219— Boats tnd 
Accessories IN I CH IVY CSLIBRITV • 4 

dr, I owner, look*/run* like 
new, hl-mlle*. rebuilt engine, 
many new part* 11,710 10*145

SNd/month— .sesam/sw-ssu

317— Oarape tale*

AfU ttenotrem R tally.

r f . W G o o d

I \fr — rr—

1 & 2 Bedreem Apts. Available s in s l s  s t o r y e u p ts x s s

RUDY'S AUTO SALES.. JIF-V

* New Csrpetlng • New 
Reaping t  renovated pa
dishweeher A gstbgge dispoeal • Cato*#TV hook
up • Newly refurbished dubhouee • Tonnie court 

• Lake swimming a fishing • Laundry eantar 
« Protational on-ska management 

d  • VnllRybaN ABK ABOUT OUR

FAMILY S tC ilT S
THREE RESIOINTIAL LOTS 
■aay acce»» ta SR44 A US
t;/*l. All Nr SIMM 

STENSTROM REALTY.CT HM

SIAM. Caw W -ID I

231-Trucks/ 
Buses/Vans

KOR# OIAITAL PtANOt OrtgT

241-Racraatienal 
Vehicles / CampersPrivacy fan cad hack yard,

- --------* » ^ai— m ia la M a  U u * 4Bern*. PUR. W H I M  MrCVI
I.STTl/me. Fat* OK. Phone

ENTERTAINM ENT CaaNr • 
Solid aah, S4MI Sacr. de*k. 
Cherry SIM. Wlngad back 
chair, SM. Mam try Brother 
typewriter. IH t. Call Ml MM

Follow
your

heart..
The P r u d e n t ia l®
Florida Realty 
MRTtBXUTOMMMEf
I am Making tar nice home* la 

match with buyer*.

PW tCRCST SCCnONI Sbdrm
I  SRI.. C/H/A. na retrlg.
S4fS/ma,tMi*ac^ttyM»MM

a t Regatta Shores Apts, 
overlooking Lithe Monroe

GOODonm ox/
MD CREDIT? O X /
NOCREDIT? O X /
M incer Motors

Q U A LITY  U SE O  C A R S  
C A R S  T R U C K S

lEMBFraM* 4eMB.Hwy.4S
Hwy. 17-C3 (tiM SL) Adreaa FretR Naa

$ M O V E-IN  SPECIAL $
CLOSE TO M  & SHOPPING

Bated Units Include New Washer 4 Dryer
• Indoor Racquetball • Pool 4 Jacuzzi
• Weight Room • Garden Windows

• Fireplaces

Bey/taW/Tradi........m e m .

■ tB S B jjS & a K•ermat Wmng. aeumed dau

'rm nr*

J l  INI V A  V J A K D I  N S

A . •AKI Ml m s

2 Bedroom Special

Per Month

322-2090 Orrtuiyr
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Haldol may induce 
muscle twitching

I DtlNNO... 
mi B-rfcnr*

ing It too freely? 
: of an answer. I'll

■ ■ __________ _____ __________ m m m m  more common
tary movements of my tongue complelnt: too much,gaa. t |

;eat the following: Be

PETER
GOTT.M.Dyears ago, I waa given Haldol for 

chorea and have had Involun*

and facer unsteady gait and To help you with this problem, 
weakness ever since. la there I sugge ....

careful when you eat to avoid 
swallowing air. stay away from 
ca rbona ted  beve ra ge s  and

counter anti-gas compound;  
avai lable In ehewable pep-;  
permlnt-flavored pills. If these: 
suggestions are Ineffective, sec 

your doctor for. more specific', 
advice. \

anything 1 can do to counteract 
this problem?

DBAS RBADBRt Ha ldo l  soirtot'erf. don't eat foods-such as 
(haloperidot) Is a useful drug for beans and spices-that you have 
the treatment of certain emo- found give you gas. In addition, 
tional upsets associated with try simethicone, an ’ over-the- 
b e h a v i o r a l  d i s t u r b a n c e s
(psychotic disorders). Despite Its ACSOtt  g f goarsli for 
benefits. It has one serious , \ 41 firssna
drawback: It can cause tardive 1 JSsSsosa  -- ****** * t -
dyskinesia, a syndrome con- 9 Hssissi 44 Ha?sroSSi
slstlng of Involuntary muscular it  —  Got ■ u  cosM
movements of the tongue, face, j m k  4 l Aetrsss —
mouth or Jaw: occasionally, the ’ * L l---------  * * *  ...
extremities may be Involved. As f4 aMhh>
you can see. these symptoms are n k  u  T L g
similar to chorea. J l x £ L C L  M  Ousasrfses

Although most patients with ! !  s ! ! S J r  . ITFelseae*
H a l d o l - I n d u c e d  t a r d i v e  asrssa aoTaxsaev '
dyskenesla Improve when the 10 Nsw sostaMs ei Ceaesele 
drug Is stopped. In some pa- fetor |M*t» 41 WoodWcaso
tlents, the affliction la perma- H itkanssl — S h a a S s T
nent and Irreversible. .CHv 8 S S i  saam asaVt

I urge you to be examined by a  MUsMsaaat, . —  Is m i I s U,

TH AT* f40T 
6XACTLV THB v 
SYMPATHY I  
WAS LOOKING 

FOR A

MY WIFE POeSNT 
UNDERSTAND ME, 

MISS BUXLBY

TH K  BORN L 0 5 IR

r w m e e (M R ( , o i )
IWeCHARteOFFPTTV ■

neurologlst. Such a specialist 
wil l  be  ab le  to determine  
whether your uncontrollable 
muscle twitching Is due to the 
Haldol or some other condition, 
such as primary nerve disorder. 
Also, the neurologist will be able
to advise you about further 
t re am ent  to con t ro l  y o u r  
symptoms.

DBAS DR. O O TTi I'm a
67-year-old and have a real 
problem expelling gas. There's 
also frequency without warning 
and noise! Can you help?

D B A R  RBADBRt Intestinal 
gas Is one of mankind's most 
troublesome conditions. It re
sults from swallowed air and 
certain edibles that pass through 
the Intestine ■ relatively un 
digested.

When these substances reach 
the la rge  b o w e l ,  bac te r ia  
metabolize-them, producing gas 
in the process. Such substances 
are beans, legumes and sorbitol, 
an inert sugar used as flavoring.

Your statement about expell
ing gas Is unclear. Are you 
having trouble expelling It. or

UNO KNOWS? BUT AT LEAST
ITS  BETTER THAN STTHNS 
IN A DESK AU. DM.. -r WHY 00 

we HAVE 
TO 60 

ON THESE 
STUPID 
FIELD

YOU MEAN i 
WE WEREN'T 
SUPPOSED 
TO BRINS 

OUR DESKS?

RDRTHE 
KKJtt-vlERfc 
GOURMET, 
WO DOUBT

M E A L *

gw*

he perked up when he played 
K-0 of diamonds and Bast 
showed out on the second  
diamond. If Sam could believe 
his eyes. It was apparent that 
East held both black suits. So 
Sam played a third diamond to 
dummy and rah the hearts,

Poor Sami (He's the hero of 
"Intermediate Bridge In Three 

Weeks.” Alan Trtiscott's latest 
book.) Here we find him In an 
ambitious contract of six no
trump. reached because his 
partner let all his aces go to bis 
head. North should have raised 
two no-trump to only four no
trump. a gentle Invitation to 
slam. With only 18 high-card 
points, Sam would have passed. 
But North did bid six no-trump, 
and Sam had to wrestle with his 
slim chances.

He started out right, winning 
his king of spades and playing 
K-A and 10 of hearts. That 
established the heart suit with 
only one loser. West continued 
with a  second spade. South 
winning the ace. Sam didn't

osar*.
watching closely to see If his 
seven of spades might become a 
winner. On the last heart. East 
kept the queen of spades, but he 
had to come down to only two 
dubs. Declarer threw his last 
spade away and made the last 
three Uicks with A-K and 0 of 
dubs. •

Skill is fine at bridge, but It 
never hurts io get lucky. 
(C I19B1, N E W S P A P E R  EN-  
T E R P R I 8 E  A S S N .

dislike. There Is a possibility own
something unpleasant could LIBRA (Sept 33 -O d  33) In 
result, owing to your lack of order to expedite situations in
tolerance in dealing with these day. you might be Inclined to 
people. Ignore essential details. Unfor-

OBMDfl (May 21-June 30) tunately. this could make what 
Undesirable' end results are Y ^ d o v jh jd e a a  ^  
likely If you attempt to do SCORPIO (Od. 34-Nov. 22) 
several ImDortant assignments It's best not to become Involved 
simultaneously. Usually, you're In speculative ventures with 
pretty good at balancing several friends at this time. There Is a 
things at once, but not today. chance you may end up feeling

r f l v w  (June 21-July 22) victimized, blaming your pals.
It s best not to discuss seoetlve BAOITTAR1UB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
matters today with someone *1 ) Important objectives might 
who previously betrayed your not be achieved as  easily as you

I M / T U *  I f A V t N *  
i n f l a t i o n ,  W H Y  

p o n t  TWfy Just
N t O N f y  W I T H

TnAvsrg z -n

bevond your scope or talents, dem ands piacea on you oy , , . !
llsht be wise to wait until you others might be a  bit more heavy If you re Involved In a  joint 
eauallfled help to assist you. than usual today. Try lo help venture, make sure the re
s u r d s  (April 20-May 20) where you can. but let them take * p ° « r i b l ) l t l « j ^ lu b i l i i l e s  are 
- t o > w W  g r a u p s w  clique, care o f matters that they're equally distributed. Everyone 
J  capable of handling on their must pay a fair share.lr must pay a (sir share,

l i i i ' j u i j  r j u L j
. ' J U U l l  L 'JUUL 'J  i k -j i i
l j u l  u  ;j u u
. l l . l l ' J U f J  111 11J L’J f J U  

111 IMld U IJHIJH
fJL'Jl J M U L K O l  KJ  
JJLJL1L4 U f c J U  IK'JLJL)  
L O l l l J U  JL'JLJ HL'JLJW 

U l l l l J l l l  IkJ kJrJU  
.h i m . nd  m i i J i ]  
□ U l  ] JLiJL'J .’Jl'JkJLllJ 
. J l l l J  U U U l l ' J  I J U U U  
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